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TEN CENTS

New Business Administrator is Chosen
13 Petitions Out

Not 1 Filed
For B. of E.;
4 P.M. Limit

- Thirteen

BEGINNING A NEW TERM: Municipal Clerk, Joseph V. Valenti, right, is shown swearing into office the me« who were re-
elected to the Municipal Council. Others, left to right, are Mayor Raljkh P. Barone, Council President Joseph Nemyo, Council-
mrn at-large Charles Terzella, Robert Smith and John Hila.

--V-
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Construction Starts in Fall

Jroppsed Measure Opens Way
For Development of Clayptftir

for possible Board of Education
candidates, but the unusual has
occurred. Although the dead-
line is Thursday, January 4 at
4:00 P. M., not one of the 13
petitions was filed with Board
Secretary Kurt Cadwalader at
press time.

AH the candidates are evident-
ly playing coy, using the old-
fashioned idea of surprise, but
the electorate will have until
February 13 — election day —
to get over their surprise, if
any.

Of the i:t petitions out, Mr.
Cadwalader said he handed four
of them, just as a matter of
routine, to the incumbents —
William Bihler, Board presi
dent; William Brenner, John
Jewkes and Angelo Lombardi.
There has been some talk that

Many Thank Yous
From Area Needy
Received by Us

WOODBRIDGE - Thank yous
for the Christmas baskets made
possible through our headers'

i donations to The LEADER-
PRESS Christmas Fund are be-
ginning to pour in.

Meholick, W. Orange Town
Administrator Takes Over
Alloway Post February 12

One family
Leader Press,

wrote: To
its helpers

the
and

the latter may decide not to
seek reelection.

The other petitions wers taken
out as follows, (but the individ
uals did not indicate the identi
ty of the candidates): One peti-
tion by Mrs. Joel Miller, East
Iselin Civic Association (the
group promised to put up a
candidate due to cancellation of
bussing for their children): one

§1 petition, loud Kahn, who is
i-U^W tt» have some nmbilions

to 4it ofl&« Board;.one petition,
Thojnas Servilla, one of the
Township teachers; six petitions,
Elsie Fyke, a past president of

WOODBRIDGE — An amend
ineitf, to the zoning ordinance,
which will permit development
of the claypit area in such a
manner as to "promote the most
appropriate business and com-
mercial uses", will be intro-
duced on first reading at an ad-
journed meeting of the Munici
pal Council Thursday, January
4. Construction is expected to
start next fail.

Until plans were drawn up for
the so-called "Centrosphere,"
all planners had deemed the!
area as beyond rehabilitation.
The clay mines have mostly
been "mined out" and some
have been filled with water. Un-
dcr the proposed "Centrosphere"'
plan it was determined that the
unsightly area,, which had been
abandoned as hopeless, can be
transformed into one of the most
productive areas ..in the Town-
ship.

Bccuu.se of more planning and
the resulting ordinance setting
up requirements. Mayor Ralph
I1. Barone said Woodbridge "will
attract a $15 million ratable on

The center will include a Fed [store, business school market,

what was once discarded as
wasteland,"

Road Construction
The mayor also stated that

Woodbridge will benefit from
r o a (I construction, drainage
work and sanitary sewer instal-
lations which the developer has
contracted to do at a cost of
about $400,1)00,

Dr. Barone revealed that
House Company of Baltimore
will construct one of the largest
enclosed mall, commercial cen-
ters in the East on the 128 acre
siic which is situated between
Knuii's 1 and 9, Metuchen Aw
nin' ami the Reading Rpilroaa.

crated Department Stores Com-
pany establishment of upprox
imately'250,000 square feet; two
other department stores, each
of approximately the same size
as the Federated store and 450,-
000 square feet of mall-stores
and shops. Plans have been pre
sented to the mayor and council
by Payton Cochran, senior vice
president of Rouse

To Start in Fall
If Rouse's expected building

application meets with the Town
ship's approval, the intent is to
segin construction of the center
in the fall of this year — with
the center opened to the public
during 1970.

Approximately 40 acres of the
site will be allotted to building
construction; 13 acres will be
landscaped and the remaining 75
will be used for parking. There
is a possibility of a $7.5 million
addition at a later date.

The section of Metuchen Ave-
nue which runs the length of the
128 acres will be reconstructed
by Rouse. It is planned to re-
align that street to eliminate
much of the traffic which cur-
rently uses it as a short cut be-
tween Routes 1 and 9. The
drainage work fitted into the
plan, will eliminate flooding
conditions.

cafeterias, candy and confection-
ary stores, carpet, rug and floor
covering stores, cleaners, cos
rnetic shop, cocktail lounges,
curtain and drapery shop, dance
school, delicatessen, drug store,
florist shop, gift shop, haber-
dasher, hairdresser, heliport,
jewelry shop, hotel or motel.

The ordinance also provides

for buffer areas, parking areas,
open space, children's play area,
exhibition and special events
area, public
fountains and

meeting rooms,
sculpture, plaza

and guardians. Only special
signs will be permitted and no
exterior signs allowed. Only one
hotel, motel or inn will be per-
mitted.

many wonderful people: "May
God Bless you all, each and
everyone of you a thousand
times over and over for the
wonderful basket of food that
was left at our doorstep. It's
people like you who really re-
store faith in mankind and help
a person over the rough road.
May you a-H continue in all your
many ways for many years to
come ana we ftope some day
soon we can be a part of help-
ing others. It makes a person
feel so good that someone does
care, but without your help and
the people's contributions, I'm
sure we would not be so happy j
as I write this to you. God
Love you all."

An elderly lady wrote: "I
want to write and thank you ton
the box you sent my sister and
me. That sure was very lovely
of you and everything was so
nice. We sure are very grate-
ful. God Bless You all."

Another woman wrote: "I am
very grateful to you, your «ta£t
and ail other people involved in
making my sou's and mj Christ-
mas a better one with your won-
derful gift of food when most

WOODBRIDGE — George T.
Meholick, West Orange Town
Administrator since 1962, has
been named as the new Wood-
bridge Township Business Ad-
ministrator, succeeding James
A. Alloway who is now with the
New Jersey Division of Local
Government in Trenton.

Mr. Meholiek expects to take
over his new duties February 12
and plans to move his family
here at the .close of the school
term in June.

The new business administra-
tor is 44 years old, married and
the father of two daughters, 12
and 14 years of age. He is a vet
eran of World War II. He receiv
ed his Bachelor of Science de-
gree in Engineering in October
1944 from the Illinois Institute
of Technology, Chicago, 111., and
in February, 1952 received a

States and Canada, American
Society for Public Administra-
tion, National Society of Profes-
sional Engineers.

The appointee is also active )n
:ivic, fraternal and serviea
clubs. He is a member of Ro-
tary International, American Le-
gion, Commercial Travelers and
Benevolent Order of Elks.

Articles Published
Mr. Meholick ha» written sev-

eral, articles on municipal gov-
erntnfrnt and local finance which

Township JCs to Present
Dr. Jim Turpin Jan. 11th

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Jim Medicine at Emory. He served

Other Uses

Turpin, founder and president
of Project Concern, Inc., an in-
ternational, non-profit medical
relief organization, will be in
Woodbridge Township Thursday,
January 11, at the Iselin First
Aid Squad Building, Route 27,
Iselin, at 8:30 P. M... to speak
of the work of his medical teams
in Hong"Kong, Vietnam and
Mexico. His talk is being spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Ja"y-
cees. The public is invited. »•

Dr. George Frederick, of
Woodbridge, has recently re-
turned home after working with
one of Dr. Turpin's teams in
South Vietnam.

In South Vietnam, a 42 bet
hospital and out-patient clinics

his internship at Crawford W.
Long Hospital, Atlanta, Ga., and
his residency in general practice
at Sonoma County Hospital, San-
ta Rosa, Calif.' He founded Proj
ect Concern in 1961 with the
express purpose of providing
medical assistance in the devel-
oping areas of .the world. In
1963 he was selected by the U. S.
Jaycees and one of the ten out
standing men in the United
States. He received the Free-
dom Foundation Medal.

the PTA Presidents Council.

Even Your Pet Pooch
Is /Vow on Computer

WOODBRIDGE-Now, what
next!

Dr. Antoine Attalla, head of
the Division of Health, repor-
ted today that all dog licenses
have been placed in the com-
puter, so It won't be neces-
sary for you dog owners to
go to the Health Division of-
fices to renew licenses for
your pets.

Under the system, the li-
censes are coded and the com-
puter does 600 lines a minute.
The licenses for the 8,500 dogs
of record are printed within
an hour or two. The dog
owner will keep the same
number for his pet for the
life of the poyCh.

All dog owners of record
will receive)) an application
form and bill by January 19.

Owners of new pets also do
not have to call at the Health
offices in person. They are
asked to call ti34-4500, exten
sion 2011 and give the neces-
sary information and an ap-
plication form will be mailed

needed and appreciated. God
"Bless you all, always."

A note, written in behalf of
a hospital patient who received
one of our fruit baskets, read
as follows: "Thank you most
heartily for your beautiful and
generous basket of fruit. It was
quite touching and comforting
to mother to be remembered. It
brought cheer and kept her spi-
rits up. She has been and is
still enjoying 'the fruit. God
Bless you for your kindness."

Still another note reads: "This
little note is a way of saying
thank-you for your Christmas
basket which was received and
appreciated by my children and
me."

A last-minute contribution ot
$3.00 was received last week
from Mrs. W. C. Taggartt

ON INDUSTRIAL UNIT

VOODBRIDGE - Named to
Industrial Development

jfmncil for one-year terms Tues?
ay night were Harold Morten-
fen, Woodbridge; Phil Peck, Co-
pnia; Norman Gardner, Menlo

Terrace, Sal Chirico,
Fords; Claire Steimling, Wood-

; J. J. Belz, Colouia and
John J. Bolen, Colonia.

GEORGE T. MEHOLICK

Master of Science degree in Pub-
lic Administration from the
same institution of learning.

. Also Holds Certificates
He holds two certificates of

have Been publisned in the pro-
fessional magazines and jour-
nals^JHe is a .special correspon-
dent for the International CHy
Managers Association for its
monthly publication — "Public
Manaaom*;--" He is past presi-
dent of the New Jersey City
Managers Association, past
trustee of the Michigan Munici-
pal League, past vice president
of Ohio University Board of
Trustees, Portsmouth, Ohio,
)ranch and Past President of
District X of Michigan Library
Association.

Mr. Meholick was one of 30
top city administrators and city
planners from all parts of the
United States who participated
in a systems symposium at the
University of Pennsylvania in
November. He was also selected
by the International City Mmrr-;
era Association presidents i.t
State Leagues of Municipal)), •$
to attend, a w«k-long sr-ri'j.
at MontrtfM, Canada, in 1965 i
titled "The City of the Fu.urc'
sponsored by thg Brookings In-
stitute of Washington, D. C., and
the'International City Managers
Association.

Mr, Meholick has been award-
ed a silver life membership
card by the New Jersey Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association.

Advanced Management of Cities,
one in 1960 and thg other in 1965,
both from the University of Chic-
ago. He also holds another cer-
tificate in Management Develop
ment Program from Northern
Michigan College, Marquette,
Mich., and still another for a 15-
week seminar in "Modern Man-
agement Methods for Local
Governments" from the Newark
College of Engineering.

Mr. Meholick has served as
Town Administrator of West
Orange since 1962. Prior \f) that
he served as City Manager of
Portsmouth, Ohio and Mar
quette, Negaunee and Wakefield,
Mich.

He is a member of the Inter
national City Managers Associa
tion, American Public Works As-
sociation, Municipal Finance Of
fieers Association of the United

r - 1

He sponsored Portsmouth. Ohio,
for the All America City Contest,
winning honorable mention.

The new Township Business
Administrator said it took him
a while to decide to leave West
Orange to come to Woodbridge.

"My final decision was based
on the fact that the department
heads in Woodbridge are of such
high caliber and I liked the ap
proach and the plans the mayor
h a s for Woodbridge. West
Orange is a beautiful town, but
it has reached its growth. I feel
there will be a challenge for me
here and that should make (h»
job more interesting." Mr. Me-
holick told The Leader Press.

Mayor Ralph P, Baron* said
at press time: "The fact that a
man of Mr.* Meholkk's demon-
strated ability feels that Wood-
bridge is a community which
will offer him the opportunity
to function professionally at-
tests to the high caliber-df pub-
lic administration which Wood-
bridge residents enjoy."

The ordinance to be introduced in 25 villages are the Projec
permits personal, professional
and business offices, barh^Dost
office, bus terminal, restaurm!5,
theatres or auditorium housed in
enclosed buildings. Other per-
mitted uses will be art gallery or,
museum, art school, bakery,"
barber and beauty"shops, book

2 Woodbridge Residents
To Join Library Staff

> i , ; t i

; . i r i i t \

t i i c

Concern services. The most im
portant contributions to th
health and welfare of near desti.
tute Montagnard tribesmen .<>
the Central Highlands ftas bet
the training of over 33 of tin. '
own young men and women ;i
Village anti Hospital Medic;
Assistants. Their trailing is
cooperative effort between Pri:
ect Concern and the goyernmei
of South Vietnam and is an in
vestment on the future of tha
country. The Village MeditJ
Assistants provide their fellov
tribesmen with an increased ui
demanding of modejfi heal:

d i t i t d d
— Two Town-; jjree this month from the Grad

v. ill be the first ;uate School of Library Science iand sanitation standards, roc
io join the at Rutgers University ed tn their own language an

Publi1: Library
VciHlbridge as professional

l i l - r . i i i a i i s .
\!rs Morris (iclber. Colonia,

will Ijf'in work January 29 at
the Main Library as assistant
to tlii- ' 'oonlinalor of Children's
Si r , ire- Miss Charlotte Szabo
will bojiin work in March also

the Mam Library.
Mr Ci'lljor, the mother of a

nu;-.1 \i ' i.r oiil <(in \\!u> attends
Si riiol T.1., was inspire*! to be-
nirne a professional librarian

walking as. a volunteer in

Airs. Gelber
dor's Degree

holds
from

a Bach-
Brooklyn

College. She has been a Wood-
bridge resident 12 years. Her
husband is associated with In
teVnatiohal Business Machines.

Miss Szabo, ,ji native of Perth
Am boy, grew ujJHn Woodbridge
where she attended St. James
Elementary School and Wood-
lirid-fit! Senior High School. She
completed h«" high school ed
ucation at Benedictine Acad
imiy, Elizabeth.

She earned a Bachelors De-
;1K- ,ilmol library. gre« at Seton Hill College,

rhildrvn anil 1 like j<Jreeus.burg, Penn: afld in now
<• s u i t . t im ip le l ing work i o r a Vla^ltfr
.irriilt 'd to ( I ' I I I I I I 'u HI L i b r a r y Sc ience d»*gni t» . j j
1 r . in i the tie n v he Universi ty of O r i g i n . sT»e

I ' b r . u y S.-:i iKt' 'it1 , .IUMM.V bulil* a M a s l i r , ? De

traditions.
Project Concern also has fou

clinics in the British Crown Co'
ony of Hong tfong, the mo
unique probably being the flu:
ting clinic which serves ov;
40,000 boat people in Kowlor
Bay. These .boat dwellers a:
born, raised, live their lives ai
die afloat — many ol.ihcm luii
too superstitious Io g(va.sh()i^
even for'medical care, so Pro
ect Concern has anchored a nn
dern medkal facility in the
midst.

Dr. Turpin a native of .V-.li
lana, l^y., alleiulu'd Bovca Col-
lege, Cornell Uuivri'Mly and
•Buckliell UniviTsily. lie ul.so al
tended Cainlln School of Tbeo
logy -and Knwiry Univi'rsllygy y y

will i'ece4v« ihu ,,d«- groe in History from Ojeguu. igraduating from the School ot

l i l t ; \%1 D 1 I M I \ M I S Wliu u r i e |>iib<-uli-il Sulilitluy uixtil al lli<- Sliat kainaxcm CimuUy (hit) , S iuUli I'luins, *( (lie neveulh annual Deliutjutc Bull spun
suifil by Mir U'IM>IIIIIUIK<- Township IIIIMIHT. mill I ' lo lcs i i i iaj l Wmiirii'-t I lull Uil Hie linielll ul Hi Nurse* S<liolniiliip I uilil. I ' in l row. It'll tu right. Denic*
Itlii-lt. Arlt-iir VIKII'IIIK'IIIKI Drliniah Huil.iv IMiuiali Mi Muiruw,. lloiuiu Ili-i l i l i l n , t lrbuUute to i l iaini ittu; l.iutla Saulmu. Debutuiili- ('halrmnu; Plerrett*
Herrhtias, S lu*it Klinlii'UI. Mubi' l inj ( .n i i ;r l \ . I m u - Muiisnn, MTUIIII row, Kiillii lyniiSliuKHiT, KniHlir Caravellii, Jounur I'itjiijliiie, Call l*t*i liconp, Linda Koth,
.IninfM1'-.!•(ki. I!I-IM (.iii.Miki, I'utmid Hi hum, S l imy Millowl, Barbara Weibsumu, Linda Cwiekalo, Ch»rlene Ltttur, Kaluleeu Yabuli, Uuuu* Veneiii,
Jilliwu iuiiUuvuiiiuu. Other f ic lu iu t on r ages III md II .
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TEEN-WISE
•••CARTERET HIGH! Se-

lected as officers of the c law
of '71 have been: Mary Kaslclw,
president; Michael Keating,
vice president; Linda Lynch,
secretary, and Cheryl Huber,
treasurer. Faculty advisers for

71'crs are Miss Maryann
Ilila and Mr. Frandi Walsh.

• • • * •

• *«R if) D T Y INTERVIEWS
HE NIGHT WALKERS! Mem-

this popular, young
J f f

- B y Ruth (Robbie) Tilson-
* ST. MARYS III KM

SCHOOL! Serena (senior) Rin
altti and Patricia (junior) Mr
Oonough represents ( h e i r
school at the annual present a
tion of Handel's "Messtah" at
the Newark State College in
Union.

• • • WOQDBRIDGE HIGH!

I salute I.hi; fol'owinfc hard work-
ing SPANISH CLUB OFFIC-
FltS: Kfilhy • r.allaghrr, presi-

dent; Peter Novak, vice presi-
'ck'nt; B.irbSra Roman, secret-
ary, and Doroihy Genovese,

[ rtasurer. Adviser for the
I SPANISH CLUB is MHS. VINI-
rru.

The
Gallery
Candlelight

Dining
S P.M. 'till 1 P.M.

MR. VAL, our new maitre d' will help
you select from a sumptuous cuisine.
Once you've dined with us, our place will become
your special place for elegant eating and social-
izing.

SPECIAL
COCKTAIL HOUR

4:30 'till 6:30 P.M. Hors-d'oeuvre

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
NEW YORK SHOW

Friday and Saturday

U. S. 1, Woodbridge

<»t.ur,nt «d «_-̂ a— 6 3 4 - 6 0 6 8
Cor',tail loungi

milsic combo" are: Jeff
oat) guitarist) Hoffman .

!ob (bass guitarist) Soriano
Mark (drummer) Levine .
Dave (organist) Morowitz .
Rich (guitarist) Berger . . Bt t
(sax) Larson ar.d Sandy (trum-
pe'er) Brodsky.

Although THE NIGHT WALK-
ERS have been playing together
for about two years, the brass
section has only-been with them
for about three months

How did they get their un
usual name? They credit a g. f.
for suggesting it — and they
liked it.

THE NIGHT WALKERS de
scrhe each other as follows:

"ROB — -He's frank abou
things. But he is nnt always will-
ing to woYk as hard as the

"MARK - Hfi's the comedian
of the proup. He has a .good
>~er-orHity and makes friends

"DAVE - He's the quiet one
Ri.' tin ivAr1:<! very hard."

" ,T: ;PF _ He's the diplomat
'If hr-i 'ps.al l . he business mat
!ers. He doesn't always praetie
what he preaches. But he usual-
ly knows what he's talking
aboi-t."

/'RICH — He takes care of
the equinmen*. He cares about
the group. And he's a top elect-
rician."

"SANDY — He's" a good musi-
cian, easy to get along with."
* "BURT — He can really blow
tha'. sax."

Embarrassing moments are
fun to share, following is one
they experienced:

"We were at a very import-
ant job where many important
people were listening to us. On
our opening number we were so
excited that we forgot to plug
any instruments in'o the amps
— just the mikes and drums
were heard. That was some-
thing."

THE NIGHT WALKERS were

MCCARTHY and DAVE said
MOKY ROBINSON.
I- recommend THE NIGHT

WALKERS as a r«al groovy
group. If you'd care to contact
them you can phone JEFF
HOFFMAN at 531-2524, OT you

an write to him at the follow-
ing! address: 211 Gold Road,
Deal Park, N. J.

Well, that's it for now. Many
thanks to THE NIGHT WALK-
ERS for the interview. They're
a real great group o'nice guys.

- TILL NEXT TIME . . .
ADIOS, RODDY.

* * 4

•••TELL ME ABOUT YOUR
FAVE MUSIO GROUP 1 Your
tetter might prove to be a» im-
portant "career boost." My ad-
dress Is: RUTH .(ROBBIE) Tllr
SON, LEADER - PRESS, 20
GREEN STREET, W O O D
BRIDGE, N. J. 07095.

Scouts Complete
Skating Course

COLONIA — The Girl Scouts
ol Troop 493, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Anne Ostarticki and
Mrs. Beverly Evans, have jtost
completed a ten week course in
roller skating. Certificates were
-warded to Florie Becker, Ka-
ren Carlsson, Devon Daniels,
Jacqueline Diamond, Doreten
Ernst, Elaine Hochmn, Kath
leen Kapper, Kathleen Kotowtki
Melissa Libcs, Lisa Linske
Maureen McClellan,

Church Resumes
Its Schedule

WOODBR1DGE - On Sunday
Jie First Presbyterian Church
»l \Voodbridge will resume Its
lormal schedule ol services
md meetings.

The Sunday Church School
1U meet at 9:30 A. M. A new

l a * has been added to the
ichool and will lie knownUs the
L8-?T class. This class will \>v
p i to all Young Adults of the

;onVmunity who are seriously
interested in studying the basics
f the Christian Faith. The text
wok, 'The Life and Teaching

Orazi, Dianne Ostarticki, Jana
Purkis, D a r n Schopter and San-
dra Spano. On the last day ol
the course, (he girls entertain
ed .some of the parents and othe
guests at a party at the skatini
rink, "

In an effort to demonstrate
that Scou ing means helping,
the group donated canned goods
and other necessary items 'Co
fill a Thanksgiving basket for
needy family.

The Christmas project inclj
ded a visit to the children's
ward at the Rahway Hospital
with gifts of toys, games and
candy. The girls toured the ho#-
pjtal singing carols for all tb;
patients.

asked who they
president, ROB,

wanted for
RICK and

eANDY said ROCKY! JEFF is
ti-king with LBJ. Mark said

of Jesus ChrW," by James S.
Stewart, will be furnished each
member. <•

The Morning Worship is at
11:00 with the sermon being de-
livered by the Rev. Ixiwis E.
Bender on the subject: "The
Shepherd of Hernias." Special
music will be sung by the Inter-
mediate and Sanctuary Choirs
under the direction of Fred A.
Briegs, Jr.

At 6:30 P. M. all Youth
Groups, the Junior Christian
Endeavor, and the Junior-*nd
Senior High Fellowships, will
meet.

The congregation and com
munity is reminded of the an-
nual School of Christian Living

to be held on the Mon '-•' <••: ,i
ings of January 15, 22, 28, and |
February 5. Each session will
begin at 7:30 P. M.

The Sacrafnent of Baptism
will be adminretered to infants
during the Morning Worship of
January 14.

Classes for those who dorfire
to unite vjjth the Church will be
held on the Sundays of January
14, 21, and 28 during the reg-
ular Sunday School Hour,

•uggested Bible reading^ lists
for the en'.ire year areavai l -
aWfr f o r irssfstance of ftffWma-

Schdol20 PTO Set*
Meeting Jdnuary 20

COLONIA — On Wednesday
January If, the first general
P. T. O. meeting will be held
in the all-purpose room of
School 20. Mrs. Ruth Cohn, pro-
gram chairman, announced
Richard Garciala, school psy-
chiatrist, will speak.

The PTO will sponsor a rnovl*
January 20, "Jack and tha
F ] f c ' trntn

tion call the Church, 634-1024 or
634-0156.

Jersey Democratic
endorse Johnson,

ly 1 to 3 P. M7 Adnvssion is
30 cents. Volunteer help will h%
greatly appreciated. Contact
Mrs. S, Elphick, 3&W347, An

leaders j executive board meeting is
1.scheduled, January 31.

Of the Earth, Earthy..
"John," said the teacher,

"stand, facing north. Now what
have you on your left hand?" i

"Chewing gum, teacher, I
couldn't wash it off this morn-
ing."

cc:iip to nuts
in the Garden State.

i , K
!,• • ! ! I

' }•" ,

If it's not made iaNcw
Jersey, chances arc it's not
made anywhere. In fact, 145
of the 148 manufacturing
classifications in the United
States are represcnicl :n
New Jersey.

We're first in chemicals and
Pharmaceuticals; third in
rubber and plastics; fifth in
electrical machinery,
pet(p!eum and related ^
industries; sixth in food
processing, stone, clay, glass,
paper, instruments and
allied products; and seventh
in fabricated metal products,
printing and publishing.

What we're trying to say Is
that New Jersey is diversified.
Vive la difference, ••

Our industrial diversification
provides a broad economic
base and * future that
guarantees New Jersey
continued strength, stability
and progress.. i and more. It
provides New Jerseyindustry
with markets within the state
and an all-important source
of supply neanrby to meet '
their needs.

Of course, the benefits of
diversification extend well
past business hours.
New Jersey is as varied
geographically, residentiatly
and recreationally as it is
industrially. The complete
story of the Garden State is
an exciting one, and it's well
told in a new, colorful
booklet that Public Service is
distributing to businesses all
over the country. If you
would like a free copy of this
booklet, NEW J E R S E Y -
LAND OF AMAZING v.
ADVANTAGES, write to
PubKc Service Electric and
Gas Company, Box NJ,
80 Park Place, Newark,1

NcW Jersey 07101.

To put it another way, 86 of
America's largest industrial
firms have operations in
New Jersey as well as more
than 15,000 smaller plants.

. V . - V;

Public Service Electric
ând Gas Company ̂

and USE
ouvn

WANT ADS!

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PUCE

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is

... it's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER - -
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Santa Claus Brought Engagement Rings

DONNA MAY (JALVANEKBEVEKLY JEAN IIAHNKI) MISS PATRICIA (iYORFI MISS PATRICIA K. CAItltOM,

LIST ENGAGEMENT: Mr.
•nd Mrs. Will.am Darned,
High Street, Woodbridife. an
noun re I5ie engagement of
their daughter, Beverly Jean,
to Jay Frederick Cannie, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Can-
tile of Jones Hill Road, West
Haven, Conn., formerly of Ora-
dell.

Miss flamed attends Tren-
ton State College and will
teach in Woodbridge next year.
Mr. Cannie is a chemistry
major at Rutgers University.
New Brunswick.

Inaugural Ball
Set Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Plans have
been completed for the 1968 in-
augural ball honoring Mayor
Ralph Barone, Councilmen Jo-
seph Nemyo, Robert Smith,
John Hila, and Charles Terzel-
la, Saturday, 9:00 P. M., at the
Bel Aire Manor, Fayette Street,
Perth Am boy.

Musk will be furnishedu by
George Howard and his orches-
tra. Tickets may be obtained
from any member and will be
Available at the door.

Iselin Sr. Citizens
To Meet Next Monday

ISELIN — The Iselin-Colonia
ftnior Citizens Club will meet
Monday, January 8, 1:30 P. M.,

the Green Street Firehous
according to Michael J

sr, president.
Ibe chrb participated in a bu

trip to Radio City Music Hall,
Ne/w York where ithey saw a per
Wrtnanee of the holiday show
On <heir return they had lunch-
MO ai the Royal Oaks Cocktail
|ounge( Edison.

BETROTHAi: TOLD: Mr,
and Mrs. Gyorfi, (539 Watson
A v e n u e , Woodbridge, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia, to
Joseph Moran, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Moran, 47 Carteret
Avepue, Carteret.

Miss Gyorfi Is attending
Middlesex County Vocational
& Technical H i g h School,
Woodbridge. Her fiance is a
1963 graduate of Carteret High
School and is employed by
Celanese Laboratory, Clark.

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Galvnaek, 294 Green
Street, Woodbridge, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Donna May, to Marc Kav-
in, son of Mrs. Gertrude Kavin,
164 Ethel Street, Menlo Park.

Winners Listed
In Elks Contest

COLONIA — The winners In
the Colonia Elks Lodge 2282 an-
nual leadership contest have
been chosen. Winners are: First
place, boy, Mark Boada; Sec-
ond place, Daniel Barron; third
place, Wayne Peck..

Heading the girls vwas Mau-
reen DeMaio with'Valarie Ko-
vacs in second place and Nancy
Felton in third place.

Tile first place winners,.both
boy and girl, will be entered in
the State contest, from there
they can be entered in the Na-
tional contest.

The awards will be made at
a meeting of the Colonia EUt6,
time and date to be announced.
This contest was opened to all
students of the Colonia Junior
High School, Colonia Senior
High School, helm Junior High
and John F. Kennedy High
School.

The leadership committee
with Al San Giacoma as chair-
man, John Solvik, Charles Fa-
mula anil Hadley Clark had
quite a few contestants from
which to pick the winners. They
expressed thanks to the schools,
teachers and students who co-
operated.

Cub Scouts Hold
Holiday Meeting

COLONIA — Vincent Orazi,
avssistant cubm aster and Webe-
los leader, called Post of Colors,
Kurt Linski and Michael Zi-
cardi did" honors, all joined in
silent prayer for the boys in
Vietnam.

Daniel Simonet, Den #1 , re-
ceived his bear badge and gold
arrow; Robert Shackleton, Den
#5, bear book.

Candle lighting ceremony for
Cubs going tnto weblos as

Eastern Airlines Agents
Aid United Fund Drive

given to Jeffrey Andechyn,
Scott Thomas and Robert Wat
son.

Den #4, Mrs. Gloria Thom-
as, won. the attendance award.

Trimming of the tree was done
with home made decorations
Five dens in bells of various
sizes, shells, red and gold
chains, stringing of popcorn and
red Santa Claus balls.

Mrs. Robert Cohn enligtened
all with a story of Hanukkah.

Santa Claus visited, presen-
ting each with a gift. Santa
was our visiting good neigh-
bor Jim McNichol of Longfel-
low Drive. Bill Linski, chair
man, thanked the following com-
mittee: Candy sales, Mr. Stein-
gart, Mr. Sapienza and Mrs
Lynn Santorelli; Christmas par
ty, Mrs. Tabscott, Mrs. Ga
braith, Mrs. Gercke-n, Mrs. Ho
wakowski, Mr. McCauley ant
Mr. Hawtin. Closing ceremon
included singing of Silent Nigh
and Wishing You a Merrj
Christmas. Pack meeting wi
be held at School 20 Jantiar
17, 7:30 P. M. The Pack L
sponsored by Orazi Electrii
Company. The January them<
will be Communications.

WOODBRIDGE — An experi-
nent in good neighborliness will
be undertaken next week by
Eastern Airlines as its part in
lending a helping hand to the
Raritan Bay United Fund.

Although the airline has no of-
fices or other facilities here as
yet, it is constructing a new
Northern Regional Reservations
Office in Woodbridge Township,
and expects to become an active
member of this community with-
in a year, employing some 800
persons in its facilities.

Starting next Monday, Jan-
uary 8, a selected group of pro-
fessionally grained reservations
sales agents at the present Re-
gional Reservations Office in
mid-Manhattan, men and wom-
en well versed in the art of per-
euasion by telephone, will make
the first of 5,000 personal calls
to residents of this area, solicit-
ing their "fair share" pledges.

Ten of Eastern's best agents
plus a supervisor, are being as
•igned full-time to the task
which is expected to take abou
one week to complete. Their
calls will be made to potentia
donors whose names have been
selected by United Fund head-
quarters in Perth Amboy be-
tween the hours of 9 A.M. and 6
P.M. AU parts of the Raritan
Bay area will be covered.

All telephone pledges will be
noted and donation cards or
other appropriate campaign lit-
erature will be mailed to any
who have not already received
them.

It is conservatively estimate
(hat Eastern's campaign contr
button, in agents' salaries, tele
phone line charges and othei
items, is equivalent to a mini

ENGAGEMENT TOIJV. An
nouncomont ,waK made on
Christinas Da* nf Ihp cnRnfje
ment of Miss Patricia K-Iirne
Carroll to Myron William Wo-
lansky by her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth J. Carroll, 72
.incoln Avenue, Cartcrct. Mr.

Wolansky is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Wolansky, 5 Pat-
rick Street, Carteret.

Miss Carroll is employed at
ontinental Rubber and h/T fi-

ance at American Mineral Spi-
rits Company, both in Carter-
et.

JUDY ANN VANISCAI.CO

ANNOHNCK ENGAGEMENT:
nir. and Mrs. Frank Maniscal-
ro, 41 Martin Terrace, Wood
bridge, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Judy
Ann to Donald Howard Reyn-
olds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Interim Pastor
Lists Schedule

ISELIN - Rev Roy Johrison,
interim pastor of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, announ-
ced the sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be commemorated
Sunday, January 7, at the wor-
ship service, scheduled for 11
A. M.

Other services and activities
scheduled for Sunday will in-

liam Reynolds, 39 Grove
Street, Elizabeth.

Miss Maniscalco is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy. Mr. Reynolds is
a graduate of Thomas Jeffer-
son H!"h School, Elizabeth and
served three years in the U. S.
Army. Both are employed by
Qtiinn and Boden Company,
Rchway.

Student Council
Helps in Library

coi,ONIA — Mrs. Bernard
Hinder, chairman of the library
al School 17, announced the Stu-
dent Council, under the direc-

tion of Miss Margaret O'Brien,
fifth grade teacher, is conduc1

ting the library on Thursday
afternoons while other students
do research on class topics.

Council members check'books,
help wi'h. card catalogs and
perform duties according to li-
brary standards. Student Coun-
cil members are John Campa-
nclla, president; Cindy Dem,
Dcnise Cappuccio, Allan Bara-
niecki, Deborah Kay, Perry
Penna, Stephen Scarola, Phyllis
I)u Pree, Jeffrey Rocca, Mark
Taffet, Marcy Goldberg and Da-
vid Kirschenbaum.

The school library function*
weekly through the efforts of
Mrs. Binder, Mrs. Alf'Mathia-
sen, Mrs. Herbert Schulz, Mrs
Joseph Haumacher, Mrs. Rob
ert Endholz, MTS, Edgar Rhea
ume, Mrs. Francis E. McKelli
gett, Mrs. Theodore Rocca, Mrs
Mil or. Zucker, Mrs. Larry Kir
cheflbaum, Mrs. Irving Ballin,
Mrs. Leonard Kraus, Mrs. Ray
Haftel, Mrs. William Levich
Mrs. Price Carter, Mrs'.' Garj
Scher, Mrs. John Bobkoskie
Mrs. Joseph Pecylak*" Mrs
Charles Roskoskie, Mrs. A. G
John, Mrs. Max Schwartz an<
Mrs. Russell Hilts.

clude: 9:45
y

M., Sunday
School for *U\ age levels, en
classes from
adult; 11 A.

jwrsery through
Junior Church,

for boys and | i r ls two through
eleven years of age; and 7 P.
M., Evangelistic Crusade ser-
vice.

The church nursery will be
available minder supervision,
for small children up to two
years of age during th« eleven
o'clock services.

The schedule of services for
the remainder of the week of
the 7th includes; Tuesday, 9:30
A. M., ladies prayer meeting;
Wednesday, 6:30 P. M., Royal
Rangers, boys unit semi-month-
ly meeting, with Lyle Meyers,
Sr., commander, and 7:45 P. M.,
Mid-Week Bible Study and pray-
er service; and Friday, 7:30 P.
M., C.A.'s (Christ's Ambassa-
dors) you.h group meeiing.

School 17 PTA
Board to Meet

COLONIA - A board meet
ing of School 17 PTA will b«
held at the home of Mrs. r'.lf
Mathiesen, 109 Hickery Road,
tomorrow, 8f30 P. M. in prep-
aration for the scheduled gen-
eral meeting on January 11,
1:15 P. M. in the all purpose
room. The program for the gen-
eral meeting is entitled "Health,
Safety and Ptit Care."

At tfie meeting on January 11,
he PTA will have Dr. Drvid C.

Jtidor, Professor of Animal
Patho'ogy'at Rutgers Univers-
ity, explain how a pet owner
can recognize abnormal behav-
ior and symptoms of illness in
pets. Modern 'suburban -hild-
fen show a fondness for pets,
find parents are frequently call-
Hi upon to aid and assist in pet
•are. On the same program,
Mrs. Lawrence DeMaio wil
;ive a brief talk on "Health As-

pects Relating to the Elemen
tary School Child."

Trenta-Friche
Betrothal Told

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Louis Friche 142 Park Ave-
nue, announce the engagement

their daughter, Roberta
,ouise, to Thaddeus Thomas
'•renta, son. of Mr. and Mrs,
'rank Trenta, Union. A June
redding is planned.
Miss Friche is a 1962 graduate
1 Woodbridge Senior High
chool and is employed by
oyle-Midway Inc., Cranford.
Mr. Trenta is a 19& graduate

A Union High School and is
employed by Shop Rite, Clark
is a butcher. He is a member
if the New Jersey National
luard.

V> Meet on Thursday
COLONIA — St. John Vian-

ney's Altar Rosary Society will
meet tomorrow, Thursday, 8:30
P. M., in the cafeteria proceed
id by the recitation of the ros-
iry in church.

Highlighting the program will
ye Miss Victoria Seybuck, 20
Dogwood Lane, a parlshldner
vho is a graduate of the Bene-
lictine Academy, Elizabeth and
Seton Hall University. In June
the will be graduating from the
N. J. College of Medicine and
Dentistry, M. D. Miss Seytwck
will then enter the .field of p»:
chiatry.

Her topic will be "Safari to
Uganda." Miss Seybuck will
speak on the background of thi
country, the people and thei
religious beliefs. She will als<
show slides and speak of herj
experiences in East Africa.

Holy Communion
To be Observed

ISELIN — The sacrament of
Holy Communion will be.com-
memorated at the First Presby-
terian Church, Sunday, January
7, at both morning worship ser-
vices, scheduled for 8:45 and
10:15, with Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor, officiating.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children, three months of
age to four years old, during

Speakers Named
For Symposium

FORDS — Wi'h the hen> of
the Diocesan Family Life I u-
reau, the following dates and
speakers have been arranged
for a Symposium on the Sexual
Education of Youth:

January 16 - "A Prleirt
Speaks on Sexual Education." —
Speaker. Father Thomas Den-
tici, Diocesan Direclor; January
23 — "A Parent Speaks on Sex-
ual Education," — Speaker,
Mrs. Valerie V*nce Dillon;
January 30 — "A Doctor Speaks
on Sexual Education." — Speak-
er, Dr. Palmk E. Formica.

The Symposium will take
plaee on the above dates at
Our Lady of Peace cafeteria at
8:00 P. M.

Hopelawn Squad
Renames Calicki

HOPELAWN — Ronald GaJ-
icki was elected to his third
consecutive term as president of
the Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
Others elected to executive
posts were; vice-president; An
thony Horvath; treasurer, Jos-
eph Skarzenski; Secretary, John
Aquaro; trustees: one year,
Richard Crawford; two years,

h

Cub Scout Pack
Holiday Meeting

AVENEL — Cub Scout Pack
Vo. 41 had its December meet-
ng at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel. The meeting
was opened with a prayer by
Stuart Heinbach, scoutmaster.
Ansley Long informed the par-
ents that the two Thanksgiving
baskets were gratefully received
and read thank you notes from
the recipients. A tank yoa note
from Roosevelt Hospital was
also read thanking the cubs for
the 250 turkey favors they,made
for hospital trays. ''

The cubs took a trip to New
ark Airport where they enjoyed
a guided tour through the air-
port and in a jet being prepared
for a flight to Puerto Rico. All
the boys received junior pilots
wings to wear. They were then
aken to the garage and shown
he fire fighting equipment. Ken
Melish was in charge of arrang-
ing the tour.

Leo Frolich announced th<
space derby will be held nexl
month in Westminster Hall
Space ships are .to be father am
son project. The kits will be dis
tributed by den mothers. Th<

5eth Sholom
Services Listed

ISELIN — Services at Con-
regation Beth Sholom will be
londucted by Rabbi Harold
lichtrosn, assisted by Cantor
awrence Truchinsky, Friday, 8
'. M. The Oneg Shabbot will

be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Blumberg in honor of
the Bar Mitzvah of their son,
David who will be called to the
Torah at sabbath morning ser-

ices, Saturday, 9:00.
Services are held each eve-

iing at 7:30 and Sunday morn-
,ngs at 8:30. Junior Congrega-
tion meets each Saturday, 10:30
A. M. in the lower auditorium.

Bingo is held each Thursday
night, 7:45. The Weight Watch-
ers meet each Wednesday 7:30
P. M.

At a recent meeting of the
Congregation Board, Herb Bar-
low, house committee chairman
reported information is being re
ceived with regard to building
an extension at the present
building.

For information regarding
renting of rooms available, con-
tact Mrs. Rose Lewis, 283-1028.

Reports for the, CBS News
should be submitted to the edi-
tor, Bob Freeman, 283-1388.

,egion Dinner,
Dance Saturday

CARTERET - The Twelfth
ay of Chris'.mas will be cele

brated with a Dinner-Dance by
members and friends of Car
teret Post and Unit No. 2(53, The
\merican Legion, on Saturday
fanuary 6.

January 6 is the date tradi
tionally set for the visit of the
Three Wise Men of the East to
the Sable of Bethlehem.

It is also known as the Day

annual blue and gold dinner will
be held hi February.

The Pack wishes to thank
John White for playing the pia
no and for helping with the
Christmas program. Mr. Fiorel-
|o led (he group sinking of

Temple Lists
Sermon Topic

COLONIA — The topic of th

TROTH IS TOLD
CARTERET- — Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton M. Sutton, 13 Dunster
f-treet have announced the en-

agement of their daugher,
Marsha Ann Sutton to William
John Slivka, son of Mr. an<
Mrs. George Slivka, 49 Georg
Street.

)f the Three Kings.
Commander John Conte has

named Clayton King, Georgi
King, and Douglas King as the
Reception committee.

Mrs. John Ciarkowski, presi-
dent, said the Kitchen Kanaries
will do the catering, offering a
ull course hot meal. The com-
mittee members for the unit are
Mrs. Angelina Connelly, Mrs.
Mary Kamienski, and Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway; for the post,
Francis Tomczuk, Sherman Jay
Umansky, Vincent^ Hirshfield,
Joseph Cero and Matthew
Ayres.

Receptiofi is at 7:30. Dinner
will be served at 8:00 P. M., and
dancing will be from 9 till 1.
There will be a gift exchange,
a tradition, legend says, start-
ed by the Three Wise Men.

Because, too, January 6 Is
Christmas Eve according to the
Julian Calendar, there may be
a visit from Saint Nicholas.

Commander Conte says the
advance reservations promise
ihis<4e be a successful i

B nai B'rith Men
Plan Program.

COLONtA - Rahway Men's
Lodge of B'nai B'rith will pre
sent an evening of entertain
ment, featuring comedian Lar
ry Dorn, at a meeting on Jan-
uary 11 at Congregation B'nai
Jacob in Averiel.

Dave Cohen, president, an
rounc;d' Mr. Dorn has perform-
ed before audiences in theaters,
hotels, night clubs and televis-
ion throughout the United States
and Canada. He has male many
• ppearances before fraternal
organizations.

Mr. Cohen also announced re-
freshments will be served, and
the program is open to the pub-
lic. There will be no admission
charge. Those interested in join-
ing the lodge are urged to at-
tend.

The lodge's Chanukah party
for children on December 31
was a success; Children enjoy-
ed an afternoon of games and
refreshments, and participated
in a Chanukah light ceremonys
led by Cantor Bernard Saitz.

Central Baptist
Church Services

WOODBRIDGE — S u n d a
School at the Central Baptisi
Church, temporarily meeting al
School 23, Avenel, will be con
ducted at 10:00 A.M. on Sundaj
with classes for all ages. Frei
transportation is provided foi
those who need it.

The morning service begins a
11:00 and the evening service a
7:30. The youth groups meet a-
6:30 P.M.

Midweek service is conduetec
each Wednesday, 7:30 P.M
Sunday School teachers meet a
so Wednesday; 7:10 P.M.

For the §|Qday evenings c
January many special event
are planned with a nursery to b
provided during services. Every
one is invited to attend.

unday have been scheduled as
lollows: 8:45 A. M., kindergar-
ten, first through sixth grades,
section one, and tenth grades;
10:15 A. M., nursery, kindergar-
ten, first through sixth grades,
section two, and Post High
Class; and 11:20 A. M., Junior
and Senior Classes, including
'th, 8th, 9th, llth and 12th
[rades.

Other services and activities
for the week of the 7th will in-
clude: Tuesday, January 9, l to

P. M., Prayer Group meeting
a< the home of Mrs. Fred Bless-

Persons requiring trans-
portation may call either 283-
0224 or 283-0924; and Wednes-
day, January 10, 7 P. M., Junior
Choir, 7:45 P. M., Intermediate

ie 10.15 service.
Church school sessions for

Richard Ponik; three
Henry Andreoni.

Line officers elected were:
captain, John Kozak Jr.; assis-
tant captain, Richard Crawford;
first lieutenant, Richard,Dowl-
ing; second lieutenant, Ewald
Hoffman; third lieutenant, Rich-
ard Ponik.

Outgoing Captain John Aqua-
ro in giving his year-end report
stated that the squad Bad re-
sponded to a total of 423 calls
of whjch 97 were fire, 239 emer-
gency, & transport and 24 mis-
cellaneous. The two ambulances,
travelled 2,516 miles. Squad
members expended 1640.3 hours
plus 102 hours assisting other
squads where 41 marks were
earned. The squads used 34,000
pounds of oxygen.

Other highlights of his report
were; participation in six par.
ades, where one trophy was won
for the best appearing ambul-
ance; two disaster drills and
three public demonstrations of
artificial respiration. The squad

Choir; and 8:45 P. M., Senior
Choir.

F VGAGED TO WED
CARTERET - Announcement

has been made of the engage-
ment of Miss Jo Ann Feltovich
daughter of John Feltovich, 28
St. Ann Street and the late Mrs
Feltovich to Michael Zdep, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zdep,
Sayreville. The couple plan a
spring wedding.

p q
loaned. 23 pieces of equipment
with 8 pieces still in use.

MEETING PLANNED
ISELIN — The Ladies Auxili-

ary of the Iselin Athletic Associ-
ation will hold its meeting this
month at the home of Mrs. Mar-
cella Calvio, 1060 Woodruff
Street, January 10, 9 o'clock.
The topic for the evening will be
the coming registration and raf-
fle. Any mother interested may
attend.

members compMcJ ten
years ••'5 active service, William
Chisrr.ar and Anthony Milanese.
Twenty members completed the
advanced first aid refresher
course given in the spring.

American'Irish Unit
Seeks More Members

ISELIN — Persons of Irish
birth or descent, wishing to join
the American - Irish Association
of Woodbridge may attend the
regular meeting Friday, Janu-
ary 5. 8:30 P. M., at Royal Oak
Cocktail Lounge, 1700 Oak Tree
Road, Edison.

Final plans for the Associa-
tions second annual winter
dance, January 20, will be dis-
cussefi. Reports will be given on
the receg^ Christmas party and
the controversial Immigration
Bill.

Career Opportunities Program Seen
As Successful by Woodbridge C of C

Knights of Columbus
Announce Activities

CARTERET — Norm Moher,
chairman of youth activities for.
the Knights of Columbus, Carey
Council #1280, announced the
following activities for the
month of January:

On January 13, at the Council
rnum of $2,000. Normally, at th ChrUmas carols. Awards were sermon for Fi-Huy evening s- Reservations may be made by Chambers. 164 Hi.;h S'reet, cer-
busy season,_ the guests would given to the following boys by "v^ u* Temple B-th Am will be v.01li--,, g^irss . Ti--k,-ts arc amic classes wiU lr- held from
be engaged in what the airline Paul Scibmta: new Bobcat Mi- "Where Compromise F;als." Af . v 2.SO prr person. |io:()O A. M. to li-.'K) A. M. On
calls its TeleseU" program • chael Leddy; recruiter, Kruce ie,r services an open forum ami I.Jaim;>ry 21 (here will be a class
the Solicitation of ronv(>ntinn nnrl Mnn*.n-. if r r»..f..ii ditU'llKSton will b ike nl;i('*^. '; ;..»;..« »k.. -. ^,'.rt.. *!.„Ihe solicitation of convention and
other gToup travel business.

The Northern Regional Reser
vations Office which Eastern
plans to re-locate in Woodbridye
Township now occupies an acre
of office space on Sixth Avenue
between 43rd and 4.4th Streets,
N York City It tl

Manser; wolf, Larry Rafalko;
wolf, and gold arrow, Richard
Samons; bear, Jeffrey Schaef-
fer; bear and gold arrow, Ken-
neth Rajesky. Wcblos who re-
ceived athle'ic achieveme
were Wayne Wood, Dai
bach, Ralph Price, and
N i kNizak.

-With the repeated
Jiii'.'le
arrived, but
•' » ; i ; a i ; "

New York City. It currently em-
ploys about 800 persons, most
of whom will be transferred
here, During the winter months
it handles an average of 3O.\ :J
incoming te'erhone e;1 s each
diiy from p-trons in lhn New
Y o r k . N e w J e . j e y iMC'.livj'i 'itilil

area , plus up.sla.e New York, all; 'J11 '
of New England, and Toron'o,] '
Canada. On peak days its a g e n t s '''lie Pack gave *
lcc<-ive a.-, many BS 40.000 imju r cheers to Sti'ur!
i r , about re.iei \ ; li<i.is, f i res . i »iasU;r a:.:l h i ,
Illl-'ht arr ivals ami ilt'pui .itres,; "-Is" '".'"'•' iiny
and olhi'i travel mat te rs . | wedded bliss.

)>

discussion will take place.
On Saturday, January 13 Carli

Citron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ah '
bot Citron, will celebrate his Bar
Mitzvah by participating «in the
worship and chanting the llof
torah. His. parents will be hosts
to members on Friday after SIT
vices and will also serve Kid
dush after services on Saturday

i d hf

Fords

Facts'

in pointing the ceramics. Also,
m'tv molds will be made.

Sunday. January 28 is the
dale of ihe next children's mov-
ie All children are invited, ad-
mission is five. Time 2:00 P. M.

(;IVI:S UP DRIVING

WOODBRIDGE - The Career
Opportunities for 1968 College
Grads and( Returning Service-
men program sponsored by the
Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Commerce was termed most
successful by Samuel Zuccarel-
li, program chairman.

"Sixteen major companies
from the Woodbridge and Mid-
dlesex County area had more
than 350 interviews with college
graduates and returning ser-
vicemen", said Zuecarelli.

The consensus of the company
interviewers was that the appli-
cants were well prepared and
showed a strong interest in be
ginning their careers in their
home area. In an evalua-
tion questionnaire presented
to the applicants by the
Chamber of Commerce,, they
were in agreement t h a
the program was held at the
best time, and congratulated
the Chamber of Commerce and
industries for having sponsored
the program and make avail-
able this opportunity.

The ladies of the Colonia
branch of the American Asso
ciation ' of University women
were pleased wi h • the result;
of their program to establis
a snack bar for the students
with benefits derived going tc
their Fellowship Fund.
' Representative Edward J
Patten speaking at the officia
opening of the program con
Kratulated the Chamber
Commerce on sponsoring th

Kinsman, Kan. — Just prior
i Ins looth bir thday, Nicholas.

" • d '•' A\

I' : It i ' . ( : T s

' lii" • ! ' Mid r

men s were served by ihe den o-'
h'.M-S.
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program to help college grad
uates find a career in theii

fram and suggested that they
ake advantage of every opport-
inity made available by the
artieipating industries.
"Your homes are in this area

ind we like you all and we sin-
:erely hope that you will be able
o start your careers in this,

your home area," he conrmen*
ted.

The Career Opportunities
program started at 9:30 A. M.
and continued through the day
closing at 5:00 P. M. Many in-
terviewers were kept so busy
by the applicants, they were un-
able to take a luttch break.

Your Home
And Ours

By The Home Service De-
partment Elizabethtown G n
Company

ileeiiled to turn in his. home area. The congressman
lic-ei'si' to the Kans;is further invited the gradual.>s to
i-!ii'!e Deprrl.nent. 'I'lK' ;-al 1 him at any time for jnfor-.
car sal'sman thought, mat.ion of service that he could

V. .VI. accident.

Birth defects expert warns on
« of drugs.

F.HA

spectrum of oppor unities avail-
able in the Woodhridge area.

Ci. Nicholas VeneJia, presi-

PARTICIPATION PARTY
"Push the buton to light the

gas fireplace! Let's get warm!"
The merry young crowd has just
come in from an af!;rnoon out
in the cold, and hands an'
feet are numb, noses and ear;
are neon bright and hunger ha;
an arm around each vaist.

"Whose in charge of supper?
There's no leader today —
everyone has a specific job to
do — everyone has a mem
title. There's a Soup Queen,
Sandwich King, a Pickle Relish
er, a Cookie Spreader, a Coffe<
Brewer and a Setting Placer
With so many hands to spreai
cut and stir, the whole me
will probably be on the tab
in less than 10 minutes.

The meal is as imn'^mptu a
the contagious laughter th
rings .-.round the fireplace. No
need to shop and fuss. Most of
this food is in reserve on the
pantry or refrigerator shelves.

First, mufi!v,of hot, ctiill-chas
ing soup wi h a tansy flavor —
and p'enty of grilled sandwiches.
A relish tray of fresh vegetable

of the Woodbridge Area

vith softened cream cheese and
.hen with a bright layer of
strawberry or any handy jam.

Keep the sandwiches hot on
>ne of the new hot trays, either

on the heating surface, or in
the warming drawer. Have a
reserve supply of piping hot
soup on hand hi a big thick
heat-holding pitcher.

COZY DEARTH SOUP
1 11Vi ounce can condensed

green pea soup
1 cup water

V* cup apple juice
Generous d?sh ground-
cloves N
Diced "apple.

In saucepan, blend soup, water
and apple" juice and cloves.
Heat; stir, now and then. Pour
into mugs. Garnish with dked,
apple. Makes 2 to 3 servings.

CREAM OF JOY SOUP
2 tablespoons chopped green

onion
1 tablespoon butter or

margarine
1 10 Mi ounce can condensed

cream of asparagus soup
1 10'J ouire can condensed

cream of celery soup
2 sotip cans water

In saucepan, cook onion in but-
ter until tender. Blend in soups;
add waiter. Heat; stir now and
then. G a r n i s h with celery
leaves. Makes 5 to 6 servings.

1968 auto costs push up con-
sumer prices.

nibbles, pirkles. olives anil x - m
("• *-«-, of Commerce, wel oilier Ivu-y M'-s - mvl •:;•;.! 1\S. bucks "slop and frisk

lo Ihe pro- big butkr cookies suiead tirst law.,. f



BUY IT...
FIX IT... SELL IT

y

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS THRU THE WANT ADS

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WILL HELP YOU WITH
WORDING. ADS CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY
AT 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

WANT AD FORM! CLIP O U T . . . MAIL!

24 HOUR AD SERVICE
ONLY 3 0 ' PER

(Approximately 5 Words To A l ine)

PLEASE PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:
8

11 .12 IS 14 15 16

17 18

NAMR

ADDRESS

CITY

19 > 20 21 22

PHONE

2 3 , 2 4

One time: 30^ per line (Minimum Qiarge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 200 per line. (Mini-
num Charge $1.00 per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634*1111. A competent Ad
Taker will help you with your wording. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 P.M., but
earlier copy is appreciated. . •

INSERT AD ...... TIME (S) @ PER INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ( ) CASH ( ) CHECK ........< ) MONEY ORDER
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Yoar State
and Mine

TRENTON — New Jersey's
largo economy size Legislature
will convene next Tuesday at
noon to begin a fast Job at law-
making for 196?.

Republicans In control <rf borfh
houses by a three-to-one margin
have plans to expedite the turn-
out of bills from the lawmtking
machinery. One of these to to
send all passed bills to the
Governor for his signature or
veto immediately after paMafe,
instead of delaying (he meas-
ures in transit.

During the past several yeatt,
the ap-roved measures would
be roi?ined by the Demoeratic-
contro.lfd Senate and General
Assembly until called tor fey the
Governor. In -eoma instances
this would be six months teter.
Then .he dovernor would have
forty five days to sign (he meas-
ure after .planning appropriate
ceremonies.

Republican leaders In charge
of the 1968 legislature promise
to send all passed bills to the
Governor as soon as possible
after passage, without waiting
for him to call for them. In
this manner, it is hoped to speed
up the legislative year consider-
ably.

Senate and Assembly rules
have also been amended to re-
ceive bills for the new session
in advance and assign them to
proper committees as part of
the speed-up plan. Already over
a hundred bills bavo been in-
troduced, printed and are ready
for assignment to committees
and it is hoped this will prevent
a pile-up in the print shop after
the session 'gets underway and
give a beadstart to lawmaking
after next week.

The 1967 Legislature, control]
ed by Democrats, is scheduled
to convene at 10 A. M- next
Tuesday to officially windup its
session, and turn the reins over
to the Republicans. During the
two hours before the 1968 Le-
gislature convenes at noon, not
much legislation, if any, is ex-
pected to pass.
• Senator Edwin B. Forsythe,
H., Burlington, will be elected
Senate President toV preside
over the 40-member upper
house. Newly-elected Senator
F r a n k X.1 MeDermott. 3..,
Union, will be selected as Ma-
jority Floor Leader. In the
80-member Assembly, Albert S.
Smith, R., Atlantic, will be elec-
ted Speaker of the House, and
Peter Moraites, E., Bergen,
will serve as Majority Leader.

CROPS: — Production of
all crops in New Jersey dur
ing the 1967 season totaled
2,321,332 tons or 15 per cent
more than last year.

According to the annual crop
report of toe New Jersey Crop
Reporting Service, the increase
In production was accomplished
despite a one per cent reduction

' in the harvested acreage of all
major crops.

The 1967 preliminary value of
total major crop production
amounted to $130,716,000 or 5
per cent above the $124,472,000
of 1966. Excfcpt for oats, field
crop prkes averaged lower
than last year. Vegetable prices
were mixed. Fruit prices aver
aged tower than last year, ex-
cept for peaches which was
higher due to a considerably
smaller production.

The 1967 production of corn
for grain of 6,338,000 bushels
compares with 2,438,000 bushels
harvested last year. The wheat
crop production estimate of
1,950,000 bushels was 22 per
cent above a year earlier. The
production estimate for the 1967
oats crop was 473,000 bushels,
down 10 per cent from 1966.
Barley grown in New Jersey
fields reached 1,008,000 bushels,
19 per cent below a year ear-
lier. The rye crop reached
243,000 bushels and soybeans
962,000 bushels.

BRIDGES: — Spans that
connect New Jersey with Peru*
6ylvania and New York are be-
ing carefully Inspected these
days because of the collapse of
the bridge over the Ohio River
at Point Pleasant, W. Va.

William R. Johnson, execu-
tive director of the Delaware
River Toll Bridge Commission,
claims all the bridges (6n the
upper Delaware Bivea from
Trenton to Easton, Pa. Vre in-
spected almost dally. He said
in this way any structural de
(iciency is corrected at once.

Particularly the C a l h o u n
Street Bridge between Trenton
end MorrisviHe, Pa. was ad
Judged safe by Johnson. This

• epan, constructed in 1884, is
«olidly filled both ways during

•th» morning and evening rush
hours.

The bridge at Point Pleasant,
W. Va.. collapsed dumping all
people and vehicles into the
Ohio Rlv«r.

The Burlington-Bristol Bridge
and the Tacony-Palmyra Bridge
operated by the Burlington
County Bridge Oommistion, are
also given frequent inspections
to insure their tafety.

RACING: — Horse racing in
New Jersey will start this year
at the Garden State Park, near
Oaonden, on Tuesday, April 23
and continue at tiiat track un-
til Memorial Day, Thursday,
May 30.

The New Jertey racing Com-
mission is expected to approve
the racing dates for Garden
State Park which has again
isked for a split meeting. The

second half of the meeting will
be held from Saturday, October
12, through Saturday, November
16, with four dark Mondays
when t r a c i n g will be held.

The Monmouth Park Racing
Association has asked for a 56-
day meeting «t the track rear
Long Bfanch, from Saturday,
June 1 through Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, with dark Mondays on
June 3 and 10.

The Atlantic City Race Track
will feature racing from Bon-
day, August 5 through Saturday,
October 12, with four dark Mon-
days. Night harness racing at
the same track will also be torfd
Trom Saturday, May 11, through
Saturday, July 20, if the State
Racing Commission approves
the dates. Freehold Raceway
will hold 100 days of racing be-
tween Saturday, July 28 through
Saturday, November 30.

The State Racing Commission
must, by law, allot racing dates
by January 31.

CHRISTMAS TREES: — Con-
tinuing the spirit of Christmas,
the State Department of Health
officially announces that Christ-
mas trees may be burned this
year without interfering with
the State's Air Pollution Control
Code.

Dr. Roscoo P. Kandle, State
Commissioner of Health, claims
the code can be interpreted to
prohibit open burning of Christ-
mas trees. Nevertheless, he
said, this is a once a year situa-
tion that calls for a practical so-
lution.

"There is a problem for those
who have no Christmas tree
collection and for municipalities
and refuse collectors who have
hundreds of t r e e j on their
hands," Dr. Kandle taid. "Su-
pervised burning, after consul-
tation -with local officials or in
accordance witH tofiu ordinan*
ees, is acceptable in such in-
stances.

"Burning of Chirstma* trees
"or such purposes will not be
cited by the department as be-
ing in violation of the New Jer-
sey Air Pollution Comrol Code

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

!)l Main St., Woodbridgf
u;u OHOII

Hour of »lcir«

if no other types of refuse are
disposed of at the same time
and provided maximum safety
methods are used."

JERSEY JIGSAW: - The
State of New Jersey has ap-
propriated $147,833 to the State
Police for riot control train-
ing . . . The newly appointed
State Medical Examiner will
receive a salary of $22,000 an-
nually . . . The State Depart-
ment of Health recently ordered
the seizure of 2,500 jars of a
drug labelled anhydroxerol oint-
ment in warehouses in Newark,
Hackensack, Paramus and Cran-
ford . , . Six exhibitions sponsor-
ed by the New Jersey State
Council on* the Arts, are trave-
ling to 36 locations in the State
. . . Horse racing with pari-

|mt4uel betting will get under
way in New Jersey on Tuesday,
April 23 . . . Employment in
New Jersey Increased more than
seasonally by 15,800 from Octo-
ber to November . . . The State
Department of Education has
100 summer traineeships and a
limited number of graduate
(doctoral) fellowships available
in the field of special education
for the 1968-69 academic year
. . . The State Board of Dentis-
try (recently issued licenses to 39
new dentists to practice in New
Jersey . . . Attorney General Ar-
thur J. Sills declares the New
Jersey State Police has been and
will be a pacesetter in the field

of law enforcement... New Jer-
sey reached new peaks of em-
ployment income and spending
in 1967, even though the rate ot
advance waa slower than In
1966 and 1965 . . . The closing
days of December and the early
part of January usually bring
more drinking and driving acci-
dents than any other time of the
year, claims Attorney General
Arthur J. Silla . . . The Ice fish-
ing season in New Jersey, now
underway, will extend through
February 18 . . . Governor
Hughes has signed into law a
bill requiring inspection of mo-
torcycles by the State Division
of Motor Vehicles . . . New Jer
sey court calendars are morf
congested at the present tlmt
than at the same time last year,

CAPITAL CAPERS: - Btory
C. tang, president of the New
Jerjy Taxpayers Association,
claims that more than one thou
sand units of local government
in New Jersey are just too many
to provide a high quality of ser
vice at a manageable cost .
Attorney General Arthur J. Sills
has announced a $500 fine bas
been imposed on a Marlboro
kennel operator Sot injecting

SPECIAL!
EVERY DAY

1-lb. Lobster Dinner

COME AND
GET IT AT. .

Stafood
RtttauranlDORIS 'N ED'S

J* Short Dr., Hlghlandi
872-1565

Book Tour Chrlitmm F«lr Now I

FHFl14 7

V^ir * GAL

f i l l «»•••' •
^Ss# I ! • *»H«rtt

Prtmium Oil. Notionoi Brand. 14-Jir.
Mrvioa on all maktt of burner*.

for Fail unica futt
five u* a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

WILL ANYONE WHO WITNESSED
AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT ON
DECEMBER 18, 1967 AT THE
INTERSECTION OF ROUTE 27,
GREEN STREET AND AUTH AVE-
NUE, ISELIN, N. J.

!}; u: PLEASE CONTACT \\-
THE FOLLOWING NUMBER

676-1167

medicine into a dog and giving
it dental treatment... State of-
ficials are looking askance at
Republicans taking control of
the State Legislature next Tues-
day.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
By Sarah Anne Sheridan

CHOP SUEY .
This li a dish which is just

right for a large crowd -since
this recipe yields about three
quarts. I like to add whole toart-
ed almonds and diced canned
pineapple to dress it up. You
need only a bowl of rice and
perhaps chow mein noodles for
accompaniments,

cup peanut oil

2 cups shredded cooked
chicken or pork

1 jar bead molasses
2 cans bean sprouts
2 cans waiter cbettnutl
2 cam bamboo ehoots
2 small cans sliced mush-

rooms
4 cups diced celery
2 cups onion, chopped
soy sauce
4 T cornstareh
Cook celery and onions in the

oil until soft. Drain all cans of
vegetables except the mush-
rooms then add all vegetables,
chicken or pork, and soy sauce.
Add enough''chicken stock to
cover. Mix together 1/3 to
jar bead molaeses, 4 T corn
starch, and a few drops of

Htm Wind This Watch

LONGINES
V* Waders Mo*! H-mU W«M

Hera's ttw Grand Prize Admiral, the autc-
nutic, never-wlnd watch that ranks highly
with men who know fine watches. Amazingly
accurate, its AutorOtor glides smoothly on
tiny ball bearings. Ifs All-Proof* against
moisture, dust, shock. Gold-filled with new
bracelet $120.

Terms as little as $5 a month and our ona
year service guarantee.

Other Longines from $75. to $5000

Leonard Mason

FORDS JEWELER
FORDS, N. J. — Phone VA 6-47*7

444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

Franchised Jeweler far Longlnet «nd Willnautr Watches

water. Mix until amootii
add to flnt mixture and

•tir. id tfak dnum Vk How.
* ThU also Irene* wry

LILLIAN'S IN CARTERET

71 Roosevelt Are. — CARTERET
MON., TUES.,THUBS.9:30toSp.m. VI 1 K 7 E 1

FRI. 'Til 9 p.m. SAT. "TO 5 p.m. •*• I ' W I U I

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31,1967

ASSETS
CaSh end Due from Banks $ 14,971,194.95
United States <3overnment

Obligations : , 9,117,369.89
Obligations of States and

Political Subdivisions .-. 18,512,624.92
Other Securities 735,150.08
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 210,000.00
Loans - 62,897,323.74
Bank Premises and Equipment 2,103,623.99
Other Assets 669,684.14

Total Assets •••••$109,216,971.71

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

Demand $ 58,691,543/73
Time .....J,. 37,721^83.63

Total Deposits ., .....Zl$ 96,412,679.36
Reserve lor Expenses ./. 302,860.43
Reserve for Dividend 118,750.00
Unearned Interest _ 790,977.60
Other Liabilities 3,291,709.83
•Reserve for Bad Debts 1,029,677.45

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
No. Shares Authorized '/
and Outstanding - 475,000 %

Capital Stock - Total Par Value ? 2,375,OOO.no
Surplus 4,625,000.00
Undivided Profits „ ,. 265,093.59
Reserve for Contingencies 5,223.45

Total Capital Accounts $ 7,270,317.04
Total Liabilities and Capital .$109,216,971.71

i-»i'(, . i ^ g

WW tecumufatod with the ptmtfjsfon of the U.S. Treasury Dtpartmt^t to provide for iny *'

a $ fci-?:-

^

e ptmtfjsfon of the U.S. Treasury Departmt̂ it to provide for iny
futurc loan lout*. This reserve is deducted from loans In reports to supervisor/ agencies,

DIRECTORS
C. IDWARD ALLEN

' Vic* hMldcnl (gftirtd)
Caitaffl Divlilon, California Oil Co.

EDWARD ftlRNN
"i ^Proprietor

lirnn Candy

THEODORE J. BRICHZE
Vic* Preiidenf

(Retired)

MORTIMER GREENSPAN
Preildtnt

Rpgilalf Liquor Company

ERNEST R. HANSEN
Preiident

[ht Perth Amboy Savingi Institution

IRVftJG A. HANSEN
President-Treasurer

Fordi Porcelain Worki

DR. ROBERT W. HARRIS
Vice Preiident

VINCENT E. HUETHER
Director of Pureha»ing

Cilikon, Inc. .

EDWARD L. McOINNIS "
Preiident

Consolidated Fruit Jar Company

CHARLES H. REYNOLDS .
fretident-Trtaiurer

' Reynofdi Bros., Inc.

STEWART J. ROBERTSON
Manager, Sale! and Customer Service*

Johnson & Johnson

MltTON SAITIMAN
Partntr

Rariton Lumber Company

JOSEPH SLUTZKER
Chief Consulting Engineer

Molex Corporation

DAVID, T. WILENTZ
Couniellor-ot-Law

IRVING T, WOIKNEI
ArthiliU

DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
.Physician

LORIN W. KEMP
Manager (Retired)

International Smelting & Rafinlng Co,

W. EMLEN ROOSEVELT
Prfcidtnf,

COUNSEL
LEWIS S. JACOBSON DAVID T. WILENTZ

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA

AY WEI-COLONIA OFFICE O EDISON OFFICE • FORK OFFICE, • HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
ISELIN OFFICI # KENSINGTON OFFICE • PERTH AMBOY OFFICE t WOODBRIDGE OFFICE

MEMBU FJMiC.\J
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STILL TOP BANANA

WITH OUR BOYS IN SERVICE
Seaman Robert D. Noakes, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Noakes of 15 Rutgers Ave., Colonia, completed a twô month de
ployment to the Mediterranean aboard the provision stores ship
USS DemeboU.

• • * ' v
Army Private First Class Jonathan H. Moore, 18 son of Mr.

and Mrs. John P. Moore, 63 Claire Ave., Woodbridge, was as-
signed as a clerk typist in 1st Battalion of the*2nd Infantiy Dlvii
ion's 38th Infantry in Korea.

Private Matthew Winkler, 19, son of Mr. andMn. John S. Wink-
ler 54 E. William St., Fords, completed a field radio mechanic
course at the Army Armor School, Ft. Knox, Ky.

Marine Staff Sergeant Morris Calacat, son of Mr. Emilia no D.
Calacat of 5 Fifth St., Port Reading, is serving with the Second
Tank Battalion, Force Troops, Fleet Marine Force, Atlantic at
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

* • •
Seaman Joseph J, Scrittore, Jr., USrCson of Mr, and Mrs. Jo-

seph J. Scrittore ST., of 51 Oakland Ave., Keasbey. completed a
two-month deployment to the Mediterranean aboard the provis-
ion stores ship USS Demebola.

John W. Sullivan, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sullivan, 129
Plymouth Drive, Iselin, was promoted to Army private pay grade
E-2 upon completion of basic combat training at Ft. Dix.

Army Private Daniel A. Hildebrandt, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Hildebrandt, 145 Elizabeth Ave., Iselm, completed
nine weeks of advanced infantry training at Ft. McClellan, Ala.

Army Private Frank S. Dodich, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dodich, 53 W. Francis St., Iselin, fired expert with the M-14 rifle
near the completion of basic combat training at Ft. Dix.

Boatswain's Mate Second Class Richard Konopka, USN, son of
Mrs. Adele Konopka of 186 Madison St., Woodbridge is serving
with the U. S. Seventh Fleet in the Gulf of Tonkin as a erewmem-
ber aboard the world's largest heavy cruiser, USS Newport
News.

Folks In

Review

BY JACK T*.BOM

The five cent stamp will join
the nickel beer in economic ob-
livion Sunday. The heavier im-
pact on the public will be the
penny increase in mailing a let
ter. The five cent letter, which
had a five-year life, will go to
six cents. Air mail and greeting
card rates will be increased by
two cents.

« • •
As for the new postal rat*

system, here is a breakdown.

r • • • •-
First Class — This affects the

general public. The-cent let-
ter stamp and four-cent post-
card stamp will be a penny
more. The eight-cent airmail
and four-cent greeting card
stamp will be two cents more.
Greeting card* will require the
six-cent stamp whether or not
they are sealed.

* • •
8econd Class — This affects

mainly miss circulation news-
papers and magazines. They
will be increased 25 per cent
over A three-year period. 'Non-
profit publications such as Boy
Scout and charitable organiza-
tion circulars will increase a
total of three-tenths of one cent

a three-year
This affects

Welcome to Woodbridge
It was with great pleasure that we

learned that George T. Meholick, the
1i)wn Administrator of West Orange
since 1962, has accepted the post ol
Business Administrator in Woodbridge
Township. He will succeed James A.
Alloway who is now in an important
State position.

I Mr. Meholick comes to Woodbridge
with a wealth of educational back-
ground and experience. He was one of
the 30 top city administrators and city
planners from all parts of the country,
who took part in a symposium at the
University of Pennsylvania last month.

He was selected by the International
City Managers Association, the Ameri-
can Society of Planning Officials, the
National Bureau of Standards and Fels
Institute of Local ands State Govern-

ment to participate actively in the sys-
tems symposium which was supported
by an $80,000 grant from the Federal
Department of Housng and Urban De-
velopment (HUD).

The new administrator will come to
Woodbridge sometime next month. He
will find his new position a decided
challenge, for Woodbridge is not only a
municipality which has grown rapidly
but is continuing to expand.. . popula-
tion-wise, industrially and culturally.
The problems will be many but we are
certain that a man with Mr. Meholick's
background and experience will be-able
to cope with them and be a constant
source of help to the mayor and coun-
cil.

So, Mr. Meholick, on behalf of the
community we say: "Welcome."

A Vision of Youth and Beauty
Once a year, young women of the

community, can look forward to a very
special night of their own—the annual
Debutante Ball sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club.

The seventh annual ball held last
Saturday night at the Shackamaxon
Country Club was a vision of youth and
beauty. The young women stood in the
receiving line like veteran hostesses
accepting t h e congratulations of

.friends and relatives with gracious-
ness. Th^y made their bow simply and
proudfly.

Anjd onte again, as the result of the
support the community gives to BPW
each year, another Township young
woman will be able to follow the most
worthwhile career of nursing through
a BPW scholarship grant.

It was a night to remember—and the
resultant good will carry on "through
the years.

Spock Off The Deep End

Benjamin Spock, who perhaps be-
came too successful in medicine and
b k selling, has dived headlong into
} (cities. He is now demonstrating, sit- •
ti.ig, protesting, threatening the larg-
(ot demonstration yet in this country,
etc. :

It is every citizen's right to speak his
mind, to protest against what he con-
siders wrong, so long as his form of pro-
test is legal. Warnings to Spock by law
enforcement officials against illegal
means have reportedly brought.the re-
ply he "will do anything he feels justi-
lied in behalf of his present,crusade.

When Spock became an expert in
polities', civil rights and in the legisla-
tive and government field has so far
scaped us. No one could prove he isn't
the most talented citizen around in all

these areas, But we doubt it. Even
doctors themselves sometimes admit
their time and-training is so intensely
occupied by medical subjects it often
leaves them somewhat thin or naive in
other fields.

Spock, it would seem to us, fits em-
inently in this category. He was one of
two signing a page advertisement in
the New York Times recently blasting
Ronald Reagan, President Johnson,
Richard Nixon, outlining how, his or-
ganization planned to elect a Presi-
dent, force changes in the nation's
laws; influence delegates to next sum-
mer's Democratic' convention, etc.
Practical politicians and veteran poli-
tical writers, reading such grandiose
plans, no''doubt hope Spock's widely-
accepted ideal about babies are more
realistic.

Army Private Joseph LaCorte, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
LaCorte, 213 Remsen Ave., Avenel, fired expert with the M-14
rifle, Nov. 28, near the completion of basic combat training at
Ft. Dix.

* * * '
Seaman Anthony Gambardellt, USN son of Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Qambardella of 500 Chain C'Hill Road, Colonia, has return-
ed to,the United States as a erewmember aboard the attack air-
craft carrier USS Constellation after a seven-month deployment
with the Seventh Fleet in the Western Pacific.

Army Private Leo T. Trachuk, 17, son of Mrs. Virginia Trachuk,
101 A Wildwood Ave., Fords, fired expert with the M 14 rifle near
the completion of basic combat training at Ft. Dix.

Army Private John F. Felt, 80, son of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Felz, 65 S. Herwood Road Colonia, fired expert with the M-14
rifle near the completion of basic combat training at Ft. Dix.

• k •

Army Private First Class Willi Herber, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mickeal Herber, 27 Raymond St, Fords, has arrived in Vietnam
with his unit, the lOlsst Airborne Division.

Pvt. Herber is a tire direction center computer in Company E,
2nd Battalion of the division's 501st Infantry.

Walter Dziedzic, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Dziedzic, 15
Hayes Ave., Colonia, was promoted to Army private pay grade
E-2 upon completion of basic combat training at Ft. Dix.

Army Private Anthony S. Grabowski, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Grabowski, 15 Cornell St., Avenel, cmpleted a light ve-
hicle driver course at Ft. Dix.

Private Donald Fitzsimmons, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Fitzsimmons, 111 Daniel St., Carteret, completed a refrigeration
specialist course at the Army Engineer School, Ft. Belvoir, Va.

Marine Private Gregory W. Witt, son of-Mr, and Mrs. William
J. Witt of 12 Washington Ave., Iselm, completed two weeks of
training under simulated combat conditions in the fundamentals
of day and night patroling, employment of infantry weapons,
survival methods and assault tactics at Marine Corps base at
Camp Lejeune, N. C. * /

Army. Specialist Four Gregory A. Heinriqhs. 20. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph W. Heinriohs, 543 Leon Ave., Woodbridge, was as-
signed as a truck driver in Headquarters and Service Company
of the 1st Cavalry Division's 15th Supply and Service Battalion
in Vietnam.

* * *
Army Specialist Four Hugh H. Hunter, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert H. Hunter, 30 Bramhall Road, Colonia, was assigned as
a mechanic with Company A of the 4th Armored Division's 126th
Maintenance Battalion near Crailsheim, Germany.

u * • • •

Second Lieutenant Robert E. Miller Jr., 23, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert E. Miller Sr., 10 Denman Drive, Fords, completed the air
defense officer basic course Dec. IS at the Army Air Defense
School, Ft. Bliss, Tex.

Lt. Miller graduated from Rutgers State University, New
Brunswick, N. J., in 1967 with a B.A, degree. w

He received his commission through the Reserve OfficerssTrato-
ing Corps program at the university. r"

His wife, Joyce, also lives at 10 Denman Drive, Fords.

Steak Night resumes at the Woodbridge Elks Club begin-
ning this Thursday night after being cancelled during the
holiday season,

Friday night Captain Michael Berko will serve lasagna and
Saturday there will be bean soup on the menu.

The next big event will be venkon night. Saturday, January
20, served from 6 P.M. on. For those who do not like deer
meat there will be roast beef. George Wittenxellner will be
the boat.

• • •
' MISSION SEEKS STAMPS "•'••*

Want to helo a U. S. Mission with stamps?
The Rev. Sister Egidia, S.S.J., Superior of the St. Francis

Assisi Mission, Route 1, Box 28A. Greenwood, Mississippi, 38930
is appealing to readers of this newspaper for cancelled com mem
orative stamps.
• These stamps are a source of income for the mission and Sister
Egidia and the children at the Missfon will be very grateful for

any

per pound over
Third Class —

period. . • * *
mainly business and advertis-
ing circulars, sometimes refer-
ed to as "junk mail." They will
be increased a total of 39 per
cent, or a penny per price over
a two-year period.

* • •
Mailing a letter on Sunday,

January 7? Be sure it carries
the proper postage.

• • •
And speaking of mail, Car

teret Postmaster Lester Sabo
revealed this week that some
2,000 Christmas cards never
reached the addressee, because
of poorly addressed mail.

Postmaster Sabo said many
humorous or pathetic addresses
were found among the letters.
Take this address: "To Eugene
from Jane." Postal employes
made all efforts to locate either
the addresser or the addressee.

This week, the postmaster
placed on display some of the
Christmas cards to give patrons
an idea how they reached the
post office. "It is unbelievable"
the postmaster added.

Letters to Editor
December 27, 1967

Miss Ruth Wolk
Middlesex County Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Ruth:

Once again, thanks to you, •
fine gift of fruit has brightened
the spirit of our patients during
the holidays. '

Every year when Mrs. McKen-
na shows me these handsome
baskets before they are taken
to the units, I am reminded
about the long tradition behind
this holiday th$jightfumess.

Thanks ever so much and may
you and yours have a fine year

(If you'd like • personal Item or organization newt-note to
in the Folk* in Review Column simply mail In the facts to:
JACK TIT-SON, LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN STREET,
WOODKRinCE, N. J. 07085)

HAPPY 1968 -
The older one gets, the more valuable do one's family and

friends become. In them is centered the lasting substance of aO
that makes life worthwhile.

As a result, I plan to devote this week's entire column to thank-
Ing those many, many folks who took time out from their busy
holiday schedules to send along friendly "seasons greetings."

Thus, 1 sprinkle this ordinary piece of newspaper copy paper
with my "personal stars" of the very finest hoMaay and 1981
wishes for all our LEADER-PRESS friends — but, especially,
to the following: ,

Congressman and Mrs. Edward J. Patten . . Charles Colit l , ,
Fred and Nancy Kimble . . Martin Goldstein . . Ann Miller . ,
David Keffer . . Joan Hajeski . , Neil Christian . . Ruth Grata,

William Ross . . Lorraine Rlgo . . Sal Romanoskl. . Jim GaV
lagher . . The MacPherson's . . Al Rossner . . Carl Schuermtn,,
Charles Dlxon . . Hal (Perth Amboy News) Hollywood.

Joseph Aguier . . The William A. Bean family . . Frd Finn <j
Estelle Cucual. . Tom Kurland . . Gloria Tilson,, Carol Avano.,
Senator Nicholas S. LaCorte . . Jack O'Brien . . Kay James K©<
packy . . Harold Ntmes.

Beverly Rarushef . . Frank Stasium . . Dotty and Le$ Gottdeo-
ker . Harold Stanley . . Al Stockall and family . . Mr. and Mr».
Don Kilfmon . . Tom Stark . . Lambert Schneider . . Roger Mc-
Caffery and family.

Bill VanDalen . . Jackie and Cyril Finegan . . Michael Val-
sin . . Frank Munn . . Ray Hart . . Joseph Murfit. . The Ellas
family . Haakon and Stella Larsen . . Bob Murdey . . Al and Bea
French and children.

Harold Mullison . . Tom Foster . , Fred, Ann Schiller and
family . . Bob Fortunka , . Marion Clancy and The Girls . . Greg-
ory Hicks . .Douglas Kenvin . . V. J. Ruggiero . . Peter Martin,

U. S. Senator Williams . . The Bud and Evelyn Shadduck fam-
ily . . Jerome Baley . . Roberta nd Bernice Conklin . . Hal B a n . ,
Betty and Ed Godfrey . . Atlantic City Mayor Richard Jacluon . ,
Aime Southard . . George Balogan.

The Rehs . . Bert and Nick LaCorte . . Julius Golden . . Theda
Bahrey . . Arthur and Rose Egbert and family . . Fred Hanlon . .
Ed and Irene Kowalski. . Conservation Commissioner Robert
Roe.

Richard Handley . . Al and Bea French . . Ruth Wolk . . Joey
(Newark News) Servidio . . Richard Inglet . .Betty and Windsor
Lakis . . Lawrence F. Campion . . Roy Kurtz . . Fay, Meyer and
Jerry Rosenblum.

Senator Frank S. Farley . . The Schiller Family — Fred, Ann.
Freddy, Debbie and Scott. . Edward Labow . . Mary, Frank and
girls . . Margaret Jordan . . The Gaglioti Family — Barb, Paul,
Pauly, Robbie and Gary.

Roy Matm'ck . . Alfred Moyser . . Lil and George Wolf . . Irene
Kowalski . . . John, Barbara, Johnny and Lisa . . . Thomas Plum-
er . . Bert Killmon . . Bob Frank . . Pat Bradley . . Paul Richner.

Jim Ruggiero . . James Harris . . Philip Siegel . . John R. Kll-
ner . . Mr. Daye . . A. Pecoraro . . Santa Claus (No kidding!) • .
Elaine Johnson . . Assemblyman Vito Albanese . . Elliott Wash-
ington . . Carl Silverman.

Fred and Nancy Kimble . . Leonard Wassal . . Bernard Ka-
man . .Nelson Lavergne. . Roger Blohm . . Ed McNeil . . Ann
Cushing . . The Jahns family — June, Pep, Janice and Billy , ,
S. McSheehy . . Olga and Frank Forgani.

Julie, Dee, Ray, Paul and Joey . . Annetta and Conrad Lynch . .
John McNamara . . The Servedio family — Dan, Mildred, Jo-
seph and Carolarm . . Gordon Patterson . , The Godfrey family —
Joseph Edward, Cathy, Ed and Betty.

Nick Patillo . . Peg Ferenz . . Dot and Ed . . Harrison Dean . .
The VonAhrens family . . Mini and Ixra . . The Allmers . . Jerry,
Joan and children . . Tom Day . . Helen and Frank Scott.

James Davis . . Linda . . Harold Dawson . . The Ellas family .«
John Bache . . The Finegans . . John Balla , . John J. Harmon . ,
Sal Bo<iine . . The Clancy gang . . Joseph Bulkon . . Jack Col-
lins . . Val Kaiser . . Dick Blauvelt.

J. Kaplan . . The Joseph Hammer family , .Al Roth . . Nor-
man Tranchid . . Val Vishla . . The Raymond family . . Salvatare
Rothyen and family . .The Townsends.

J. H, Weiss . . John Wojner . . Anthony Ragno . . George Mu-
taffs . . Al Krebs. . Sam Kreider and family . . Fred Ross . .
Mary Sipos . . Henry T. VanAllen and the gang.

Lawrence Derven . . Dickie and Geri McCaffery phis child-
ren . . Ralph Wilcox . . Nat Dawe . . Ruth, Bobby and Jack Col-
lins . . Wilbur Athlers . . Ruth Gross. . George Bertany . . Dick
and Aline Blauveltand family.

, We'll be C-ing-U-around I

ahead.
Sincerely,
Robert S.
Director

Hoyt,

T. V. Commentary

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor — Gerard Grcanx

MR. DICKENS OF LONDON,
portrayed by Michael Redgrave,
gave us a colorful picture of
the 19th century London. Dick-
ens' famous book characters
were visited and a vivid scene
of The Seven Poor Travelers
was acted by a capable cast.
The tour guide who met^ick
en's ghost at the beginning of
the program was played"ty Jul-
ie Mills, a sister of Hayley and
a daughter of John Mills.

WHITE CHRISTMAS WAS re-
run for the fourth time (his De-
cember and we found the danc-
ing by Vera Ellen well worth
seeing again. Bing Crosby,
Danny Kaye and Rosemary
Clooney were all there and Irv
ing Berlin's score, wi'h its
memorable music was good

BOB HOPE'S CHRISTMAS
TOUR of Vietnam will be shown
in this country on January the
19th.

AN EXWORLD WAR II
Army Air Corps pilot will re-
place Peter Jennings as even
ing anchor man on ABC. He is
Bob Young

BETHEL LESLIE, who plays
Maggie in the Doctors, is tak-
ing a five week leave of ab-
sence from <ip»S Playhouse's,
My Father and My Mother,
Ralph liulla.my and Jane Wyatt
are hea.li'g the cast.

SEBASTION CABOT, co-star
of Family Affair, met his wife
wh<p they were both movie ex l|
tras in London. They were ia
London during the war and al

station, and he advised her to gH some anti-fi-efze. "I won't need!'hough they never went into the!
j it," she said "My husband told me he is going to get a new hi'lterii they came through the|
1 muffler for the car." I bombings unscathed.

The Inaugural Ball honoring the successful Woodbridge
Township candidates in the last election, Mayor Ralph P.
Byone, Councilmen Joseoh Nemyo, Robert Smith, John Hila
and Charles Terzella will be held Saturday night at the Bel
Air Manor, Fayette Sjtreet, Perth Amboy.

Fred Adams and family back from
Molnar's FoutKSeasons in the Poronos.

a holiday week stay a,t

The 301 h Anniversary Jn>*' ''i"t;on i"1* Sfrv1'? JVnner of
the Wcrt'-r1'"e ^'"''lee'eiu'v S"mi| v i ' t 'pe h«'M, Sat-rc'ev
p'"t, J:". 13 »' •'•• Si"ftn Ardirs. Fay H i £treet, Perth
Amboy. William Jelicks will be installed as the new president.

• • 4

Fritz Van Dalen tells about the woman who stopped at his gas

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

INSURANCE MEN WARN

AGAINST CAR OVERCROWDING

A driver's invitation to "pile in" his car can be an Invi-
tation to "pile up" at an intersection or sharp curve, says
the Assoeation of Casualty and Surety Companies,- an in-
surance company sponsored service organisation.

The, Association points out that a heavy passenger load
drastically changes the road behavior of an automobile.
The car responds more slowly to the accelerator; braking
effort—especially without power brakes—iqcuases, and
changed weight distribution alters the "cornering" charac-
teristics of the car.

A crowded front seat makes it difficult for a driver to
respond to these unfamiliar conditions. ..

H you must overload the car, exercise particular caution,
especially when transporting children. Keep them In seat
belts. Keep them as quiet as possible. Keep hands, feet and
other equipment inside*^he ,car, not out' a window. If chil-
dren are riding in the deck behind the rear seat of a station
wagon, seat them against the sides or behind the rear seat
facing backwards. Don't let them get out until the car ic
parked and never leave the keys in the ignition.

All normal safety precautions should oe increased—Be
sure the rear view mirror can be used; don't permit win-
dows to fog up; travel'only a reasonable distance on each
leg of a long trip; and finally, stay alert.

This column will be glad to answer any quettlons j n
may have about property and casualty insurance. Jfjut
lend them to Stern & Dragoaet, 54 Main St.. Woodbrtfge,
marked to the attention of Mr. Greau.
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r Obituaries

MRS. MARY M. YOO
KEASBEY — Funeral services

for Mrs. Mary (Molnar) Yoo,
61, of 19 Oakland Avenue, who
died Thunday i t Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
Tuesday at the Mitruska Funer-
*1 Home, 531 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords, with services at
the John Calvin Church, Perth
Amboy, and the Rev. Francis
Viler, pastor, officiating. Burial
waj in Cloverleaf Memorial
park, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Yoo was a member of
the John Calvin Evangelical Re
formed Church, Perth Amboy,
the Louis F. Sellyei Women's
Democratic Club »nd the Sixth
Ward Hungarian Women's Dem-
ocratic Club of Perth Amboy.

Surviving are her husband,
Wank; * daughter, Mrs. Ellen
Danes, Keasbey; a grandson,
Joseph F. Danes: a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Vast), Edison; a bro-
ther, Joseph Molnar, Montreal,
Quebec.

FREDERICK A. KNOPP
COLONIA — The funeral of

Frederick A. Knopp, 60, of 44
Preston Road, who died Tburs-

Havre, France, and in Wales.
He was awarded the Bronze
Star, the Eastern Campaign Me-
lal, and the European and Afri-
can medals.

Mr. Qulnn xwa» a president
and vice president of the West
Paterson Boys' Club and a mem-
ber of St. John Vianney Church.

His mother, Mrs. Mary Quinn,
died last September, and his
father, Stephen Quinn, died 10
years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Anne
(Shenigo); three children, all
at home, John M. Jr., Anne-
M5rle and Patricia; a sister,
Mrs. Anna Kerwin, Brook-
lyn, N, Y.; three brothers,
Stephen, Bogota; Jeremiah,
Rosolle Park; William, SUten
Island, N. Y.

MRS. AGNES BUCHKO
WOODBRIDGB — Th« fune-

ral of Mrs. Agnes Buchko, 56,
of 7? Hillside Avenue, who died
Friday at Perth Amboy General
hospital, was held Tuesday
morning at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with a
requiem high Mass at St. James
Church. Burial was in the St.

a sister, Mrs, Marion Mole, twtfj
brothers, Pat and Leonard Spa!
lone, all of Ozone Park, L. 1.

MRS. RITA HEFFERAN
CARTERET — Mrs. Rita T.

(Donahue) Heffcran, 52, of 115
Pulaaki Avenue died Friday at
home. Born in Jersey i.Ctty,
Mrs. Hefferan r««ided in Car-
teret for 10 years and was a
parishioner of St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic Church.

She is survived by her hus-
band, William IX, a daughter,
Mrs. Janice Russell o£ Car-
teret; four sons, Joseph, Rich-
ard and Dennis, all of Carteret,
and William S. of Jersey City;
a sister, Mrs. Marie Kelly of
Jersey City, and a brother,
James Donohue of Garden City,
Long Island.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 8:30 A.M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, followed t>v a
high requiem Mass at St. Jo-
seph's Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lotiia.

The pall bearers were Jack
Slsko, Andr«# Bereigen, Joseph
Pieczyski, Frank Gavin, Joseph
Mattis and Charles Fonti.

W.FRED JCK. :inJ Mrs. Filo of
was born and

was held Tu«s8«T at theJGertrude Cemetery, Colonia.
Gosselin Funeral Home, 660
New Dover Road, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. John Vi-
anney Church. Burial was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery.

The deceased was a machine
Inspector employed at the Air-
tron Inc. plant at Morris Plains.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Christine (Kellisch) Knopp; a
son, Richard, and a daughter,
Mrs. Edith Argiropoulos, both at
home; two grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Edith Steib, Clif-
ton; Mrs. Dorothy Minch, Eliza-
beth; Mrs. Mildred Ebann, East
Orange.

ALEX GEREK
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Alex Gerek, 68, of 28? Green
Street, who died Thursday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held Saturday morning at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with the Rev. Dez
so Abraham, pastor of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church, Perth
Amboy, officiating. Burial was
in the Presbyterian Church Cem
etery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Gerek was employed as an
engineer by the Reading Rail-
road, Port Reading, until retir-
ing two years ago. He was a
member of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and Fire-
men. A life-long resident of
WoodbridgeJ he was a member
of the Hungarian Reformed
Church. Perth Amboy, and the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Gerek.

Surviving are four brothers,
Joseph and George of Wood-
bridge; John, Sewaren; Louis,

ervlcea for Alfred R. JohwAn,
;4, of 58 Rahway Avenue, Who
died Sunday at Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital, were pomliic'ed
his afternoon al ,'hb Greinnr

Funeral Home, 44 G" en Street, \"o
with the RoV. William H. '-h
Schmaus. rec or of Trinity Epis
copal Church of Woodbrilge,
officiating. Burial was in C!o-
vcrleaf Memorial Park.

Mrs. Johiison was employed
as a machinist at the General
Analine and Film Corp., Lin-
den. Born in Csrteret, he lived
in Woodbridge during the last
three years. He amended Car-
teret schools.

Surviving are his widow, Ma-
ry (Catri); a son, Reginald, who
operates the Ace News Stpro,
Woodbridge; two daughters,
Mrs. Joyce .Lachlewicz, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Janice-, JeXinfe,
Closter; four grandchildren; two
sistera, Mrs. Hilda Geronimo;
Mrs. Margaret Raymond, both
of Carteret.

I.the Uc .,
Carteret. She
Raised in Carteret and "moved
:.J Florida 20 y e a n ago. She was
1 former employe of the Fostt*
Whreler Corp., Carteret.

Mrs. Hrivnak U survived by
\"o daughters, Mrs. Ann Dolin

and Mrs, ^Pauline Hasek
of CarterIF; a son, Law-

nee of Baltimore and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday from 'he Leon J. Ger-
ty Funeral Home, 411 Amboy

Avenue, Wowforidge i t 9 K. M.
followed at 9:30 A. M. by a high
•equienj Mass at St. Joseph's
Church. Interment will be in
loly Trinity Cemetery, Hope
awn,

STANLEY NAGROSST
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Stanley E. Nagrosst, 51, of
01 Bound Brook Road, Middle-
sex, who died Tuesday at Rari-
tan Valley Hospital, Green
Brook Township, are scheduled

Hillside; a sister,
Thomas, Avenel.

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mrs.
Buchko resided in Woodbridge
25 years. She was employed at
Selma Sportswear, Port Read-
ing, and was a member of St.
James Church.

Surviving are tier husband,
Joseph; two sons, Andrew J.,
Edison; Thomas H., Wood-
bridge; a daughter, Agnes T.,
at home; one granddaughter; a
brother, Augustine Hajla, Cze-
choslovakia; two sisters, Mrs.
Eleanore Vojeteske, New York
City: Mrs. Maria Nemeckay,
Czechoslovakia.

MRS. M. G. GIACALONE
WOODBRIDGE — The fune-

ral of Mrs. Maria (Grimoldi)
Giacalone, 79, of 174 Bunns
Lane, who died December 27 at
Roosevelt Hospital, was held
Saturday morning at the Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. James
Church. Burial was in St. James
Cemetery.

Widow of Paola Giacalone,
the deceased was born in Italy
and resided in Woodbridge 56
years. She was a parishioner of
St. James Church, member of
Woodbddge VFW Post 4410 Aux-
iliary, and a Gold Star Mother.
Her son, Bartholomew, was kill-
ed while fighting in the Pacific
theatre during World War II.

Surviving are five daughters,
Mcs. Margaret Macciaro, Staten
Island; Mrs. Angeline Brigiani,
Jamesburg; Miss Esther Giaca-
lone, Freehold; Mrs. Jean Sch-
midt, Metuchen; Mrs. Gertrude

Mrs. Steve

THOMAS JACKSON
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Thomas Jackson, 11 Tyler
Avenue, who died Sunday * at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
were held this morning at the
Henry J* James Funeral Home,
87 Fayette Street. Perth Amboy,
with Elder Arthur Jenkins, min-
ister of the IseJin Community
Church of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, officiating. Burial was
in Mount Holiness Memorial
Park, Butl*.

Mr. Jackson, age 71, was a
retired railroader.

Surviving are his widow, Vio-
la E.; his mother ,Mrs. Maggie
Jackson, Virginia; a brother,
Moses, Maryland; a sister, Mrs.
Molly Jackson, Virginia.

MRS. MARY E. BERSEY
AVENEL — The funeral of

Mrs. Mary E, Bersey of Mc-
Kenzie, Tenn,, a former resi-
dent of Avenel, who died Mon-
day at Caroll County Hospital,
Huntington, Tenn., is scheduled
for Friday morning at 10:00 at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
services at 10:30 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel
and the Rev. Walter W, Feigner
officiating. Burial will be in
Lake Nelson Memorial Park,
New Market, Calling hours at
the funeral home are 2 to 4 and
7 to 10 P. M.

The deceased was the widow
of Frank Bersey,

Surviving are a s o * Ken-
neth; two grandchildren, >.*
brother, William S*rain,.tyutley;
two 'sis-tars, Mrs. Martha Geis-
!er, Johns bo ro, ill.; Miss Eliza-
beth' Grosvenor, Hampton, Va,

Costello, Woodbridge;
grand children; nine
grandchildren; a

n i n e
great-

brother, Jo-
MICHAEL TARNOWSKI

SEWAREN—Funeral services
for Michael Tarnowski, 523 West
Avenue, who died Thursday at
his home, were held Saturday
at the Skrocki Memorial Home,
467 9 State Street, Perth Amboy,
with a solemn requiem Mass at
St. Stephen's Church. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Mr. Tarnowski was a native
of Poland and lived in Perth
Amboy. He was a parishioner of
StvStephen's Church, Perth Am-
tfoy, and a member of the Kasa
Posmiertna Society.

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs. Stella Cygan, Mrs. Anna
Cousillas, and Mrs. Jeannie Pas
terka, all of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Stephanie Nicolaisen and Mrs.
Clara Bennet of Sewaren; 11
grandchildren,

JOHN QUINN
COLONIA — Funeral services

for John M. Quinn, 248 Colonia
Blvd., who died Christmas Day
at Temple University Hospital,
Philadelphia, Pa., at the age of
47, were held Friday at the
Kowatski Funeral Home, Lin-
den, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at St. John Vianney
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude Ce:iietejry.

Mr. Quinn was terminal su-
perintendent of the American
President Lines Ltd., Newark.
He was born in Ireland and
came to the United States when
he was a year old. He lived
in West Paterson for 10 years
and in Colonia for the past five
years. He worked for the ship
company for 27 years.

During World War II. Hie de-
ceased received a battlefield
commission as a second lieu-
tenant. He was with the U. S.
Army Transport Corps in Le

seph, Woodbridge; two brothers
and two sisters in Italy.

ROBERT S. JOHNSON
FORDS — Funeral services

for Robert S. Johnson, 86, of 23
Hanson Avenue, who died Fri-
day at the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison,
were held Tuesday mcrning at
the Runyon Mortuary, 568 Mid-
dlesex Ave., Metuchen, with the
Rev. George C. Schlessinger of
Wesley Methodist Church, offi-
ciating. Burial was in Holly-
wood Cemetery, Union.

Born in Newark, Mr. Johnson
lived in this area five years
and had previously lived in Bay-
vilfe and Newark. He was a
retired machinist. His wife was
the.late Mary Ramsey Johnson.

Surviving are a son, Harold
C , Fords; four grandchildren;
eight great-grandshildren.

MRS. LEE D1BARTOL0MEO
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs.

Lee DiBartolomeo, 250 Ford
Avenue, who died Friday night
at the John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, was held Tues-
day morning at Flynn and Son
Firaeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a requiem Mass at Our
Lady of Peace Church. Burial
was in St. James Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

A native of New York City
and former resident of Rich-
mond Hill, L. I., MnS. DiBarto-
lomeo resided in Fords for the
past six months. She was a for-
mer employee of the New York
Daily News. A parishioner of
Our Lady of Peace Church, she
was a member of its Altar Ros-
ary Society, • *

Surviving are her husband,
Carl; a son, Dennis, at home;

THEODORE JUMEGA
HOPELAWN — Funeral ser-

vices for Theodore Jumega, 371
Florida Grove Road, who died
Monday night at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, are scheduled
for Friday morning at 8:30 at
the Muska Funeral Chapel, 235
Hall Avenue, with a Divine Li-
turgy at 9:00 at St. Michael's
Church. Burial will be in the
church cemetery. Friends may
call from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 P.M.

Born in Hungary, Mr. Jumeea
lived in' Perth Amboy for 55
years before moving to Hope-
lawn five yean ago. He was *
retired employee of the Amer-
ican Smelting and Refining
Company and a member of St.
Michael's Hungarian Catholic
Church of the Byzantine Rite,
Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, An-
na (Molnar); a daughter, Mrs.
John Posik, Hepelawn; a son,
Emil, Edison;, two grandchil-
dren; three great-grandchildren.

GEORGE M. WILSON
FORDS — The funeral of

George M. Wilson, 74, of 30
Tara Drive, who died Monday
at the Edison Lodge Nursing
Home, Edison, will take place
Friday at the Fox and Scot*
Funeral Home, Cape Claries,

MRS. MARY SHUMNY
CARTERET - Mrs. Mary Bu

rok Shumny of 32 Class Street,
died on December 28, at home.

Born in Ukraine, she wall a
resident of Carteret for 52
years. Mrs. Shumny and liar
husband Harry Shumny, Sr.,-,**1

lebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary February 27. 1966.

She was a parishioner of St
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church, and past president of
the Sisterhood of the Blessed
Virgin Mary Society.

Surviving are her husband,
Harry Shumny, Sr., three so.ns
Harry, Jr., Iselin; Joseph, Her-
bertville, and Alexander, Car-
teret; a daughter, Mrs. Sophia
Fazekas, Carteret; nine grand
children, and two great-grand
children.

The funeral was conducted
from the Bizub Funeral Horue.
54 Wheeler Avenue on Tuesday
morning. The Rev. John Hun
diak and The Rev. Peter Me
lech offered a devine Liturgy in
the St. Demetrius Church. ;

Interment was in Rahway'Ce-
metery, Rahway.

CHARLES A. SORCE
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Charles A. Sorce, 38, of 51
Montrose Avenue, who died
Tuesday at Rahway Memorial
Hospital, are scheduled for Fri-
day morning at 9:45 from Scutro
Funeral Home, 216 Paliner
Street, Elizabeth, with a solemn
high Mass at St. Anthony's
Church, Elizabeth, at 10:30. . -

Mr. Sorce was born in Eliza-
beth and was employed as a
technician and television main-
tetiance man at Corky's Tele-
vision Service, Clark. He was a
member of Colonia Elks 2282 and
the Lapidary Society, Irvinpfon.'

Surviving are His widow, ArtHa
(Petrella); a daughter, Miss-
Linda Ann Sorce at home; his
mother, Mrs. Rosalia Sorce,
Elizabeth; a sister. Mrs. Anna

for Friday morning at 11:00 at
the Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Greien Street and Coo-
per Avenue, with the Rev. Da-
vid Prince of the First Presby-
terian Church officiating. Buri-

will be in Cloverleaif Mem
brial Park, Woodbridge.

Mr. Nagrosst lived in Iielln
for 21 years before moving to
Middlesex two months ago. He
was born in Union Beach and
also lived in West Keansburg.
H« was the proprietor of Stan-
ley's Foam and Pillow Center.
A veteran of World War II, he
fyas a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselin.

Surviving are his widow, Nor-
ma; a son, Wayne, Edison; a
datfgfeter, Mrs. Noreen Schlet-
"er, Saddle Brook; two brothers,
P»ter, Miami, Fla.; Andrew,
West Keansburg; three sisters,
Mrs. Helen Ely, Atlantic High-
tands; Mrs. Marie Carney, Key-
port; Mrs. Tillie Sencher, Lau-
rence Harbor.

OSEPH T. CAHILL
AVENEL — Funeral tesvices

or Joseph T. CahiU, 49, of 22
/hlrd Street, who died Tuesday
it the Veterans Administration
lospital, East Orange, will be
lflid Saturday morning at 10:00
it the Flynn and Son Funeral
HoTne, 424 East Avenue, Perth
Amboy, with the Very Rev.
Canon George HvBoyd, rector of
St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Perth Amboy, officiating. Burial
will be in Woodland Cemetery,
Newark. Friends may pay re
Spects at the funeral home from
2 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.

Mr. CahiU had worked as a
mtTehine operator. He resided in
Woodbridge Township during the
las^ 16' months. A native of
Perth Amboy and. former resi
dent of Monmouth County, he al
so had lived in Newark. During
World War II, he served in the
United States Army.

Surviving are his widow, Eva
(Peaw); two sliUri, Mri. El-
mer Pease, Hillside; Mrs. Clara
:acholi, Avenel; t brother, Wai

ter, Colonia.

MRS. EMILY K, DONATO
AVENEL — The funeral of

Mrs. Emily K. Dona to, 77, of 60
George Street, who died Tuesday
at Seabrook Hill Nursing Home,
Keyport, is scheduled for i'ri
day afternoon at 1:30 at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Grien Street, Woodbridge, with
the Rev. Walter W. Feigner
minister of the First Presbyter
ian Church of Avenel, official
Ing. Burial will be in Rahway
Cemetery. Friends may call a
the funeral home from 2 to 4 anc
7 to 8 P. M.

Mrs. Donato, an active leader
for many years in community
life, welfare, and church work
was an organizer of the firs
civic organization in Avenel, th
William P. Campbell Associa
tion, and the Auxiliary of Ave
nel Fire Company 1 of which sh
served as president. She was a
so president of Avenel Schoo

PTA and an hbhwurv member
if the Woman's Chitnpf Avenel.

During her year In office, the
lub obtained swimming facili
e i of the pool in Avenel Park
or children.

Mrs. Donato was chairman of
everal campaigns for the

March of Dimes and Wood
irldge Township Red Cross. She
erved aa librarian of the Ave

nei Public Library and w»» a
member of the Avenel Library
Association.

A member of the First Church
of Christ Scientist, the deceased
wai also a member of the Gold
Circle of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel. She was the
widow of Patrick J. Donato and
resided in Avenel 47 years. She
was a former Democratic com-
mitteewomin for Avenel. In
1930 she served as Avenel chair-
man of welfare for Woodbridge
Township,

Surviving are a son, Robert
A., Avenel; a daughter, M M
Felice D. Levy, Edison; two
grandchildren.

A WATER PURIFIER
Dresher, Pa. — A sewage

treatment installation here is
using bacteria that act like can'
nibali by devowing their own
excess population and destroy
ing disease-breeding solids. In
ert particles th«l escape bftc
teria are skimmed off and i
cine-rated leaving nothing but
water to dispose of.

WAR DEAD
Saigon — The total number

of U. S. servicemen killed in
South Vietnam since January,
1961, has been listed as more
than 15,058 as of November SOtti
Some 190,527 have been wound
ed and another 914 men were
listed as missing or captured.

Getting Into the Rough
First. Golfer- "Tlie traps on

this course are very annoying.'
Second Golfer (trying to putt)
"Yes, will you pleas* clos

yours?"

Printed Pattern

9369
sins

12U-22M

Printed FatUm t l f i s Hall
lt% t4fc 1<H U t tSlte«

Bit, raqolrwm , V4 raqol
3% yardi If Inch fabrie.,

FIFTY CINT* la ec4M for
'each pattern — add II e u t a
for eanh pattern for ltt-clua
mailing and •p*et*F ht>li4ltn&
fiend to 170 Nawipapar Pat*
turn Dept, Hi West IStk Et,
New York, N. Y. 100U. Jkn<l
Eo< for new Fall-WlnUr/PaO
tern Catalof. Covpmi llaft*
rood tor Oa* Jra* Pattenu

M. Erizio, Elizabeth; a brother,f|
Sal Sorce, Bricktojn. >'

her father, Dominick Spallona

Va.
Mr. Wilson was a retired bak-

er, formerly employee} by the
American Bakeries Company,
Newark. A native of George-
town, Del,, he resided in Ir-
vington prior to moving to Fords
lj^years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Lil-
lian. (Mister); a daughter, Mrs.
Marjorje Firrantello, Westfield;
two sons, Gilbert, Fords; Ken-
nard, South River; 10 grand-
children; three great-grandchil-
dren; a sister, Mrs. Kenneth
Price, Georgetown; two broth-
ers, George Wilson, Salisbury,
Md.; Lander, Georgetown.

Over Half Cftfttury
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
lac.

Established 1904

DIRECTOR
August P. Qreiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

MRS. HELEN MILLER
CARTERET -^ Mrs. H e

Heim Miller of 126 FrederirV
Street died Saturday in the Edi-]
son Lodge Nursing Home, Edi
son. She was the widow of Wil-
liam A, Miller.

Born in New York City, she:
had resided in Carteret 57 years.
She was a parishioner of St. Jo-
seph Roman Catholic Church, J

Surviving are a brother, Har<J
ry Heim Sr., of Metuchen, and
two nephews. •„

Funeral services were heldi
Wednesday at 9 A.M. at the Ly-
mah-Rumpf Memorial Home, i
Locust Street followed by a h g h
requiem Mass at 9:30 A.M. at
St. Joseph's Church. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,!!
Colonia.

MRS. ELIZABETH MAGYAR
CARTERET — Mrs. Elizabeth

Kaszarda Magyar of 6 Hermann |
Avenue died Monday in Eliza-
beth General Hospital. She was
the widow of Frank Magyar. !

Mrs. Magyar was a parishioivi
er of St. Elizabeth's Roman Ca-
tholic Church and a member of
its Mothers' Club. Born in Hun-
gary, she had resided in Carteret t|
50 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Mra.J
Mary Rasimowicz of Cartere1^
and a son, Frank Magyar of Car-
teret; two grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Kalinak of
New Brunswick and Mrs. freT»
Kerekes of Highland Park; two
brothers, Andrew Kaszarda of
New Brunswick and Steve of Ed-
ison. '

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 9:00 A.M. at the
Synbwicki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed by a
high requiem Mass at St. Eliza-
beth's Church with Rev. John F.
Chonko as celebrant. Interment
will be in St. James Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

i BOSZE SR. FUNERAL
CARTKKET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for John A.
Bosze Sr., of 33 Wheeler Avenue

1 un Thursday at 8:30 -A. M. at
j tlie Synowiecki Funeral Nome.
i '( Carteret Avenue and at 9

A. M. a high requiem Mass was
offered at Hojy Family Church
with the Itev. Henry Bogdan as
celebrant. Interment was in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbricfgo.

The pall bearers were Charles
Messaros, Joseph Buonovico,

; Kilward Cyran, Stanley Kry
' .stosiak, Joseph Cassalleggi and
; Andrew Piraik.

MRS. MARY ANNE HRIVNAK
CAHTKlirVl1 — Mrs. Mary

Anne Kilo Hrivnak, who former '
ly hvt'd at ,118 J,unnlVllow
Sheet died Sunday in Miami,!
Klorirta.

She was the wile •)!. IIM; l:llr
llnvudk aud lii

iwspaperboy leanu
good record* ,

Young man taking
a business course!

During the Bchool day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business* course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

\iJLe learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with th t
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call-^

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR«
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

~ \

Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COMPLETE" ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

634- T i l l .
Name

i
A S K F 0 R MR-

Address

Town Tel. #

L_
Age ., School

(Minimum Age 12)
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MAN NO MANNEQUIN
PaHadenfl; Cal. — According

to a police officer, patience can
pay olf. Unable to find a burg-
lar reported to be in a depart ]
m«rrt store. Ray McOray park\|
ed hk car outside and wailed?
He crre»ted lft-year-oM Royco
Envbiy wtren h« crashed
through a display window from
the inside with $1,217 worth of
elothintf.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
DiOy U:M I* 1:110 P.M.

DINNER
I:M te 11:00 I'M.

••« i«(nnlar 'Til K;
< P.M. TU it P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Cljarcoal Steakhouse
U. 8. > A MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

Friday the Bas Mitzvah of
JSIaoy Kpermnn will take place
at ConRrefiation B'nai Jacob with
Rabbi Philip Brand officiating.
Mrs. Arnold Beerman will apon-

fwrflre Wieff WtaMiat after sefv
ices in honor of her daughter.

"Say It With Flowers"
frtm

WALSHECK'S

The Avcnel Fire Company No.,
1 meets January 4 at the local!
firehouse on Avenel Street.

The St. Andrew's Knights of
Columbus Council 5088 will meet
lanuaPt' 4, at 8:30 P.M. in the
local V.F.W. post home, Park
Avenue,

Monday the St. Andrew's La-
id ies Society meets in the church
casement with the White Sisters

i of Africa as its guests.
Tuesday the Junior Woman's

Club of Avenel meets at 8:30 P -
M. at the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid building.

The Woman's Association of
the First Presbyterian Church
will hold its monthly meeting at
8 P.M. in the church hall, Wood
bridge Avenue, Tuesday.

Tuesday is a meeting innlil of
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Ay
end Fire Company in the Avcncl
firehouse at 8 o'clock.

The monthly meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Avcnel
Memorial Post 7164, V.F.W., is
to be held Tuesday at 8 P.M. in
the post home,\Park Avenue.

Wednesday, January 10, the
Exempt Firemen's Association!
will meet at the'locsl firehouse
at 8 P.M.

DISOWNS SON
Tulsa, Okla. — A father, who

was a fighter pilot in World
War II, has commended the lo
cal
the
sou, who had tyrned in his draft return homo.

card to ftie Justice Department.

draft board for canceling
student, deferment i>f his

George Stmip, Jr. >*aid his son rescue
\vas no longer welcome at home.

U.-fc. Soviet, treaty on space
rescues is near.

Sure Cure
Salesman: "Your wife used

to be so nervous. Now she
seems quite cured." t

Feed Dealer: "Shp is. The
doctor told her her nervousness
was a*sign of old age."

BOWCi
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
Rt. 71 Scotch Plains - 2330675

Quality litfuipnient Repair*
HEAD BOGNER MEGGI SUN VALLEY

MOLITOR CUBCO - KASTINGER - WHITE STAG
-r S k i S p < ( inl i* I* (>ti i lrl

Be assured Flowers from
WALSHES, be ft a small «rran*ft-
mrnt o»^» wwidlnjr arc given th*
utmost of attention and creatlveneaa.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

MS Amhoy Ave.

SPECIAL!!
(Limited Time Only)

RUGS
MIRZA CLEANSED

Now save 25%. Phone

352-5000 for free pick-

up and delivery! 9C SQ.
FOOT

(For most domestics. Over
12 ft. wide—regular price.)

Only Morey LaRue's famous MIRZA RUG
CLE^NSINCJ so perfectly revives original fresh-
nesa atod beauty! All dm, dust and crime
moved! Fa?t one week service! "'• T

SHIRTS
Men's business shirts per-
fectly LAUNDERED and
FINISHED. 5 or more 22(!
each. Less than five, 25^
each. 22

SKIRTS • TROUSERS # SWEATERS
ONLY

(2- or more—any combination. Ladies' plain
Sldrts . . . Men's Trousers . . . Sweaters. Quality
CLEANED and FINISHED)

BEDSPREADS
(Laundered Only)

69
CANDLEWICK
and CHENILLE

c
ea. 99

GEORGE WASHINGTON
and BATES

50c OFF
REGULAR PRICE

ALL COATS
Quality CLEANED and FINISHED

These Specials At Following Morey LaKye Storus

• ISELIN — 1538 Oak Tree Road. At entrance
to Shop-Rite. Phone B48-1027.

• METUCHEN — 402 Main Street. Short dis-
tance from R. R. Station. Phone 548-3016.

• NIXON — 246 Plainfield Avenue. Phone 925-
2548.

• RAHWAY — 884 St. George Avenue. Near
Acme Super. Market. Phone 382-5998.

• WOODBRIDGE — 116A Main Street. Phone
634-5454.

phone 352-5000 for
ROUTEMAN SERVICE

100% WOOL
100% WOOL

Famous Brand Names t

• SHIRTS
• SWEATERS
• SCARFS
• WINTER HATS

(-reat liU)» in Quiltpd Zip
Jackets, Car (loals; Sladiura
Coati and Suburban Coats.

FREE (lifetime)
ALTERATIONS

FRKK (liO-ti
ALTERATIONSBOY'S SIZES

INCLUDED

Pii^ioii

ALL-WEATHER

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS^ON A CRKAT

SELECTION OF STYLUS, COLOKS & WKAVKS!

GREAT STORES
THROUGHOUT

. HEW JERSEY OGERS OPEN: MON. and THIIRS.
NIGHTS TO 9

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA 6-5959
113 BKOAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474

t'REE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN — 1'REE

STORES THROUGHOUT M:W J1HSKV: Elizabeth, Bloomfteld. HaiWeuiaiL, MorrUlown, N.-w
II M i l k , I ' u K i a i r , H U I C T H I M I , I ' I I I I I A I I I I H M , I ' l u i n l n I I I , T r m t u i i , W r i t I N r w \ u r k , J r i v i i - v < ! i l y

\



TOP COVERAGE
Ltiulcr-Press and Leader Shopper

—lop circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County

hiss "\ ^ TOP COVERAGE
l*i4er*Pr«M and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridfe area.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

,'vM) FIRE CO.: Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1 held It* annual election of officers at the Woodbridge American
• piiato from left to right: Joseph Allgaiex president; Charles FHzpatrick, outgoing chief; John Kenny, chief; Edward Cl

y, second assistant chief; Richard Yanak, lieutenant of engine company; Thomas Bader, captain of truck company; Go
V and James Sandahl, chaplain. Missing from picture is John TomJto, captain of engine company.

/Bouse on New Year's Day.
first assistant chief; Hugh
cauley, lieutenant of truck

Nt:VV MUNICIPAL JUDGE: Sidney Brown, new rauqicipal judge is being worn in by Borough Clerk Patrick Potecnig. In the
picture are his daughters, Belinda and Pamela.

SINGING SISTERS: The White Sisters of Africa will be special guests at a meeting of the St,
Andrew's Ladies Society, Tuesday in St. Andrew's Church Hall, Avenel, at 8:00 P.M. The nun*
will sing in English and African dialects. Instruments to be used were made by Africans and
include three drums made from gourds, hollowed out and covered with goat skins and a small
red shaker from Mombasa, Kenya. The sister* will also sing a few of their own composition*.
The Ladies' .Society will also sponsor a children's movie Saturday at 1:00 P.M., Is tht church
basement. Refreshments will be sold.

HONORABLE MENTION -
William B. Suva, 585 Railway
Avenue, WoodbrMge, has won
honorable mention in the New
Jersey State Bar Association

' Bssay Contest. The essay, "Af-
ter Miranda—What?" will be
published in the February is-
sue of the State Bar Journal.

Mr. Savo graduated from
Woodbridge High School in
:|M0. While in high school, he
was president of the Student
Council. He attended Muhlen-
berg College where he majored
Jn history and political sci-
ence, and served as treasurer
of his class. Mr. Savo received
a Bachelor of Arts degree in
J964.

Seton Hall University School
of Law conferred the LL.B. de-

ee on Mr. Savo in June of this
, and he was admitted to

Ifce New Jersey Bar in Octo-
Jfer. At Seton Hall. Mr. Savo
was a member of the Phi Al-
pha Delta legal fraternity and
co-chairman of the Seton Hall
Legal Aid Society.

•He is presently serving a ju-
glcial clerkship with the Hon.
VJetor A. Kizzolo in Somerset
County.

BEARCATS HONORED: At Fords Youth Association Annual Dinner. Left to right, Councilman
John R. Egan; Dan Fenton who received the A rnt Peterson Award from Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association; Joseph Nemeth, PBA president and Vic Simon, president of the Fordi
Youth Association.

4 MII'AH.N OPKNS: lor Ma IT It ol Dimes in Keasbey (Left to right), Carol Runczysk, co-chairman, Mothers March: Jeauette
hi/ i tnla, MOIIM IS March chairman; Jerry Celecki, volunteer; Andrew Kazarda, Keasbey chairman; Dr. Thomas H. Paternfti,
(ctuiity Campaign director; Lynn McFaddeo, 1965 poster child; Janice Roed, 1968 Poster Child.

Your Home
and Ours

Itv The Home Service Depart-
ment Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany

HOW I D KEEP A
N1W YEAR'S RESOLUTION

I i>ir .ire some h in t s with

i i . ; r 11 :L(.-111•<I to tit'tj) y o u

This is a resolution that is usual-
ly formed the first week of the
first month of the year when the
bills start rolling in. Since reso-
lutions are more likely to be
kept with a bit of practical phil-
osophy behind .(.hem, we quote
this thought fronr^a man, who
balanced his budget" in seven
figures (all before the-decimal
point.) George Bernard Shaw
said, ."Economy is the art of
making the most of life." And
we say that economy in the kit-
chen is the art of making the
most from the bes.1.

To keep to our Ihrifly point,
Y t \ n \ i I - N U I I I t o n ! I l i i 1 l i t ' - i t no-i-.f n o t b e e x p e n s i v e .

ii.. i . tins yrur l:| ' 'or instance, lima
»iuiii k<jci> a balanced budget." 'th« eieuant, and

the star ofi
economical I creamy

recipes featured here. TUna is
one of the best protein buys on
the market today. Its mild and
delicate flavor can be used in
as fancy, a dish as you could
wish. Its adaptability to the var-
iety of cooking techniques pos-
sible with today's modern tem-
perature - controlled ranges
greatly enhances the repertoire
of tha budget-minded cook.
Make ahead dishes to pop into
the refrigerator ustij cooking or
warm up time are anofear spec,
ialty easily achieved with tuc?.

For instance, Deep Dish Dlvi
ilend Tuna Casserole, u luscious
l a n g y casserole with jit'iii'i'ous '••* t easpoon

of Luna moiM'ls in a j ' i tcu.spoim t h y m e ' • •-„
ttaucv be-'X 4 ouuui caa uimiwiU),

neath a flaky biscuit and cheese
topping. Then there's Tunain-
the Chips Casserole, a savory
inspiration put together in jig
time for a short bate in the
oven. FirsA-ofJthe-Month Tuna

2,'}'Ounce cans tuna in vegeta-
•*>le o i l

cup milk '
prepared biscuit mix

1 cup grated process American
cheese
Brain liquid from peas; re-

, serve Vi cup. Combine reserved
j liquid with undiluted soup, salt,
pepper, and thyme in saijcepan.

; Set top burner temperature con-
jtroJ at about 225°. Bring soup
j mixture to a boil, stirring con-
| stantly. Re rove from heat, add
i peas, pimiento and tuna; re-
turn to heat. Add milk to bis-
ruit mix. Stir with fork to make
soft dough. Turn tuna-vegeta
ble mixture into a 2-quart cas-
serole. Spread biscuit dough
over top. Sprinkle with grated
cheese. Bake. Yield:'6 servings.

Temperature: 400° Time: 20
minutes.

TUNA IN-THE CHIPS PIE
'i 7 ounce cans tuna in vegeta-

ble oil
l can condensed tomato soup

1 teaspoon chili powder >
1 3-3/4 ounce pkg; corn chips,

coarsely crumbled
Drain oil from tuna into to

mato soup in a 8-inch pie pan.
Stir in chili powder; mix well

1/8 teaspoon pepper
1/8 teaspoon basil, optional

Paprika
Beat eggs in a 1V% quart cas-

serole. Stir in remaining ingred-
ients except paprika. Sprinkle
with paprika. Bake until tip of
knife inserted in center comes
out clean. Yield: 2 servings.

Temperature: 350" Time. 40
minutes

VARIATIONS
1. Sprinkle fondue with Vi cup

corn flake crumbs before bak-
ing.

2. Add 1 4-ounce can sliced
mushrooms; substitute mush-
room liquid, for an equal amount'
of milk.

3. Add 1 tablespoon chopped
onion, 1 tablespoon chopped
pimiento, and 1 tablespoon ' op
ped green pepper.

Annual Football Awards
Banquet Honors Bearcats

Fondue, a delectable dish with
enchanting taste and texture, is,
like its companions in thrift,
easy as can be to make and
saves on the time budget as
well as the food budget.

DEEP DISH DIVIDEND
TUNA CASSEROLE

1 l<pouoov.c.an peas
J fait twain of celery soup

U

Add 1 cup of the chips with
tuna to tomato soup mixture;
sprinkle top with remaining
chips. Bake. Yield: 4 servings.

Temperature: 375° Time: 25
to 30 minutes.

FIRSTOF-THE-MONTH
TUNA FONDUE

'I eggs
tuna in vegetable

1 t'up soft bread crumbs
l 3:4 cups milk

salt

HEALTH 5 BEAUTY

FORDS - The Fords Youth
Association held its annual foot-
ball awards banquet, honoring
the undefeated Bearcats, win-
ners of the Central Jersey Pop
Warner Championship, and the
Bobcat football teams.

Dan Fenton, quarterback of
the Bearcats, was selected by
his team-mates as the outstand-
ing player, and was presented
with the Arnt Peterson Award
by P. B. A. 38. president, Jo-
seph-Nemeth, &

jack Egan was master of ce-
remoAjes and guest speaker was
Ron Osborne, Coach of John F.
Kennedy High School team, who

introduced former Bearcats Joe
Croasdale, Ray Soporowski, Dan
Pajak and Dough Bradbury, all
powerful, first-string members
of the John F. Kennedy H i g h
School team.

A presentation was made by
the boys to the Bearcat coaches,
Don Pinter, Head Coach; Steve
Kager and Richard Pinter, as
a memento of the most success-
ful season the Bearcats hav«
enjoyed since their inception.

Chairman of the dinner was
Mrs. George Huha, assisted by
Mrs.' Dominick Piromalli, Mrs.
James Baldwin and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scarangella.

and confident person.
Self-confidence could be de-

scribed as the basis of good
health and beauty. This is rec-
ognized by doctors everywhere.
A happy, healthy mind, with a
normal outlook on life, is essen-
tial.

Millions of dollars are being
spent on research and treatment
in this field each year. A happy
home life, starting from the
lime a baby is born, is the most
important single contributing
factor.

One couple with an oversehsi
tive son "was told that the boy
was mentally retarded and
would, remain so. They were un-
willing to accept the situation
and took the child to one of the
outstanding child psychologists
in the country.

This psychologist, after exten-
sive examinations, told the
couple that the boy had minor
vision which made it impossible
for him to learn as the other
children in his class did, and be
cause of this condition, he had a
terrific case of oversensitive-
ness.

The parents were told to lav-
ish love and attention on their
son to combat his oversensitive-
ness and lo enroll Ifiiit in a qua!
Ified ellnle for his special retai
itation

Today the boy is on Iji.s way
to becoming 4 healthy, uurhiall

About Your
Home

Good silver is regarded by
many people as a luxury, a thing
of beauty to be used for special
occasions only, However, un
like most luxuries, it serves a
family year roimd, and indeed
life-through. Most silver we ad
mire in museums today was
made and used by early Ameri-
cans.

Silyer bowls have many uses.
Small ones can be used" for hold
ing nuts, candy, cheese for
dunking, whipped cream or
flowers. Place your silyer where
it will pick up light and add
warmth and beauty to your

l'Uitxi silver jniul to

with care to get good resulii.
The quality of plated silver de-
pends on the thickness of the
silver. Don't trust your eye to
do the choosing—pick a depend-
able maker.

Many young girls today
choose a sterling pattern while
hey're still in high school. Their

family and friends build a set
at birthdays and Christmas.
When choosing your silver pat-
tern, look carefully at each
piece and remember you wjll
probably be living with it the
rest of your life. '

There is a very good replat-
ing solution on the market
which actually holds tiny bits
of silver." It is not too success-
ful when used on table silver
but does very well for trays and
small ornamental pieces.

Silver can be replaced com
mercially. The finished product
will gjeam like new/ For this
reason, don't replate old pieceSj
if you value the antique loot. ,

TAXPAYER SENDS SHlR? .,
Baltimore — Conlin C. Mac-

Pherson, Arlington County
treasurer, hat received • many
letters frpm ulwappy taxpayers,
but recently he received an en-
velope with a check for $101.7*,
the bill for the jiersonal prop-
erty tax and"^bne"~inan's tee-
shirt. He got the message!

Cause and Effect
Hub — (si supper UW») —
What's the idea ofcrtl this can-
ued stuff?

— I've canned Hi* eaok.
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Debutante Ball: A Night to Remember

THE COMMITTEE: Back row, Mrs. Raymond Swartx, Mn. Jamei Kadaih, Miss Dorothy Grcgowlti, Miss Irene Onody, Miss
Claire Botch, Mrs. Eileen Salsano; front row, Mrs. James Loyieano, M n . B. W. Vogel. Mrs. Samuel Albrecht, Mrs. William
Brennan, Mrs. George Kinney, co-chairman; Mrs. John Aclerno, co-chairman; Mrs. Michael Novak, president of the Woodbridge
"TJwnshlp Bnslness and Professional Women's Club and MUn Rath Wolk, general chairman of the ball.

THE MEN'S COMMITTEE: Of the 1967 Debutante Ball sponsored by BPW. Left to right, Vincent Ricciardone, Roy Doctofsky,
co-chairman; Samuel Albrecht, Peter Ricciardone. G. Nicholas Venexla, Joseph V. Valentl, James Nolan. Louis Cyklor, Georg*
GilBride, chairman; Dr. Samuel Galkln, Stephen Maxur.

PART OF THE RECEIVING LINE: As the 25 Debs greeted their guesta Saturday night.

RECIPIENT OF GIFTS: The Debs presented gifts to members of the committee during the bail. Left to right, Dr. Samuel
Gatkln who introducted the Debs, Mrs. George Kinney, co-chair man; Miss Ruth Wolk, general chairman; Mrs. John Acierno, co-
chairman; Linda Santora, Deb chairman; Donna Hertlelder. Deb co-chairman and Mtss Madeline Andre. Avenel. choreographer.

CONGRATULATIONS:
right, looks on.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone congratulates one of the Debs, as his wife,

ADMIRING BOUQUET: Above four of the Debutantes are shown admiring eoe of the bouquets
which were carried during the presentation ceremony. Left to right Linda Roth, Jeanne Osiecki,
Deborah McMorrow and Jilllan Tundermann.

A WONDERFUL MOMENT: Sherri KUrfleld Is shown OB
the arm of her escort, Lawrence Bierman.

Plea to Governor Hughes
Due on Teachers9 Jailing

UK ill SI'OT OF 1 VK.MNti: For qiai leue Auu Latin e.v . FIRST DANCE: Kathllynn Ann Shiigarr is shown d i c i n g
led by Jului I'elti*. ''• J the (list dance of the evening with 1'rank Kisb,

151(. MOMIIM : l.imla Kulli and t'Morl Lee Me dunk, l'erlh
ou tlit: way to Linda's bow.

• • A

— With de
muiiMrations barred by a Su-
pfnor Court order, Charlu-s
Ku-liards of ('olonia, former
u aolicrs' uiiiu'n head and Joseph
r.iMvllu. Uclk'villc, union rep-
rcsi-iiiativc began serving sen-
enct's for contempt of court,
Iiic to last year's teacher's
,I like. They surrendered them-
elves to Slieriff Robert H. Jani-
r i n i a t tlie Middlesex County
lail

Kiih.iiil drew a three-month
n in with two months su.siicnd-

cil. plus a $1,(KK) fine and two
w a r s probation. Cascella was

'iu-cd to six months in jail,
nialt of U suspended, and the

,ann' fine and probalion. Ninu
)l!uc .strike leaders were fined
Sf)OO and given one month sus-

ed sentences."*fiamuel' Roth
bard, the union couiuel, turn
ed over <t check for $4,500 rep

I resenting payment of the fines
to the sheriff.

Judge Leon Gerofsky, who
found the men guilty of con-
tempi, issued an order Tuesday
forbidding any demonstration
outside the jail.

It was the firit time in the
his.ojy of the state that teach-
ers were jailed for union activi-
ty.

Rothbard is planning an ap-
peal for clemency to Governor
Richard Hughes who earlier re-
fused lo intervene with the sen-
tence delivered by the judge.

NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED
WOODBRIDGE — At press

time, the Board of Education
and representatives of the teach-
ers union und association hud,
resumed" negotiation sessions,
recessed during, the Christmas
holidays. Another session is also
planned for Saturday.

< •
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v Scenes From BPW-Sponsored Deb Ball

PRESENTING MEHAI I,IONS TO DEBS: Mrs. Michael Novak, president of the WoodbridRe Township Business anfl
Professional Women's Club is shown presenting sterling silver charms and bracelets to each of the 25 debutantes. SANTA PAYS VISIT: And presents Debs with gifts as escorts looks on. The visit from Santa Claw IR traditional at dw Deb*.

tante Ball each year.

COTILLION FIGURES: Above some of the Debs are shown doing one of the cotillion figures taught to them by Madeline Andre,
Avenel, choreographer.

EVEN SANTA SMILES: At this bevy of beauties. Standing
next to Santa, Ajrlene Yudenfreund. Front row, Betsy Gutow-
ski, Denice Blash, Deborah Dudas,

PRETTY MISS: Jillian Tundermann dancing with escort
Norman Lansing.

ON WAY TO PRESENTATION:
with escort John Ross of Iselin.

Kathleen Valenti is shown ALL SET FOR BOW: Miss Donna Venezia with escort
Robert Toryak of Colonia.

Barry Fishier, son of Sol Fish-
ier, 148 Jefferson Street, Menlo
Park Terrace, served as Wiscon-
sin University, Superior, camp-
u s ambassador during t h e
Christmas Holidays. A Campus
Ambassador brings a clear pic-
ture of campus life at WStf-Su-
perior back to his home town
community and talks to high
school seniors about attending
the university. Barry is a junior
at WSU-Superior where he is
jnajminy in English and minor-
kig in speech.

• • •
Ellen L. Peck, a sophomore

at National College of Educa
lion, Evanston, 111., has been
ntuned to the Dean's list fo? the
fourth consecutive time. Miss
Pwk, a 1966 graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School, i
tlie daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip M. Peek, 130 Jeffery
Road, Culonia. She is majoring
ill elementary education,

p
McNamaia

leaf escalation in

Week of Prayer
Dates are Listed

CARTERET - The Week of
Prayer for Christian Unity, a
worldwide observance of Ro
man Catholic, Protestant and
Orthodox Churches, will unite
local Churches in four Ecumeni-
cal Services between January
18 and 25.

The first such service will
take place in St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic Church on Thurs-
day, January 18, followed by
similar services in the Hungar-
ian Reformed Church on Mon-
day, January 22, in St. Mary's
Ukrainian Catholic Church on
Wednesday, January 24, and in
the First Presbyterian Church
on Thursday, January 25. ,

The Pastor of each CJuirch
will preside while lessons,'psal
tera will be read, prayers offer
ed and sermons preached by
clergymen from the other local
Churches. All services' will be-
gin at 7:30 P. M.

Ecumenical Services of this
kind were inaugurated for the
iirst time last year and church-
es were overflowed with wor-
shippers. AH even large*'par-
ticipation is expected this year.

Set Forty Hours
Devotion in Boro

CARTERET — Rev. John F.
Chonko, pastor oi St. Elizabeth
Roman Catholic Church, has
announced that Forty Hours
Devotion will be held January
7, 8 and 9 with services begin-
ning each evening, at 7:30 P,M.
All parishioners are requested
to visit the church and attend
these services nightly.

The Altar-Rosary Society will
receive holy communion in a
body at the 8. A. M. Mass on Sat-
urday, Recitation of the Rosary
will follow.

The Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin will receive holy com-
munion in a body at the 9 A.M.
Mass on Sunday.

Bingo games will be held on
Mofcday at 7:30 P. M. in St.
Jdmea Hall, Longfellow Street.

The Holy Narrie Society will
attend Nocturnal Adoration on
Saturday from 5 A.M. to 6 A.M.
in St. Mary's Church, Perth
Aniboy. All men are urged to
participate.

The longest life and the short-
est amount to the same. Fcr
the present is of equal dura
linn for alt, and what we lose is
not ours.

-Marcuti Aureliua

Outlook is Bleak
In Copper Strike

CARTERET - The strike at
the U.S. Metals. Refining Com-
pany today entered the 173rd
day and according to indica-
tions, there is little hope for a
quick settlement.

The strike is the longest in
the history of the Carteret plant,
in which some 2,000 workers
have been idled since July 15.

The long strike has proved a
big economic loss to the com-
munity of Cartetet. •

The copper strike is nation-
wide, involving some 60,000
workers.

Our Lady of Peace.
PTA Sets Famity Fair

FORDS, — Members of the
committees working on the fam-
ily fair to be held on Sunday,
January 28, by the PTA of Our
Lady of Peace School, will meet
at 8:00 P. M.. tomorrow, in the
cafeteria. R a y Chmieleski,
chairman, 549 1807, invites, any
one planning- to assist in this
program to attend this meeting

t'The Castell's" will provide
the music for the Catholic
Youth Organisation dance on
Saturday, IU Uiw

I COULD HAVE DANCED ALL NIGHT: Deborah McMor-
row is shown with escort, Robert Lockwood.

UlvADV Kil t
«*ciHt J a iiii-i

I'KKSENTATION: VudealU'iiud aud

AFTER THE BALL WAS OVEK: Joanne Pignatore and
escort Richard Dosch were really tired when 2:00 A.M.
arrived.

D A D D Y ( I . A I M S l l U j i . M I T H lit l i m u h D u d a s u s h o w n
Uuuciug wilii her dad, Michael Uuduu. ____
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Golden Knights Triumph In Florida
Win Over Sarasota
All-Stars In Yule
Season CLme by 21-6

WOODBRIDGE - The Gold-
en Knights of Iselin, Pop War-
ner Football League champions
of the Mid-Atlantic States re-
gion, met and defeated an All-
Star team in the Circus Bowl,
Sarasota, Fla., 216, last Fri-
day night.

Sponsored by St. Cecelia's
PTA, the 31jmember team of 12
and 13-year-olds wag enabled
to make the trip south on De-
cember 26 through the efforts
of a committee headed by May-
or Ralph P. Barone, which rais-
ed the funds necessary for trans-
portation and other expenses.

Tho All-Star* were selected
from the 14 Pop Warner teams
In Sarasota last year. They
played together a-s All-Stars
this season, and had an 18-2-1
record when the Golden Knights
Opposed them in the bowl.

The game was close at the
end of the first half (7 fi), but the
coaches, led by Albert Campa-
na, made adjustments during
half-time which resulted in the
m o r e comfortable (for the
Knights) final score. At that,
one Knights TD was called back.

As ia his policy, Campana
made sure that every team
member saw game action.

In Sarasota, the boys stayed
In the homes of their All-Star
counterparts. They were guests
of Sarasota merchants for vari-
ous sight-seeing tours, including
an interesting afternoon at the
Rin-gliog Bros, and Barnum and
Bailey Circus Museum. Also,
they Were treated to dinner at
a different restaurant each day,
They left home on Dec. 26, and
returned at noon last Sunday,
when they were met by Mayor
Barone, who congratulated them
in behalf of the town.

Sarasota's m a y o r met the
Woodbridge youngsters at the
airport there, presented them
with a key to the City and ao-
:ompanied them on a motor-
:ade through the City. The boys
•greed that it was a great way
to spend a Christmas vacation.

The members of Mayor Ba
rone's committee, who helped

raise about $6,000 to ascertain
that the Golden Knights would
be able to participate in the
:ircus Bowl were: Wesley Ed-
gar, G. Nicholas Venezia, Dr.
and Mns. Edward A. Parte-
nope, Charles' Jenco, Winfield
Finn, Councilman Gene Thomas
so, Clair 'F . Steimling, Sen.
Norman Taniman, Mark D.
McClain, Albert Campana, and
John Royle. Msgr. John M.
Wilus of St. Cecelia's Church
was honorary chairman.

Buzzi Gives Colonia
Christmas Tourney Win

By GLEN MASON

MUNICIPALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: Men - F. ChU
mar, 235; G. LaRocque, 233;
R. Osborne, 215. — Women - R.
Einhorn, 1B6; R. SchoeUple, 185;
J. Yates, 178.

High Sets: Men - Gf?laRo«que,
556; R. Osborne, 549; F. Chis-
mar, 539. — Women - R. Eln
h * ihorn, J. Yates, 499; R.
Schocllpple, 475.

Leaders: —
Mercury Savings 33
Costello Funeral Home 28
Bassarab Realty 27

wick, led by John
Bud Rose led 10-9

Facts and Figures On
Roosevelt *68 Season
Wednesday, January 3 through

Saturday, March 2.
Friday, May 24 through

Tuesday, July 23
Friday, October 18 through

. . . Saturday, December 14 '.
New Post Time — 8 P. M.
Nine Races Nightly.
Bxacta Races Nightly — 3rd

Ith, 7th and 9th races.
Daily Double — First two

races with machines locking
vheo first-race field is off.

Amount of Horses on grounds
- 900,

Leading Drivers and Stables
vho will compete — Stanley
3 a n c e r, Carmine Abbatiello,
Tony Abbatiello, Billy Haugh-
lon, Del Insko, John Chapman,
Eddie Cobb, Bob Cherrix, Billy
Myer, Alan Myer, Frank Taga-
•iello. Claude Paradis, Jimmy
bruise, Vernon Dancer, Lucien
Fontaine, Al Burton, Joe Feral-
lo, Joe Grasso, .Green River,
itock Farm, Ronald Ingrassia,
fat Iovine, Gerald Kazmaier,
John LaBarge, Joe Mac Donald,
jouis Meittinis, Jimmy Mi-
:haels, Lou M i l l e r , George
3haJen, Mollica Stable, Marvin
3ronan, Maurice Pusey, Russel
lash, Jack Richardson, Michael
ianta Marie, Robert Scores,
Mck Thomas, George Wampe-
ich, Wendell Wathen, Jr., J.
Vebber.

COLONIA - Chuck Buzzi
made a foul shot with eight
seconds left to play t o give

Mania a 43-42 win over South
Brunswick in the title game of
the Christmas Basketball Tour-
nament.

Buzzi's clutch 1 and 1 situa-
tion climaxed the four quarter
uphill battle of the Patriots.

The Patriots never led until
:he fourth quarter. Buzzi threw
in shots for 20 points, two less
than he had Wednesday when
he led his team to a 73 58 win
over Dun-ellen, who were de-
fending champions.

Bimi — MVP
Buzzi was voted unanimously

by the coaches and officiate
as the most valuable player of
the four team tournament.

The host team, South Bruns-
Baily and
after first

period and 21-H at half time
and/ 32-27 after the third period.

Buzzi, in the fourth quarter
virtually chewed up the Vik-
ings. He scored 12 points. He
hit on long jumper, and driving
fay ups. The lead was cut to
points early in fourth and stay-
ed close the rest of the quarter.

With eight seconds to go Buzzi
was fouled. He had a 1 and 1
shot. He made the first and
second to give the Pats a,
43-42 lead. South Brunswick
threw the ball up court at Jrf>nn
Traficonti who took the final
shot from 25 back away. The
ball hit the rim, bounced up
and almost fell but it rolled off.

The win gave the Pats a 5-1
record. South Brunswick went
to 3-7.

Mike McGuiness a 5-11 jun
ior helped the Pat cause by get
ting 12 points on six field goals.
Baily was high for the Vikings
with 19 points.

Colonia plays Edison High at
Edison Friday night.

COLONIA (43)
G

Cart ret
Loses In
Fest" 1

CARTERET — Everything
went well for Carteret in the
holiday festive! until they met
Perth Amboy, in the finals. The
Ramblers had knocked off Mad-
ison Township and Woodbridge
in rapid order to gain the finals
for the first time in recent

Then came along Perth Am-
ioy and their talented Brian
Baylor and the boom came down
m Carteret, as was expected.
\mboy won in a walk, 86-56,
rolling up a 29-12 margin in the
jpening quarter and leading by
56-21 at the halfway m»rk. It
was so easy for the big Amboy
squad which coasted along in
he final two periods.

The score: -
PERTH AMBOY — 88

Buzzi
Peters
Kish
Frank
Crystal
Me Guineas
Hyland
Kubas
Fialk

7
2
0
3
0
6
0
0

a

P
6
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Totals l i 7 43

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
G

(42)
F P

Rose
Bailey
Martin
G'enwood
T'ficanie
Griggs
Phelps

* 4
6
1
2
0
1
1

Taylor
g

ennyfeather
Brown
Oblinsky
Guzewkz
Arvelo
Seaman
Marvookas
Kovalsky
Faust
Harris
Wypy'nski
Melody

G
15
8
1
2
1
1
0
3
3
0
0
0
0
0

F
5
8
6
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Wcodbridge Rec. Dept.

Basketball Loop Schedule
The Woodbridge Recreation Department Basketball League

schedule Tuesday, January 9th thru Saturday January 13th is
as follows:

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
TUESDAY, January 9th
Nonchalanties vs. El Birdos — Fords #14 — 7 p.m.
Woodbridge Raiders vs. F. Troop — Fords #14 — 8 p.m.
Chargers vs. Keating Klowns — Hopelawn — 7 p.m.
Watchamacallits vs. Hawk Eyes — Wdge. Jr.Hi. — 7 p.m.
Padukes vs. Pistons — Wdge. Jr. Hi— 8 p.m.
Good Guys vs. Illusions —> Ave. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
Iselin Raiders vs. Colonia Wreckers — Ise. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
The Iselin Hawks vs. Coloijia Playboys — Ise. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.
The Colonia Hawks vs. Spartans — Col. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
Iselin Giants A. C. vs. 69 ers — Col. Jr. Hi — * p.m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
The Boys vs. Standard Club — Fords Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
Barrons vs. Woodbridge Scotties — Fords Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.
Jive Five vs. Edgar Hill Boys Club — Fords Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
Knights of Classic Lore vs. Menlo P'k Shllo's-rF'ds #14 —9 p.m.
Moes Rant vs. Hilltop Boys — Hopelawn — 8 p.m.
The Trojans vs. The Flick — Hopelawn — 9 p.m.
Untrustables V3. Esquires — Wdge; Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
Afghan Follies vs. Deacons — Ave. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.
Buchko's Aces vs. Petes-APatio — Ave. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
The Royals vs. Tuscan Raiders — Ise. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
St. Geo. Texaco Spartans vs. The Five Die Hards—Col. Jr. HI —

'• 9 p.m.
JUNIOR LEAGUE

WEDNESDAY, January 10th
Junior Fugitives vs. Colts — Wdge. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Fords Hawks vs. Aces — Fords Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
Kangaroo's vs. Playboys — Fords Jr. Hi — 8 p.m..
Middlesex Marvels vs. Colts — Wdge. Jr. Hi — 7:45 p.m.
Hopelawn Youth Raiders vs. Tigers — Wdge. Jr. HI — 8:30 p.m.
Westbury Loiterers vs. Avenel Crusaders — Ave. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
The Invaders vs. Hogans Heroes — Ise. Jr. HI — 7 p.m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
The Men vs. The Basketball Team — Ave. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.
The Red Barrons vs. The What? — Col. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.

HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE
Lucky Spot Market vs. Raiders — Fords Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
El Dorado's vs. Higgins Lou's Hess — Wdge. Jr. Hi — 9:15 p.m,
Alibi Bar vs. Gene Sweet Shoppe — Ave Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
D'Orsi Bakery vs. Brennans — Ise. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.
Arties vs. Fitzgeralds A. C. — Ise. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
Anthony's Barber Shop vs. Peters Peondools—Col. Jr. Hi —8 p.m.
Kaelber Lou's Hess vs. The Rollmg Rocks—Col. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
THURSDAY, January 11th
El Birdos vs. Padukes — Fords #14 — 7 p.m.
Pistons vs. WatehamacBllits — Fords #14 — 8 p.m.
Hawk Eyes vs. Chargers — Wdge. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
Keatings Klowns vs. Nonchalanties — Wdge. Jr. Hi — 8 pMfi.
Spartans vs. The Iselin Hawks — Ave, Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
F. Troop vs. Good Guys — Ave. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.
Colonia Playboys vs. Iselin Raiders — Col. Jr. Hi — t p.m.
Colonia Wreckers vs. Iselin Giants A. C, — Col. Jr. Hi —8 p.m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Menlo Park Shilo's vs. The Boys — Fords Jr. HI — 7 p.m.

SPORTS TALK

The year in review. Carteret high School athletic teams still
looking for successful seasons. Jim Gilratn, after a rough three
year losing reign, finally came through with • winner and the
boys wound up with a 5 4 record. The 1966-67 basketball team
won only six games, losing 21, under Howie Rozzelle. The boys
started out their current season with four straight losses, but
made up for this by winning two straight in the Holiday Festival,
only to run into Perth Amboy's great team in the finals. Don't
ask what happened in this game. The baseball team, under Dick
Mlglecz, won something like eight games and lost 14. Miglecz
since then has moved over to Woodbridgc* to handle the baseball
duties for the Barrons. In his place ha* stepped up Steve Nelson
who will guide the club for the first lime this coming spring.

Totals 33 20

CARTERET — M

Kindzierski
Terebetski
Commerford
Ferenehak
Lower
KiU
Chiera
Selobyt
Smith
Turner
Lewis
Brzozowski

Total

G
0
3
3
1
2
1
0
1
2
3
0
4

F
5
1
3
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
2
1

20 IS 56

Another bright spot in the Carteret high school sports parade
is the wrestling team coached for the past few seasons by Sandy
Gonczlik. Sandy has done a remarkable job with th% wrestling
team and the result has been two successful campaigns. This
year the squad is sporting a 2 0 record to date. Moe Gasior has
had mixed success with the track team but will give up his duties
as track coach to Larry Lantz, a newcomer. Moe, I am told, wil
devote,,all his time to his job as athletic director.

Speaking about high school matters, Ronnie Helley has been
handling the head football coaching duties at Madison Township
High. Last year Carteret's Dave Spewak, after serving as frosh
and jayvee cage mentor at Carteret, took a better offer as head
basketball coa«h at Madison Township High. That makes two
former Carteret athletes holding top coaching jobs at Madison
Township High.

Plan Dutch Day
At Haystack, Vt.

WILMINGTON, VT.—DUTCH
DAI, at HAYSTACK, on Jan-
uary n is the first of that ski
area's three big festival week-
ends.

HAYSTACK in operating with
the Netherlands Tourist Offica
and the Dutch Cheese Importer*
to have a very big party.

A fun giant slalom for all
skiers game enough to give it
a try will kick off the DUTCH
Day in mid-afternoon. Some
ery fine prizes (including a
eason pass and skis) havs
»een lined up by HAYSTACK
or the winners.
Two bands will be working

wi both levels of the Bas»
odge in the cenibg provides

continuous music for the crowd
hat the Mountain expect*'will
e a large one.
It looks like HAYSTACK will

the place to ski on January
3 for the over 21 set. In case
ou miss that festival, the next
>ne is planned for February 3.

Elsewhere around town. The Carteret Sportsman Pop Warnei
midget football team suffered its first loss since 1964, droppin
their crucial title game in the finals after sporting a big 6
record. The locals captured the Pop Warner Central Jersey
championship both in 1965 and 1966. Their Pee Wee counterparts
made up partly by winning the championship in their divisio
with a brilliant 9-0 record. Ralph Antonello was one of the orig
inal coaches of the Carteret Sportsman Pop Warner teams, bui
ill health in recent years has forced him to curtail his dutie:
which have been assumed by John Ward.

Totals 15 12 42
Colonia 9 5 12 16-43
S. Brunswick .. 10 II 11 10—42

BIG MONEY MAN By Alan Mover

Score by Periods:
Perth Amboy .. 29 27 21 19-66
Carteret 12 9 16 19—56

Referee Maza, Umpire De-
Ciccio.

BEAT WOODBRIDGE
The Blues played their best

basketball game of the year in
upending a favorite Woodbridge
quintet last Wednesday night in
the semi-final round of the Mid-
dlesex County Holiday Festival
tournament. And what made it
a bit more appetizing was the
fact that the Ramblers beat the
Barrons right on their own
court.

With Joe Terebetsky, John
Kindzierski and Phil Chiera all

erforming in great style, Car-
eret took a big sixpoint lead

in the opening period, 15-9.
Woodbridge had the upper hand
in the second round, moving in-
o a two-point lead, 31-32, at the
alfway point. The third quar-
er was all-even, but the Blues
surged ahead in the last period
o win the game.
The score: -

WOODBRIDGE (69)

Petes-A-Patio vs. Knights of Classic Lore—Fords Jr. Hi —8 p.m.
Woodbridge Scotties vs. Jive Five — Fords Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
Deacons vs. Buchko's Aces — Fords #14 — 9 p.m.
Esquires vs. Afghan Follies — Wdfje. Jr. HI — 9 p.m.
Edgar Hill Boys Club vs. Untrustables — Ave. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
Standard Club vs. Barrons — Col. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
FRIDAY, January 12th
Eagles Roberts Fuel Oil vs. St. John Vianney—Col. Jr. Hi—7 p.m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Colts vs. Fords Hawks — Hopelawn — 7 p.m.
Tigers vs. Middlesex Marvels — Hopelawn — 8 p.m.
Playboys vs. Hope. Youth Raiders — Hopelawn — 9 p.m.
Aces vs. Kangaroo's — Wdge. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
Avenel Crusaders vs. Woodbridge Raiders — Ave. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
The Colonia Hawks vs. 69 er's — Ave. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m,
Hogans Heroes vs. Westbury Loiterers — Ise. Jr. Hi — 7 p.m.
Illusions vs. The Invaders — Ise. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
The Flick vs. St. Geo. Texaco Spartans — Wdge. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.
Tuscan Raiders vs. The Trojans — Wdge, Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
The Basketball Team vs. Boardwalkers — Ave. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
The Wha? vs. The Men — Ise. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.
Hilltop Boys vs. The Red Barrons — Col. Jr. Hi — 8 p.m.
The Five Die Hards vs. Moes Rant — Col. Jr. Hi — 9 p.m.

MIDGET LEAGUE
SATURDAY, January 13th
Tigers vs. Kaelber Home Improvement — Fords #14 — 9:00 a.m.
Bears vs. Hopelawn Youth — Fords #14 — 9;45 a.m.
Giraffes vs. Kangaroo's —Fords #14 — 10:30 a.m.
Colts vs. Beavers — Fords #14 — 11:15 a.m.
Charles Brown All Stars vs. Mustangs — Fords #14 — 12:00 noon

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Torpedoes vs. Knights — Hopelawn — 9:00 a.m.
Lions vs. The Missing Links — Hopelawn — 9:45 a.m.
Kangaroo's "B" Team vs. Rams — Hopelawn — 10:30 a.m.
Hopelawn Youth Jets vs. Jaguars — Hopelawn — 11:15 a.m.
The Hawks vs. Kangaroo's "A" Team — Hopelawn — 12:00 noon

Since the early 19S0's when Joe Medwick rose to national sport:
prominence as a member of the St. Louis Gashouse Gang undei
Frankie Frisch, I don't believe anyone else put Carteret on thi
map until the past two seasons when Carteret's lustrious M IV
combination, Ed Mantie and Art McMahon turned in spectacula
records for their respective schools on the gridiron. Ed Mantie
playing his third consecutive year as defensive back on the Syra
cuse varsity, played brilliant ball for the Orangemen. He was
instrumental' in leading his team to a great record this yea
which was climaxed with a tremendous win over UCLA at Lo
Angeles. Art MeMahon was equally as terrific and starred as
defensive back to lead his club to a brilliant 8 2 record whicl
earned for North Carolina State a bid for a post season garni
with Georgia In the Liberty Bowl. The Wolfpacks (Nort Carolina
won this all-important game.

LEGAL NOTICES
who will t » within the BtM« on Ftbruary
17, IMS, but becnuie of Olneu or phydcal
dlnbUity will be unable to c u t your bal-
lot at the polling p lan In your dtitrlct on
•aid dtt«, and you desire U> vote In the
annual Fire CommUaionera election In
Fire District No. 5 of the Township of
Woodbridge to be held on February 17
196*. kindly write or apply In pe»on to
the underalgned at once, requesting (hat
a civilian abientee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such requeit must tUU your home
addreaa, and the address to which such
ballot should be sent and must be slfntd
with your signature and state the reason
why you will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian absentee
ballot win be furnished or forwurded to
any applicant unleu request therefor U
received not less than eight days prior to
the election, and contains the foregoing
Information.

Dated: January 3, 1963

WIUJAM H. BEILLY. Secretary
Board of Fire ConunlsdoBera
District No. 9
Fire House, Aveoel Street
Avenel, N. J.

L.P. 1/3/61 17.70

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN VETER-

NS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR REL-
ATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you are In the military service or are
patient in * veterans' hospital and de

Ire to vote or if you are a relative or •

TAPED CONFESSION

j
nied the burglary of an elect
ronics shop when the police con-
fronted them with two tape re
;orders. The youngsters lost
heir plea for inocence when
he police turned the recorders
m and heard, "Our names are
o-and-so and we just stole two
ape recorders."

Aquila
Daub
lluchowski

Moron
McLaughlin
Di
Dubay

G
10
4
3

.2
4
3
0

F
3
3
3
0
2
2
3

Totals 26 19 69

Kindzierski
'Iferebetsky
Comnierford
Ferenchiai
Lower
ISrzozowsky
Kitz
chiera
Smith
Selobyt

CARTERET (71)
G
6
7
0
0
2
2
1
3
4
0

Totals . . . . . . 25 22 73
Score by Pwioda:

Woodbrid«« . . . . 9 25 21 14-09
Oarteret 15 17 21 19—72
\ Referee - Czebrowski.

Umpir* - Madeira*.

aeatue —

LEGAL NOTICES

juveniles ae- „,
f l t

disability will bs unable to cast your bal

COOPERATION
Seattle — Unknowingly a hus

and and wife apprehended a
fleeing bandit. Robert SL'om
shot at a holdup man who was
fleeing •from his pharmacy with
an armload of narcotics and
money. As the* bandit "drove off
he crashed into a car driven by
Mrs. Strom who was on the way
o visit a friend.

said date, and you dealre to vote In thi
annual Fire. Commissioners election M.
Fire District No. 4 of the Tuwnship ol
Woodbrldgv to be held on Feljmai-y 17,
1%8, kindly write or apply In person to
the undersigned at once, requesting that
a civilian absentee ballot b« forwarded to
you. Such request must state your home
address, and the address to which such

illot should be sent and must be signed
with your signature and state the reason
why you will not be able to vott: al your
usual pulling plai-e. Nu dviliuiL absentee
mllot Will be furnished or forwarded to
iny applicant unless request therefor Li

received not lesa than eight days prior to
the election, and contains the furegoing
ulformatlon.

Dated: January 3. 1968
PETER HODAN
Secretary
Hoard of Fire Commissioner!
4th Ftre District
Woodbridge Township
Smith Street. Keasbtsy, N. 1,

,.P. 1/3/68 tt.n

THANT ON BIRTH CONTROL
United Nations, N. Y.' — U.

Tbant, Secretary-General of the
United Nations, stated recently
that every family has the right
to birth control information.
Tnant was renewing his July re
quest for contributions to a
"trust fund for population ac
tivities" by the United Nations.

REDS. ON NAZISM
*• Moscow — The United States
has received a warning from
the Soviet Union that "effective
control" must be used in West
Germany to curb militarism
and Nazism.,The statement of
warning was given to U. S. am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson
by Deputy Foreign Minister
Vladimir S. Semenor.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTK* TO NDMONS DSSUUNO
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (Civilian*)

If you are • qualified and reflatered
voter of the State who expacts to be ab
sent ouUldt al the State on February IV
19A8, or a qualified and leyisteied viriei
who will be within tiw State on Feuiuoi

y
a , t h e

y
p t e a i ^ y o u r d U t r i c ( o n

NOTICE TO îJPERSONS IN MILITARY
SERVICE q i r PATIENTS IN VETER
ANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR KEL
ATIVES AND FRIENDS.

II you are in the military tn-vlce or
are a patient in a veterans' hospital and
desire to vote or If you are a relative or
a friend of a person who Is In the military
service or is a patient In a veterans' hos-
pital who, you believe, will desire to vote
in the annual Fire Commissioners election
in Fire District No. 5 of the Township of
Woodbiidtie. to be held on February 17
19M, kindly writs to the undersigned al
once mailing application for military stir
vice ballot to be vi>t«l in said election tc
forwarded to you. If you are in the mlli
tary service or are a patient in « veter
ans' hospital, stallwf your name, age, fcer
ial number, home address ami the address
at which you are stationed or can b
found, or if you desire the military service
ballot to be forwarded to him, statlnf in
your application that he is over the agi
of twenty-one years and statinj his name,
serial number, home address and the ad-
dress at which he Is stationed or C M be
found.

Forms of application can be obtained
from the undersigned.

Dated: January 3, 1968
WILLIAM H. BEILLY, Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
District No. J
Avenel, N 1.
Fire House, Avenel Street

L.P. 1/3/M H I

service or is a patient tn a veterans' hos-
pital who, you believe, will desire to vote
in the annual Fire Commissioners elec-
tion In Fire District No. 1 of the Township
>f Woodbridfe to be held on February 17,
196«, kindly write to the undersigned at
once malting application for military ser-
vice ballot lo be voted In said election to
be forwarded to you, L you «re In the

LEGAL NOTICES
lolullon of said corporation, executed by
,11 the stockholder* thereof, which as Id
tmjfnt and the record of the proceed-
ings afoneaid are now on file In my Mid
afflce as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I h»v»
tereto set my hsnd and affixed my offi-
cial seal, at Trenton, this 13th d«y of De-
cember AD. one thousand nine hundred
and sixty-seven,

ROBERT J. BUKKHARDT,
Secretary of Mat*

L.P. li/20,27/67;

LEGAL NOTICES
111 ba furnished or forwarded to any a

[llcant unless request therefor is recelvr
not less than eight days prior to the elec-
tion, and contains the forefoiog Utforma-
ion.

Dated: January 3, 1%S
WARREN P. HARNED. Secretary
Board of Fir* ComjnlMloners
District No. 1
93 Main Street
Woodbrldse. N. J.
P. 1/3/6S 17.70

NOTICE
Notloe Is hereby given that the follow,

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
dopted at a regular meeting of the M »
lelpal Council of the Township o* Wood-
ridge, in the County of Middlesex, New
ersey, on the 2nd day of January. 19M.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCB
GOVERNING THE DESIGN AND IN-
STALLATION OF PLUMBING SYS-

EMS, INCLUDING SANITARY AND
STORM DRAINAGE. AND SANITARY
FACILITIES. KNOWN AS THE PLUMB-
ING CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBJUDGE; PROVIDING FOR THE
LICENSING OF PLUMBEJtS, THB
PLUMBING EXAMINING BOARD, COI,-
LECTION OF FEF-S, MAKING OF IN-
SPECTIONS i PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF AND
REPEALING ML OTHER ORDINANCES
)R PARTS THEREOF IN CONFLICT

THEREWITH."

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the »bove
Ordinance was introduced at the mefrtliid
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on De-
cember 19lh, 1967, and after publication
according to law a further considered
for final passage and wns finally adopted
on January 2nd, !9f>8, after a public hear-
Ing at t meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Woodbridge, New Jer-

>y. Said Ordinance was approved by the.
Mayor, and returned on January 3rd. 1968,
and will take effect on January M, 19M,
according lo IAW.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

F,,P 1/3/48 «9.(H

MIDDLKKKX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE
AH persons concerned may lake notice

h«t the Subscriber. Executor etc., of I.u-
Itft Daniele deceased, in'enii to exhibit fi-
nal account to the Middlesex County
'ourt-Probate Division, on Friday, the

1st day of March 1968, st 10 A.M., for
Settlement and allowance; the same berhg
first audited and stated bv the Surrogate.

Duted January 2nd. IMS
Michael Danlela
Executor

Elmer E. Brown, Esq.
K4 Roosevelt Ave.

riend of a who Is In the military

military service patient in a
'eterana' hospital, stating your name, age

serial number, home *ddre!a and the ad
dress at which you are staUoned or can
bo found, or If you desire th* military
service balio* for a relative of friend then
make au application under oath for a
military service ballot to be forwarded to
him, ststing In your application that he
U over the age of twenty-one years and

Carteret. New Jersey
L.P. 1/3-10-17-24/68 tlfl.M

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow,

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex. New
Jersey, on thp 2nd day of January, 1968

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN3IIP OK
WOODBRIDGE." (1963)
tClum Avenue)

I HEREBY CF.HTIFY that the above
Ordinance was Introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodiirtdge. New Jersey, held on De-
cember 5th, 1967, and after publlcslion ac-
conliiiK lo law was [urther considered for
final passage and was finally adopted on
January 2nd, 19t», after a public he»ruiK
at a meeting of Ihe Municipal Council <>t
the Township of Wmxibrldge, New Jersey

m-r - v . ^ i i n t . *>a*r v* k n \ l i k J - V U 6 JVUfĉ l Dili £, - - — v - , . - - . , w~» "--,7

stating his name, serial number, home ad ' , , a u 1 Ordinance was approved by th,.
dress and the address at which he Ls eta-' Mtty01'> a n d returned on January 3rd, '%«,
Honed or can b« found.

Forms of spplicatlon can be obtained
iron) the undersigned,

Dated: January 3. 1968
WARHEN p, HARNED. Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
District No. 1
83 Main Street
Woodbrldje, N. J.g

L.P. 1/3/68 t8.M

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN VETER-
ANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR HEL-
AI1VKS AND UlUSNlKi,

If you are ia the military service or
a n a patient In a veteran*' hospital and
desire to vote or if you are a relative or
a Inciid of a persun who la la the military
service or ia B patient in a veterans' hos-
pital who, you believe, will desire to vote
ui the annual Fire ConimUsiunerrtletUou
in tire District No. i ui the Township of
Woodbridge, to be held on, February 17,
1U60, kiodlj write to the undersigned *t
once mukiiui application for military aer-
vice ballot to bo voted in said election to
forwarded to you, If you are in the mili-
tary eeivlee ur are a patient in a veter-
ans' boauiul, Mating your name, «g«, aer-
ial uumbtr, home address and th« address
at whiuh you are stationed or can be
luund, or if you dealre the military service
ballot to be forwarded to him, stating iu
your application that he U over the «•«
uf twenty-one yews and statin* Ills name,
serial number, homo addreu UHI the ad-
dress al which he ij stationed or can ho
fuund.

Forms of application can be obtained
from the undersigned.

Dttedi January 3. IMS
1'ETEK II01MN
Secretary
Board oi Fire Commlaaioner*
4th Fire Dtatrloi
Wooduridgt Township
Smith Street, Kaaabe/. N. J.

L.P. 1/3788 UM

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (CiviliansI

II you are a qualified and registered
voter of the State who expects to be ab-
sent outside of the State on February 17,
19«9. or a qualified and registered voter
who will be within the State on February
17, 1966, but because of illness or physical
disability will be unable to cast your bal
lot at the foiling plact in your district on
said date, snd you dealre to vote in the
annual Fire Commissioners election in
Fire District Nu. I of the Tuwnthlp <il
Woodbridge to be held February 17, 1%«,
kindly write or apply In person lo the
undersigned at once, requesting* that a
civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your home
address and the address to whluli said U«l
lot should be sent and must be signed with
your denature and state the reason why
you will not be able to vote at your usual
polling place. No civilian absentee banot

BTATK Or NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OP STATE

CEETIFICATE OP DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these presents may come.
Greeting:

WHEREAS, It appears to my salnf.ic
lion, by duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for Ihe voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of all
ihe stockholders, deposited in my office,
lhai PFEIFKER'S GROVE a corporation
of this State, whox: principal ollice is
situated at No. 588 New Brunswick Ave-
nue. Fords, in Ihe Township ui WuiKl
brldgt, (.'ounly or Middlesex. Slate of
New Jersey (A. 11. Itiuenblum being the
agent Ihsreln and In charge thereof, U]*in

nd will take etlect on January
IW>8, according to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal clerk

L.P. 1/3/68

whom
plied

NOTICE TO PERSONS DEtSBUNO
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (Civilians)

If you are *• Qualified and registered
VOIIM of the Stale wlu* experts tu b« ab
sent uuuid* of the State on February 17,

O p . . U A.M. le M r.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Heaoqurlen Far HI'NTINU
FMHINU • ABCHKKV

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
UM lrilag SI., kakvsy

process may be served', has conv-
vlth the requirements of Title 14,

Corporations, General, of Revised Statutes
of Ntsiv Jersey, prellminaty U> Ihe issuing
uf Ihin Certifli-ate of Dissolution.

NOW TIIKHEFORE. 1, Ihe Swietary of
Stale of the State of New Jer»i-y, Do
lleieby Certify that the mid uiruoi'atlon
did, un the 12th day of Dect^ibri. 1967.
file til my office a duly executed aihl
attested consent In wilting to the di»

_ _ tr, IDet, *vt be«4UM el Ulneu at Dbjtical WU. m a «u*ii(M tod iefisWied vshw

Benl for Foa
end Healtk

RAHWAY
LANES

HS3 I.awriuoa II.
EAHWAY -

NEXT T I M *
V o u • O W L

LANES

AVAILABLE
for

OPEN
BOWLING

•Mon. 6 p.m. tu closing
•Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing;

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thur«. to 9 p.m.
•Sat., Sun., ALL DAY-
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(Mon. thru Fri.)
Featuring

Prime Ribs:

Open Steak

*indwlch; Veal

Parmlglani

Slutleii Sin-imp

Shrimp Scampi

- London Broil.

with .Salad,

Vegetable,

Duller

THURSDAY
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(All Yuu I an Kul)
Served ik»,n 'till

1 P.M.

{SPECIAL
HAPPY HOUR
Hors-d'oeuvres

4:30 to 6:30 P.M.
Mon. thru Fri.

Ceiklall Ullage

S. One . . . Woudbridg*
t,.ll BOtiH
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National Guard Reorganization
Effective Feb. 1; Woodbridge
Will Be Brigade Headquarters
TRRNTON — Major General | tain the 50th Armored Division,

EASTERN AIRLINES AWARDS CONTRACT: Artist's conception of how Eastern Airlines' new regional reservations office in Woodbridge Township will appear
when completed next winter. At left Is Garden State Parkway. Facility will handle all reservations and flight information calls from the New York/New Jersey
metropoPtin area, plus those from New England, upstate New York and Toronto, Canada. Architects of building are J. N. Pease Associates, of Charlotte, N. C,
and Frank firad & Sons, of Newark. The George A. Fuller Company, of New York, is general contractor.

James F. Cantwcll, The Chief of
Staff. New Jersey Department
of Defense, announced today ac-
ceptance of the troop basis of-
fered hy9Hio Department of the
Army for the reorganized stru-
cture of the Army National
Guard in New Jersey.

After two years of in'ense
planning and study, the "on-ag-
ain - off again" proposed reor-
;anization of the G.uard will be-
omo effective in New Jersey
n February 1,1968. The cha'nge-

>ver is programmed to infture
minimum retraining and trans-
fer of personnel.

In revealing the list of units
Uoted to New Jersey, General
^antwell said the State will re

. • • • And a Happy New Year, Too! Barone Plans
Town Status
Report Soon

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Ralph P. Barone promised to
issue a status report and "a 1968
strategic plan for progress"
dining t:lils month In a brief
statement after being sworn
into office for a new four year
term Tuesday night by Munici-
pal Clerk Joseph V. Valenti.

Thn mayor notod that "al-
though we would prefer that
our development could proceed
at a more leisurely pace, the
tempo of living and growing in
(his dynamic age forces those
who would progress to react
quickly and to maintain a con-
tinuum of action."

His complete talk is as fol-

Eastern Awards Contract
For New Township Center

lows:
"Just

George A. Fuller Company, of
Vew York City, which has been
•warded the general contract.

In announcing the award, Mar-
:ham S. Cheever, vice president
>f Eastern's Properties & Facil-
ties Department, said that foun-
lation and site work will start
early in January and the project
will be sufficiently advanced be-
fore the end of the year to per-
mit the start of reservations ac
tivity in lime for next winter's
peak travel season.

The facility is located on 130
acres, most of which lies in
Woodbridge Township, with part
in Edison Township. It is bound
ed by the Garden State Park-
way, the Middlesex Essex Turn
pike, and the Port Reading Rail-

as we have left the
starting line into a New Year,
.so will Woodbridge Township
continue ks dash toward a post-
ure which will determine its
character for -many years into
the future,

"Although we would prefer
that our development could pro-
ceed at a more leisurely pace,
the tempo of living and growing
in this dynamic age forces those
who would progress to react
quickly, and to maintain a con
tinuum of action.

"The reward for those who
prevail is the good life . . . the
consequences of failure are de-
privation and disaster . . . and
the opportunity to reverse the
decision may not come within
our lifetime.

"I know that the electorate
of Woodbridge is aware of the
vital role of their Municipal Ad
ministration in the future of
their hometown. la light of that
awareness, I am gratified that
they have chosen me to direct
!heir administration.

"It gives me added pleasure
that they have returned to office
with me, men whose wisdom
and judgement I have learned
to respect, and who I know will
work with me toward our com-
mon goal , . . a hometown which
the average American will rate
as an ideal one in which to live
and rear his children,

"Our stewardship in behalf oi
our community will be given di-
rection by the fact that we were
re-elected after our fellow citi-
zens had the opportunity tc
evaluate our past efforts
Through the Democratic pro
cess, the voters have told u
that they approve of our pas
performance and wish to see ii
continued.

"In a sincere spirit of publi
service and of personal humii
ity, I am reverently thankful t<
all who gave me their mandate
lo guide their hometown for the
good and welfare of all its resi-
dents; and, with equal rever-
ence, I pledge to do this to th
best of my capabilities and th
limit of my vitality. During this
month I will issue a status re
port and our 1968 strategic pla
for pn&gress.

"May the New Year bring us
all joy and prosperity, Thank
you again.

less two Brigades. One of the
Brigades has been alloted to
New York, the other to Ver-
mont, as replacements for de-
activated stinits lost by those
States.

The 50th Armored Division
Headquarters will be located in
Woodbridge, with subordinate
uni.s located in Vineland, 3rid-
geton, Salem, Pitman, Dover,
Newton, Franklin, Hacketts-
town, Red Bank and Woodbury;
also Jersey City, Newark, Cam-
den, Mount Holly and Burling,
ton.

Other units of the Division
Base consisting of the Artillery
and Support Command elements
will be located in Lawreocevllle,

WOODBRIDGE — Eastern Air-,
ines' new Northern Regional
Reservations
jridge, will

Office In Wood-
be built by the

:errace; an employee r e s t
lounge; an employment office;
and various rooms-to house tele-
phone and other electronic equip-
ment.

Horizontal slit windows will be
discretely placed to provide res-
ervationists with a visual aware-
ness of the exterior while seated
at their working positions, but
without distracting them from
their jobs at hand. In addition to
a service elevator, there will be
stair courts in each of the build
ing's four corners with windows
providing an additional exposure
to the exterior environment for
employees as they move to and
from work.

Provision has been made for
an expected 50 percent expansion
of the facility within the next
five years.

An important feature of the
building will be duplicate sourc-

Wood Avenue viaduct crossing
from Route 27 under the Penn-
:ylvania Railroad's mam line.

The regional reservations cen-
;er at Woodbridge is one of sev-
ral such facilities being built by

Eastern to serve the growing
needs of its passengers in the
coming age of jumbo jets and
upersonic transports. Other
•enters are located in the Chic-
ago, Charlotte, Atjanta, Houston.
Tampa and Miami areas. Served
hrough Woodbridge will be all
rescrvalinos and information
calls from the New York/New
Jersey metropolitan region, and
those originating in New Eng-
and, upstate New York, and

Toronto, Canada.
The building is designed by

J. N, Pease Associates, of Char
lotte, N. C, and Frank Grad &
Sons, of Newark, N. J., archi-
tects; with Kallen & Lemelson,
of New York, mechanical engin-
eers; Fraioli-Blum-Yesselman,
of New York, structural engin-
eers; and Staunton & Freeman,
of New York, site engineers, un-
der the direction of Eastern's
Properties & Facilities Depart-
ment.

Plans call for a contemporary
two-story concrete structure of
89,000 equare feet, fully air-con-
ditioned, and situated on. a land
scaped hilltop overlooking the
Garden State Parkway. The
building site covers 40 acres and
will provide fpr^arking all em-
ployees' cars. Eastern intends
that the balance of. the 130-acre
tract will be developed for other
tenancies of similar high char
acter.

Initially, the reservations cen
ter will house some 800 employ
ees. They will be seated in 20
separate sales bays. There wil
also be six training classrooms
offices for supervisory and ad
minisfrative personnel; a effln-
plete cafeteria with an outside

by the Public Service Corpora
tion of New Jersey through un
derground cables, furnishing the
building's heat as well as air
conditioning.

The South Branch of the Rah
way River, which flows through
the property, will be re-channel-
led and improved in accordance
with recommendations of both
state and town planning officials.

) I WAS HOLIDAY TIME: At the Brass Bucket, Woodbridge, with parties galore. Top is a party sponsored by the law linn of
Vi-nezia, Nolan and Kebeck, of Woodbridge. In (he center is a picture of the party held by Sim Hf ally Company and below in
another party enjoyed by employes and friends of the law firm of Adams and Kockoff, Woodbridge.

Local Couple Exchanged
Marriage Vows Saturday

SEWAREN — Marriage vows
were exchanged oa Saturday af
t>iiiooii |tt Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fora's, between Mis.s
Windy Jane llowell, daughter oi
Mr and Mrs. Harry B. Howell,
5«y West Avenue, and Lawrence
F. aucjs Mova'cs, wn of Mr. am1

Mrs. Trunk And.ew I'IVHCS, ?!
Woodland Avenue, Foals.. Th
bndi' wan given in marriage i:
her father. '

Miss Patricia Teliha servei'
as maid of honor. Miss Nancy
l.yim Gray and Miss Susan Ko
vaea were bridesmaids.

Robert Weslarz was best man
Ronald Nash and James. J.ada:

e ushers. *
Mrs',- Kovacs Is a 1965 gradua

f Woodbridge Senior ll;

•hut>4 and was employed
•blir fkrvicr Fi' .trie and C

ompany, Newark,

Her husband, a 19fi5 graduate
of the John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School, lselin, is
solving with the United States
Navy at tho Naval Comtnumea-
ions Training Center, Pensa-
.ola, Fla.

After a tour of Florida, the
ouple will make their home iii
'ensacola. .

tEELECTED
WOOPBRIDGE — J o s e p h . '
einyo was unanimously re-

eled president of the Muni
•at (̂ 'ouncil for a two yi'-ar

• n al the reurvuizu inn meet
iii of Uie 4,'ouucJl Tuesday

*-sn Zramion flow

Styles do come back if one
waits long enough. Can you re-
member when a double breast-
ed coat for men was
and given to the yard man? Well

are back in style now and
very smart.

Appliques of f lowers or small

aniiriafs decorate si>ms> of I ho.
.'ir;-.lcrs dir;v>e.v They can

Do Û L'd, AClU Ĵt tlAH llVlit W

JOHN KBKRHAUDT, JR.

jGKADUATUS: Seaman Ke-
cruit John Kberhardt, Jr.,
USN, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John A, Uberhardt of 74 Mag-
nolia Itoad, Iselin, has been
graduated from nine weeks of
Navy basic training at the Na-
val Training Center, Great
Lakes, III.

one dde cf the garment.

Very large costume jewelry
< being .shown. Rings with huge

j and very heavy bracelets
iuvw'ttd. fc

About Your Home
It takes a certain amount o

skill and know-how to do a good
job of carving roasts, hams and
birds. There is no point in mak
ing the job harder by not having
the proper tools and a knowledge
of the correct way to .cut differ-
ent Hinds of meat.

One important requisite is a
big platter. Never put the roast
or chicken on a small plate sur-
rounded with potatoes, peas and
such. It is too much to expect the
carver not to slosh under these
conditions. The serving platter
should be placed close to the cor-
,er, and skewers and cords
hould be removed before the
meat is brought to the table.

If you do not have an electric
aivuig knife, then a good stand-

unt carving set with a two-
pronged fork and knife and a
uair of poultry shears are a
must to successful carving.

Whe;i carving beef, cut toward
you letting the knife slide on the
oiward stroke — don't saw back
and forth.

Koast lug of lamb end ham are
more often massacred than any
other meat. To carve either ol
these meats the protruding bone
should be oa the carver's right
with the bone pointing up. The
cutting must be done against the
grain.

Carving a turkey, a roast
chicken or a duck is about the
same. Place the bird on the plat
ter breast up, with the legs to
the carver's right. Insert the fork
ttt the top of the breast with, the
prongs straddling the breast
bone. First cut off the second
joint and drumstick together.
Carve these if you like — next
remove the wings. Now it's time
u slice Die breast meat — from

'Jtt (OP <lOWIla

3 Accidents
In 2 Hours;
— 3 Tickets

WOODBRIDGE — Heny Wiec
zorek, 22, of Apartment 30 B, (
Dayton Drive, Edison, is in plen
ty of trouble. He had three au-
tomobile accidents and received
three summonses all within two
hours Tuesday night.

First he hit the rear of a
brand new Cadillac at the in-
tersection of Route 1 and Law-
rence Street, Rahway, leaving
the scene of the accident.

A short time later, precisely
at 9:30 P. M., Wieczorek travel-
ing west on Avenel Street, pass
ed a red light at Route l, hil
the side of a trailer, which did
not stop, — evidently the driver,
pilotingVa loaded trailer, was
unaware of the accident. The
Wieczorek car, careened intc
the property of Mrs. Marilyr
Richards, 354 Avenel Street, go
ing through hedges and hittinj
the front porch. Patrolman Rob
ert Fisher gave Wieczorek i
ticket for going through a rec
light.

At 10:34 P. M., at the inter
section of Avenel Street and In
man Avenue, Wieczorek attemp
ted to pass ano'her vehicle an
swerved into the left lane, hil
ting a car operated by Madely
A. Taylor, 315 Woodruff Avenue,
Avenel. Patrolman George R
Curry reported that the Edisor
man atiemp.ed to leave the
scene of the accident and was
given a ticket for that offense
He was also handed a similai
summons from the Rahway po
lice. , _ ^

Wieczorek told police he was
having marital difficulties ant
was just riding around tryinj
to think and solve his troubles
All he did was (o add mon
woes. ,

Morrlstown, Cape May Court
House, Hammonton, Elizabeth,
Long Branch, Freehold, Ixyii,
BordentoCT), and Patergon; also
Teaneck, Westfleld, PJainfield.
Orange and East Orange.

General Cantwell said, "Th«
new troop allotment has decrea-
sed the Guard's strength by less
than 4%, however, no problem
is anticipated in retention of
personnel since the plan pro-
vides a three-year period to ab-
sorb any excess strength. Nor-
mal attrition in the Guard
should accommodate this vol-
ume in less than one year."

He also stated, "Trfeu should
e no concern regarding em-
>loyment among the p«rmaneat
uty technicians, *inc«3he new
lattern provides sufficient spa-
ces for the number <5irrentlj
mployed. Some locality •djust-

mests may be necessary, how-
ver, these •hould not £• pea t
n numbers or distance*,"

Under the reorganiratjoo plan,
ew Jersey loses thre« major

leadquarters, four iftttalions
ind twenty^ine company slw
nits. However, all unQi under
he new plan are provided a
strength increase from- as low
s 52% to as high as 1®% with

he majority of units -fixed at
3% of full Table of Organiza-
ion strength. _;

Among New Jersey'stnondivi-
ional troops, the hiMo0c 102nd
Jalvary Regiment is replaeoi
y the 102nd Armored Group

with Headquarters located in
£ Orange and subordinate

nits located in West 'Orange,
B o u n d Brook, PhilMpsburg,
Washington, Flemingtoo, and
"rinceton.

The 113th Artillery Group
Headquarters will relocate to
Cherry Hill with elements in
"amden, Woodbury, Atlantic
ity, Tuckerton, and Toms Riv-

er
A new CO3TAR BatUlion will

tie located in Camden, Borden-
:own and Orange and a new

ansportation battalion will be
ocated in Orange and Sea Girt.

A Calvary Squadron will re-
main in New Jersey, but will be
an organic part of Pennsylvan-
ia's 104th Calvary Regiment
and will be located at Riverdale,
Dumont, Teaneck and Paterson.

The Guard's On Site Nike-
Hercules Air .Defense Battal-
on will remain in present loca-
ions at Livingston, South Pla-
infield and Lumberton.

Pastor, Mrs. Morgan
Dropped from Board

WOODBRIDGE — When the
Municipal Council confirmed the
mayor's appointments - to the
H u m a n Rights Commission
Tuesday, two names were con-
spicuous by their absence - Rev.
Theodore C. Seamans, pastor of
t h e Woodbridge Meihodist
Church and Mrs, Paula Morgan,
who served as secretary of the
commission.

The 1968 members of the com-
mission are Rabbi Philip Brand,
Avenel; James A, Pope, Iselin;
Walton Smith, Colonia; Mrs.
Miriam Balderston, jf o o d-
bridge; Mrs. Mary Idell, Co-
lonia; Rev. Brian McCoimick,
St. James R. C. Church, Wood.
bridge; Mrs. Lillian Szalay,
Hopelawn; Joseph Dunn, Port
Reading and William Morton,
Woodbridge.

Rev. Seamans has asked for
"equal time" to sponsor a de-
bate on the Vietnam War in
answer to the United States Cele-
bration. His petition for the use
o! the Colonia High School is ,
now before the State Gommis-
sinner of Education.

Mrs, Morgan, active in civil
rights movements with Rev. Sea-
mans, claimed she could not get
an apartment in Woodbridge be-
cause she is a negro. She finally
secured an apartment.

COTTON CROP SHORT
New York — As of December

1st, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture estimated the cot-
ton crop at 7.618,000 bales. The
estimate is 2 million short of
'.ast year's 9,575,000 bates. The
prospective crop is the smallest
since 1895.

A Sure Bet
Mother (horrified): "Kissing

a man you just met! You never
saw me do

Daughter: "No, but I'll bet
grandma did."

C0I.0N1A (JIHL CONTKST WINNEll Kuthy Uliedxk at
15 Huyeg Avenue, Culouiu. (center) with (he M5»Ut»uce tt her
puruier, Herui* Dipp (left) ol Elhabeth, won the title of
|)uiue Chumps of the Month at Railway's Hullabaloo Scene.
Pictured piesculiiiK the couple with sonio of their prltri U
judge ItiuiT lliosliay, a uieuibci ut The Jb'awtlka, wiMen «f
Ult) »Ulo I'utk twitcst. . -
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SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
OB« time: 30* p*.T line (Minimum Charge J1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 p«r insertion). Phone 834-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording Ads mn also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
I'tM., but earlier copy Is appreciated.

H M K HELP WANTED

AMSTIOUS BOYS WANTED
WHO PAN $EIX. Ages 12 ta
16 Earn while you learn tc
build IJBW routes using sample
for whjch there i.« No Charge,
•ear y«ur home. Earn cash foe
delivering a weekly newspaper.
One <i»ya work a week. Kara
prizes ind trips for getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillmori
if interested at 634-1111 betwwn
1:30 tod 6:30 p.m.

! TF

offer base salary plus commis-
sion, while training, for 25 to 30
hours. Call Mr. Durning 291-
1687 for appointment only. Ex-
perience in direct selling help-

t/3-31

HBLF WANTED

Needlthree (J) women 35 yrs.
or over a s countellors! Top
AAA-l company expanding with
women in management! W

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

Gtoorfe E. Brans

LI 9-0849

BRIDAL
CONSULTANTS

Need 4 well-groomed
ladies over 21, to work
3 eves from 7 p.m. to
10 p.m. & 4 hrs. on Sat.
$3.00 per hr. High
school education req.
For personal interview
call between 9 a.m. &
11 a.m.

548-3098 647-0003

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
E-For-

LEftDER- PRESS
KEWSPAPER
^ROUTES

— ItuWoodbrtdge and Car
terejt A n a s . Qualify for edu-
catitaal tours, earn your
own! (pending money, prizes,
8 J( J l Green Stamps.

Gall 634-1111
— between s P.M. and «
P.M(.2»k for Mr. Filluore.

tul.

BILLS
Don't Just sit and worry! Join

the AVON family of Representa-
tives and solve your money pro-
blems. For Home Interview Call
HI 2-2462. 1/3-31

LOST AND POUND

Gray male cat, tiger stripes
on chest Answers to "HEY
CAT" Lost in vicinity of Hi-

ram's Trailer Court, Avenel
Reward. Call 636-2215.

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER

1/3-3:

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholic*
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or write P.O. Box

1/3 - 3/2

iLD GIRL WAS LUCKY

Grandma - or maybe great
rand ma - used to get a lot of
rcdit for green thumbing when
II the Lime maybe she was just
lain lucky.
She saw to it that her Christ-

mas cactus came into bloom at
he Christmas season, and a
retty thing it was, too.
The kind of lady ancestor
e're talking about is the One

vho lived in a house with a "par
lor," which the old girl closed
jff from the rest of the house to
ave heat. In its bay window

thrived her Christmas cactus.

AND COLD
Tke plant flowered joyously

because it lilted the coolness &
the light conditions In grandma'i
unheated parlor.
-According to Don Lacey, horn

horticulture specialist at Rut
gers, your Christmas cactu<
may refuse to bloom becaus

FIRST HAND MUSIC INSTRUC
TIONS BY EAR OR NOTE.

CALL 382-7282.

TRANSMISSIONS

1-Day service
at Over soo centers

coast-to-coast

FRBB
• Multi-Check
• Towing
• Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
DAILY 8 to 6 - SAT. 8 to 1

209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. — 324-1777

DiliVFREDINUNDEN

CHANDLER MOTORS

NO M0NE1 DOWN
RENAULT*

The Renault 10 was built to carry four people,
SO it made sense for it to have 4 doors.

But that's just one of the things that make
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 miles to the
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, has 11 cubic
Feet of luggage space, 4-wheel disc brakes, and 4-
wheel independent suspension.

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RENAULT - DODGE DEALER

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN HU6.2374

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

-! GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
; SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

• "Start as a Route Ridfer with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

-round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance.* Pen-

Ztion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

••and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

-rand finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

playoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

;Phone BL 2-5000. Or ap^ly in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

£LA RUE, 2400 Iidgerwood Avenue, Linden,. New Jersey.

i NO EXPPffiNCE NECESSARY!

Your

(jar Ien
Hil l Weed

yhc room is Utn warm ind it may
he having its night* Interrupted
by aVtlficial light.

The fact is that this plant will
not {lower when the tempera-
ture goes above 70 degrees.

Between 55 and 70 degrees the
Chris;mns cactus needs a natur
ally short day. When ŷou turn
on the lights at night you of
course lengthen the day and dis-
please your cactus.

But if you keep it below 55 atl
Ihe time it will bloom regardless
of day length.

Your florist deliver* an even
better grade of Christmas cac-
tus because science guides him
in providing the proper environ

ent for his plants,
So chase all those swingers

ut of Vour parlor, grandma, and
urn <gt the heat.

Or Aijoy your Christmas cac
us vrilile tt lasts and get an
>th#ifrom your florist next
ear.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS r o R NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINKS
The QENTLKmen of (ha moving
Industry, Local and lonf dljtanca
moving, packtnf and storage. R«a.
•onabia rates.

382-1380

BAKER'S HELPER
Male. Full Time, Days.
No experience necessary.
Will Train. Excellent
Benefits. Apply Employ-
ment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

SPECIAL SALE
ON CONVERTIBLES

It may not ba convertible weithar but
tt wtU b* before yon know k. Buy on*
of (hue now and pocket on aubatan-
Una aavlnja.

'64 PONTIAC $1495
BONNEV1I.LK CONVERTIBLE

Automatic: power steering; power
brake*; W/W tire*; Excellent Condi-
tion, Brand New Top. On* Owner!

'63 CHEVY S109S
PfPALA CONVERTIBLE VI

Automatic: power iteerlnf/w/W Urea:
radl+fc beater. One Owner: Excell-
ent Throughout: Haj Now Roof!

'$4 VALIANT $1195
MONET CONVERTIBLE « CTL

Automatic! radio <• httter; W/W
tire*;; One Owner; Gorgeoui Condi-
tion)

SF.LECnON OT OTHER
EXCELLENT TRADE-INS

RAHWAY
MOTOt CA« CO.

OOKET-riAT DKALE*
MM ttr. ocoaoE AWM.
BAHWAT TV MM4

BACK TO THE GARDEN
Now that things have quieted'

lown you can get back to the
erlous business of gardening.
For example, most people who

re oici hands at growing peren
ials have learned to depend on

nmlcli to help their plants
hrough cold weather. If you're
lew at this, a Rutgers specialist
as some .suggestions for you.
The purpose of a winter mulch

s to keep the soil frozen, rather
han to protect rt from the cold,
•o if the soil in your perennial
garden is frozen, now's the time
o mulch, suggests Don Lacey,
Tome horticulture specialist.

He likes to use salt hay or
straw ag mulch. Much better
than leaves or peat moss which

may hold so much moisture that
if we get a lot of rain and snow
the crowns,of plants may. rot.

WIDE CHOICE
Leaves are ok, though, to

mulch your broadleaf ever
greens. And so are wood chips,
pine needles, sugar cane, cocoa
beans, licorice root, and similar
stuff Some o"f these seem pretty
exotic, but they're really not if
you live near a factory where
such things are leftovers from a
manufacturing process.

A windbreak is a further pro-
tection for newly-planted azale
as, rhododendrons, Japanese hoi
ley, and andromedas. Use burlap
tacked to stakes or evergreen
branches woven into chicken
wire on stakes.

P M t y of rain this fall hai
soaktd the soil pretty well, so
most plants have a better chance
of making It through the cold
weather without winter burn.

The best mulch of il l , accord-
ng to Mr. Lacey, would be a
continuous cover of snow.

LAD WRECKS CAR
Rupert, Idaho — While hi«

mother was shopping, Mark
Curtis, 4, took * n $800 drive.
Police report he started the car
and it went backward around
a corner, cfossed the street,
jumped tin curb and crashed
into a stor^ front causing ap-
proximately $800 in damages.

Textbooks on Cyprus Instil
ethnic hatred.

SAVE

NOW

AT THESE

LOW

PRICES

HERE

TODAY . . .

GONE

TOMORROW

DONT WAIT!

ENNA-JETTICK
R*g. to $14.99

*I7-1.97
A (food Selection

$7.97

SEIBY

Reg. to $22

'13.90»'16.90

DICKERSON

R*g. to $2$

M6.90

MANY OTHER NON-MDVERTISED BARGAINS

1166 f. JERSEY $T.

BUSINESS
A REDI REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS IRECTORY
Automotive J l Liquor Stores

Don't Let Winter
SNOW You Under!

Experienced Friendly . . .
Sentry Auto is Ready To Help
You Keep Your Car On The
Go With Famous Brand Auto
Supplies And Parts. Stop-By
Today . . . Our Experts Stand
Ready To Serve You!

; SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY!

.lloiiror A: Essrx Sts.
KAIIUAV

IT ii.Tim

TelepboM MErcnrj 4-1S88

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE OE' fVER!

Complete Stock ©I Domestic
wad Imported Wines
Been twJ Uqnon

173 AMBOY AVENUE
. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Paints Service Centers

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Electrician

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUM1NALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
asoN

268-270 Washington Avenue
Cirteret - Tel. KI 1>54U

OPEN WED. S:M ta 1 P.M.

Photography

PERSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Ue. #2511

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal 4 Fuel Oil

HH Yo»r Catl | |B Wild
Uklfh Prtnltn Antkruclta

NOT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• COMN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woudbrtdge

ME 4-5446
Routi: 12 to * Cloud Mnndtyi

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS!
STUDIO PICTURES,

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS,
TAPE RECORDERS

Our L»w Prlo« ft Know Ho*
5*V* YOU

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
5<17 Am boy Avenue*

WOODBRIDGK
1 MK 4-:tfi5l

KONDDR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL EEPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

ReiwOt
Rfthway Ave. * Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 64058

(liter 7 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ops
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbrldge

Larry faifii, Prop, MB 4-T167

Roofing & Siding

PIA COAL

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Vui .-,1, «|ttt CkaXtaJ fur)

Electrlo
Sewer

GAL.
Premium Oil. Nalianal fraud. 14-llr.

Mrvlaa an • • •>•>»• *» kuinara.

far toil itrvin full
gin MI a cull.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CLASSIFIES ADS
BRING RESULTS

T. R. STEVENS
•aofinf and Skeil Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
GUTTERS AND LEADERS

Air Condltionlni
lodaitrlal Eihiuii Hjium

Warm Air He«l
Molar Guardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Me 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Te|ephona MErcurj I 1246

FOR BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

INFORMATION

CALL ME 4-1111

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Ifttarler Uecor»Ur»"

Custom-made Sllpcuven

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
. witti VuU Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry >

FU8-!66|
GOLDBLATTS

K;'huay"s Oldcsj
Kstablishwl Jeweler ,

H4 V CHKHRY ST.. RAIWAY

Trophies

TROPHIES
PUQUES

[Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTEBI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To S Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
Wa ar* tally imnt

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juil Souih al Clovcrlolf)

ME 41815

I SOLD IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

UHAFLHIES
CUKWMH • I ABU UOO1M

Call tu frM KallmaU

F t 8 3311

1421 Main St. Kahw.y

MENLO PARK
Is one of mure than 50 New Jersey communitlea enjojing

our 2S years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 D«y» A W*«k

24 Hours A D»y

TW QUAlin MATEIIALS
HIGHLY TRAINfO POtSONNa
PROmSIONAL IrMIMUIftt IWVKM
MObftN TOOU ANO nUIPMINT
AIL WORK tUARANTKO ANO SDVKO

PHOMI S41-4989
12 ROOSEVfLT AVENUE, CARTERET



\

LEADER-PRES8- Wcdn^day, Janupry 3.

STORK CLUB
New irrivarVHcortled recent-

ly at the Parth Amfcoy General
Hospital include:

From Colonla, t daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Charlej Hitnil
ton, 22 Thelmt Court

From Kords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Luti, 48 Fifth

Street; a son to Mr. and Mra.
GUb«rt Hollander, a Tulip
Drive; a ton to Mr. and Mm.
WHHam W«s4ensann. 2 HJck-
bock Street.

From Port Reading, a d&ugo
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Pardee, 117 Spruce Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Aditmovie, 102 Larch Street.

From Carteret, • son to Mr.
and Mrs. JoTra WIndos. 1S3A
East Cherry Street; a son to
Mr. and Mn. Gene Johnson,
B-7 Bergen Street.

From WoodbrJdge, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Za-
zulia, 240 Roanoke Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Car-
mine Alello, 271 Church Street;

a daucMer to Mr.
Jaones Spawns, 60
Lane.

tnd Mrs.
Pikeview

From Hopelawn, a aon to Mr.
and Mrs. Carmen Frances*, 70
Harned Avenue.

HONEST MOVIE FAN

Nice, France — The manager
of a local movie theater was
surprised when he received a
check for $2 from E. J. Diana
of Philadelphia to pay for see-
ing a movie 30 yean ago with-
out paying. The letter said he
was a member of a Christian
Organization and must pay his
debts to clear his tins.

The Worl4 of
Entertainment

GUESS WHO'S COMING
TO DINNER
4-

"Guess Who's Coming T4
Dinner" covers the controversi-
al subject of a mixed marriage
in a film described as dignl
tied comedy.

The cast is an all-star casi
headed by Spencer Tracy, Kath
erine Hepburn and Sidney Po
tier.

The story concerns Katherin

They are doing all
right since they both
became professional

hairdressert.

Yell They both enrolled at Franklin Beauty School.
H« graduated from hifh school, $ht did not. However,
the took the high §chool equivalency course wnd«r
qualified college pro/suori right at Franklin Beauty
School, in conjunction with th* beauty culture course
which can be completed in MUCTI month$. Now look
at them. Information was obtained by tending in the
clipping like the one below.

Mall DlrtctW tei

FRANKLIN MAUTT SCHOOL, 121 IROAD ST.. IllIABSTH

N A M E (Pleaw Print)

ADDRESS
CITY

Present Occupation

CUP Offr ANQ ON POST CARR

llmighlon, socially prominent] Polt'?r> parrntu, Rrty TC.
daughter of Tracy and Hep- Glenn. Sr. and Bfah Ridguds
burn, who arrives home from
a, short vacation in Hawaii to
announce her intentions of mar-
rying Poitier, an older, success-
ful businessman.

T f*

are iroubled ovpr the affair and
a r r i v e unexpectedly at the
bride's home and the two fami-
lies stt down to dinner to din

tlonv arise over the 10-dry iro-
aneo.

his Is Tracy's last film be-
fore his death and a film in
which he stars fa always In-
teresting entertainment.

man
Th

cuss the matter. Many ques- Dolores Del Rio, Mexican

MCIFMI, Itlw BOMB MBQffQvt u l
Pan America! Union tor a 42-
year career of merit tad ser-
vice. Her flrtt film was "What
Price Glory" in ISM.

Kemtdy ba«k«* H « again If
McCarthy roftf.

SERVICE CHARGES
KINO

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOT NATIONAL BAN!
FIVE COSNEM, PEBTH AMBOT, N. 1.

I

Pleas* tend me information and ttfttatura
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL •
CHECKING ACCOUNTS. . I

• Individual Account Q Joint Aeeomt ' I

NAME , ' |

J..
I

CITY STATE

ADDRESS

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
. MAW OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth liftboy

- BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Araboy
^r BRANChf O F F I C E : C o o k e A v e n u e , C a r t e r e t

Member Federal Deposit Ins tance Corporatioo-Federal Reserve System

:|s J ^ ' ^ t^:-

' • * •

*1

•a?

fe^?> I

TREMENDOUS SELECTION
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BUY ONE FOR AS LOW AS-

5 * * * ^

DART 2-DR. INCLUDING: Back-Up Lights, Heater, Defroster,
Electric Washers-Wipers, Padded Visors, All Vinyl Interior, Padded Dash,

I Emergency Flashers, Impact Steering Post,_5 YEAR or 50,000 WILE GUARANTEEI

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT WITH A NEW-NEW - DODGE
D

AUTHORIZED DEALER
•- ESTABLISHED 1945 • 1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE, LINDEN

||Podg«.Part.Renqult Dealer H U 6 - 2 3 7 4



Wednesday, January 3, TOflR

The W.M.C. (Women's Mis
slonary Council) of the Iscliti
Assembly of God Church will
inoct January * at 7:30, at the
church, corner of Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •

Bingo games will be held Jan-
uary 4 in Congregation Beth
Sholom auditorium, 90 Cooper
Avenue, beginning at 7:45.

« * • ft

The Ladies Auxiliary of VFW

I Post 26M will tntet January 4
at R P M., at post headquarters,
Rmile 27.

• • •
A regular meeting of the C.

\ s (Christ's Ambassadors),
youth group of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, is set

|for Friday, 7:30 P. M., at the
church,

* « •
Members of St. Cecelia's Holy

Name Society will participate
in the monthly Nocturnal Adora-
tion at St. Mary's Church, Perth
Amboy, early Saturday morn-
ing, from one to two o'clock.
Cars wttt leave the fsslin church
parking area at 12:15 A. M.

• • •

The Junior Girls' Unit of the
auxiliary of VFW Post 2636 will
have their semimonthly meet-

in* SMtaNiy morning, 10:80, at
post headquarters,. Route 27.

* * *
Religious iastructions for pub

lie school children of St. Cece
lia's parish. In grades two
through eight, will be resumed
after the holiday recess, Satur-
day morning, 9:30, in the class-
rooms of the school, High School
of Religion, Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine Classes, will
be restwned Monday night, with
group one -meeting at seven
o'clock, and group two at eight
o'clock.

• • •
The Senior High Fellowship

of the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Sunday, 7:30 P. M.,
in Fellowship Hall of the church,
1295 Oak Tree Road. Two trips
to the Metuchen Y. M. C.A. are

being..planned, in conjunction
with the Junior High Fellow
ship. The first trip is sched-
uled for January 27, wttfe no
definite date set for the second,

• • •
Pup Tent S, O. L. 13, Military

Order of Cooties and Its ladies
auxiliary will have a Christmas
party Saturday, 8 P. M, in the
Iselin VFW Hall, Aoute 27.

• • •
The Iselin Fife and Drum

Corps wil hold a rehearsal-meet-
ing Monday, 7 P\ M., at the
home of Joseph Painter, direc-
tor, 117 Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •
The monthly planning meet

ing of the PTA of School 15 ex-
ecutive board is set for Monday,
January 8, 9:30 A. M., at the
school on Pershing Avenue.

A general membership meti-
ng of Kennedy Park School 24
is set for Monday, January 8,
8 P. M., in the all purpose room
of tht sofcooi "Subject Coordi
nators* will be the theme of
the program.

• • •

Th« Session of the First Pres-
byterian Church will meet Mon-
day, 8 P. M.. at the church.

* • •

Boy Scout Troop 48 will meet
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M., with Rein
hart Thorsen, scoutmaster, at
VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route 27.

• • - - ^ - . . • • •

Bingo games will be held in
St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls Tuesday night. Early
bird games will begin at seven
o'clock and regular games at

sight o'clock. •
• * •

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is set for Tues-
day, 8 P .M., at St. Cecelia's
School, Sutton Street, Room 107.

• • • i

Members of Boy Scout Troop
49 will meet Tuesday, 7:00 P.
M., in Columbian Hall, Grand
Street. »

• • •
The Iselin First Aid Squad

will conduct Bingo games Wed-
nesday night, 7:30, at the squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway,
(Route 27) . , ;

The semi-monthly meeting of
MissioneMes, juniors and sen
iors, youth unit of th« W.M.C
of Iselin Assembly of God

Church Is tcneduled for Wed-
nesday, January 10, 6:30 P.- M.,
it the church.

• • •
St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

will hold a rehearsal meeting
Wednesday, January 10, 7 P.
M , at Fatima Hall.

• • •
A meeting of the Weight Wat

chets, tar men and women, is
scheduled for Wednesday, 8:30

M., at Congregation Beth

Sholom building, 90 Cooper Avi-
Ue. •

Brownie, Junior and Cadet!*
icout Troops, sponsored by St.
:eeelia's PTA, will meet Werl-
lesday from 7 to 8:30 P. M .
a the assigned classrooms of
he school.

Perfect Fit Bridals
bjr LIM

• BrMeflttlld* • Bride* Gown*
• CoekUU - rormri Drt tra

92 Rt. 27
(ColonU . Rihwiy Urn)

3880810

Complete
TRAVEL

Arrangements
FOREIGN e DOMESTIC

WM. VISLOCKY travel
717 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway . . . 3818997

NORMAN 32nd ANNUAL WINTER

OPEN THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M.

WARM PALL . . . WET SPUING seasons have left us with a huge inventory that must be cleared for
newly arriving spring merchandise . . . choose from famous brands, including 6GG, LOUIS ROTH
OF CALIFORNIA, HAMMONTON PARK, AUSTIN LEEDS, PETROCELU, H. FREEMAN, WORSTED-TEX,
MART SCHAFFNER t MARX and others.

Famous Brand Regular Weight

Sizes: Regulars, 35 to 52

Long*, 36 to 50 -

Shorts, 35 to 46SUITS
58

• UM4AF4

e At NOMMN

• CARII

,r.

Regularly sold Regularly sold Regularly sold

if*

W LOUIS ROTH OF CAIiFoSNIA GJf\(ff

•Selected GroupSUITS
2,500 - FAMOUS BRAND

SPORT COATS
Regularly Sold

39.50 to 135.00 to*58

10,000 PAIR

SLACKS Regnltrljr Sold

to 22.50

ALL OTHERS

20% OFF

Famous Quality

TOPCOATS
Regularly Sold

to 79.50

CASHMERE TOPCOATS
IWnUrly Sold ;

15.00 it-

TAILOR CRAFTSMAN ALTERATIONS-^ EXTRA CHARGE
7 TAILORS TO SPEED YOUR ALTERATIONS

Drew

SHIRTS
Regular to 5.95

3.89
All Others 20% Off

••BMSaHSMBlMBLMM

Famoui Brand

SWEATERS
Reg«kr to 18.93

13 8 '

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Regular to 6.95

4.89
All ()ih;TB 20% Off

Pure Silk

NECKWEAR
Regular to 5.00

2.39
Others 20% Off

FamouH Brand

OUTERWEAR
UP TO V$ off

•
Famous Brand ^ H

HOSE •
Regularly 1.00 •

79' 1
All Other* 20% Off 1

Famoui Brand O

1
UNDERWEAR 1

20% off

Special Group

CASUAL SHOES
Reg. $16 & 117

A80

Special Group

FAMOUS BRAND SHOES
t Juhuilon 4 Murphy • Allen Ediuon<J»

• Sieuon • H«1IT of Swiutrlind
• Wall Slroeter

15% to 30% Off

hi NORMAN,
"clothe* for the man ivho c«ire«"

11 r,6 EAST J11KSIA STREET
" ELIZABETH, NJ .


